A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: E~IBRACING
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES.
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thCIIl. As WC·C.tlIIIOt ol,[igatl' 1l11l:id1CS til retllrn rcjcdcd
ntlvcrli.ors I1IIU5U,,1 :ltI· : cUlIIlIllInil'lIliuIIS, till': fllltilOrs II ill do wdl to prc~ervc cupies.
We b"vu olre",ly "uLsc\'illUrs it. every part of
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to (;r"nt ill'll-till, Frnnce, Germnll)", JlulIg.ry, Groeeo, I:"Hbin, CUII.tahti··
,. ('. It' l:i IlIfurJlled that his critici:illl IIpUII thc lIlIfair
lIol'lu, .;"Yl't, AII"tratiu, a ... 1 North nud Soutlt '\1II"l'iel' Tho (ollowillg very I trcalllll'1I1 Ill' Il'Ilivl'S ill ('lIllllediUII "ith lhe Civil Seni('"
moolor"to nolos IIIIvo bcen "dopted :
< .
, .
,
AIJVlmTISJ:'L Hu[s
lJI:JllilgeIlH'lIt of the lndiall (lulenllilellt, t1ulIlgh \cry abk
i and ('onVilll'illg, is II IISlIitahh· for t111'Sl' ClIllIIIIIIS.
Ours is
Jo'ir.t i"'~l'tioll ......... 16 lilies nnll IIn,Iol' .. , ..... 1 Hul'vo.
strictly a religiolls. I'llilosopllit:al. alld ~li('\ltilic joumal.
}'or cllch atlditionallillc.,
1 Ann...
Spaca i. charJ{cII for at the rate of 12 linea to lhe inch. Speci,,1 arrange· and it wOllld be illlJ,rupt'r for liS to l'ltheJ dl:;cllss political
lueulo enll lou IJluli" for lurge ndvorti8olllont., and fur longer 8'111 tixe,1 : '1llcsl iUIIS 011 rsell loS or pt 'rJlli tit to l'l' dUllc by otlters. Fur
l,utoo,L t'ur (urtber infol'lllatiou alld COli tracts for ad I'erti.ihg, 81'1,ly to
thc SHlIlI' rc,u;un, "I' II1I1:;t dldilH' tltc pOCIII "ddJcssed tl)
~1t:b::I1~ COOI'En k Co.
E
llcr Majesty, tltc l~uccII- < lIlPII'S:;, S( lit !tOIIl llilllXh ~talt.
A,I·. coLl,lug Agcuts, Bouk.ellor~ nnd PuLIi.I,crs, ?IIta,luw Streel, Fort,
llo,"h.,y.
I
-----N II Ii IcroWl CIHl'lil iCiS hal illg hccli 11I:loIc lUI book~ ath 1'1'fo SUBSCHIBEH8,
! lised i 1\ last 111011 I II's isslle ot t hI' 'J'lleosoph ist, we WOIl Itl
1ft' The SIIL.crlptionl,rico "t "hi,h tho 'I'J1~050rIllST i. )'lIbli.he,1 hnrc" say Illilt tIlt, I'WpCl cOlJl:;e is litlll'l III gl't SUIIIl' l"callHlllkI) eu'un CII.t --the d".lgt. II. c.talolo.I,;1I1{ tho jourllnl hn,""g' llCcll ratber
to reach II \'Or)' "i,lo circle of realler., thall to ,"uk., II prolit, Wo cnnnllt i-iClIt'I' 10 illtlo'lIl, for tlll'lIl, or rClllil tIll' I'rice by PUHtal1tJolwy
IIlro,,'oI, 0'01'''''''0, to "ond "IIt'cimon eUl'io" ("<)0, nor to "1I1'1'1y libmrio., 80· Ol'd(:r to the I'lIblisllt'rs dil'('ct.
Fllr slIb~crilwrs whullI it
doties, or itlllil·iohu.l. gratuitously. For the onmo r.la_on wo aro ohliged
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tu aol"l't tho 1,lnll, now ullivers.'11 in AlllericlI, o( rO'IlllirilllC subscriber. to WUII I espl:cla y at'l'ollllllOl atc WC WI on l'l' )UI) S or JOllr~"Y ill noh,,"cu, "",I of .t"ppillg tlto pllper lit tho Ol},!, of I.lto torm l\[Iid fur. lIals without chargillg allY ext.ra COJlIllIissioll, IIpon their
.IIIIIy yell". of practical e"periolleo h.1lI cOllvillced WCdlern publi" lor. that sClldillo,r II~ the filII advertised I,rice, tuo"etllt'r with allnas .i
thi ••plum of ca.1t paylllout hi tho be.t nnd mo.t ",.ti.(nclory to botlt
for ol'crlallll postag", alld extra stallif's tl) pay for tlisCOllllt
I'artied; alltl 1111 1'0sl'ect"l,lo jounlnl. are now condlletcd 011 tbid pilin.
to- Slllo.<criiocl. wbhillg 1\ prillted recoipt fur their relUittances mu.t whell thc 1'l'llIittallcc is in slallll's.
s¥IId ..... 111'. for retllrn l'0.tag~. Othorwise lleknowlelllColI'ClltJl will Le mado
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.... Tho TJ([(JSOI'J(IST will appear enclt mOllth. Tho rllte.,-for tw"h'o
(IOITl·splllulcllts-es)I(·cially lllUsc livillg Illlt~i.tc Illdia,
1I11lll1JcU (If 1I0t lu •• thun 40 colun"'8 IloYRI 410 coeh, ofrc,ulillg IUAUcr, or· but witllill thc lilliits "I' thc Ulli",·rs.. 1 l'ost~t1 Ullioll450 Whll.II•• ill 1111- -lire AS fullo .... :-'1'0 S"lucriber. III lilly part O( JIIdia.· I
IIk
I
'
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I l"
I
II., 61'0r 1I111'lIIn; ill Ceylon, Its i; ill the Strnih Hottlc'IICllh, Chinn, Jnl'all. S lOll ( '1l0W t mt. IIlallllSlTJl'ts sellt til I liS .1"111'1111 lor plI Jn,,,1 A".trlllla 11 •. 8; in Africn, Europe, nnti the Unitt.. 1 Htlltus, £. I. IIl1lf lical.iull lire dassiti"d HS "Lt·gill all" Cllllllllcrcilil DOCII'
YOllr nllolill) II •. 4; Sinlflo copies nlllln. 1~. Humittnneo. In postal stllhlP"
.... ", I
l' , ·t t ... , .. I .• I .. t, I' '1' " , ']'1.
,,,II.t I'e lit tho rolto of allll"S 17 tu tho UUpOG to co,'or discollill. Tho nhoyo IIICII,,", .111t Sll ).I Ll
0 ' el) ILl IIce( I ,I ,~S II po:; ,Iol..
IC
ratu. iud,"lu I'0.lago. Xu "" ..,t lrill 1,. "",,..d U,.IM b",,J:, 0" pap'" 'till last O\'erl:1I111 Mail hl'vl .... ltt II~ in {( closed Clive/VI,e a COI1j'.
1"'1
,I . I tl.
1'1' I
'1
III,lil Ihe mUI"'I i. ,·,mitted .. alill i'IV(f"i"bl~ I/,e l'''/'t'' .Dill I,. tiucor.liltltcci 1:1 I'
lit tI,. u),i .... ,i;/II of /I,d tum .ub.c,·jb.d /UI' . • HClIlittnllCO. shollid Le uII\de in
II )~I .I~ 'II . 10lll '!I.g aliI 1.111 II 11<; I
IU HI:!I( ~I lat pall
Money,ortlurN, Hundis, Ilill cbCiI"e., (or ']'r""."ry hili., if in rcgi.tered Us .• 1-,); wll!'l'cas. II Ite Itad Illl· ... ·ly wrapped It hke a newsI?Uor.), nndmntlol'"yahle to the 1'~lOrlllJ:TOlIg or Till: 1'Ift:0801'IIIST, 108, Ijaller alld illseril",d it "Press b1~~. Ii)!' IlIIulication" it
GlrlCnlllll HlIek HUAd, £omLIlY, IllIhll.
I, WOll 11( IHlVC l'IlIJlC I'Ill' two <lIlIlWi.
'
Ala:sT~: New Yurk, S. R. Well. &. Co., iS7, IIroadway; Iso,loll, ~(a5s, ;
_ _ __
('II1I,y 111111 Hid., !I, l\Iontgolllery I'llIec; Chicllj{O, Ill. J. C. I.IlIn<l),. II!. Ln I
. '
.
.
~"lIe ~t A,"uri"kll ""Lscriber. may "Iso ordor thoir l'''l'or. through W. Q. I Beforc 0111' JIlU nut! wa~ l'ubltslled SOllie lIal I \'t'S- perhaps
Juolj{u, 1-:"1·,71. lIro""lway, New York.
IllOt uVel' fl'ielully-cxl'l'l'sscd their illl'n·dlllity that the
u,ylulI: I....,.. W curcoooriy", lJel'uty Coruuor, D".l.lIl1lu"".
.
. I ]'
,
.
I I'rollll~c 01 tie )rllsl'el'llls Wllllld II(' kl·pt at the al'poltllcd
"..",=..=
...="'=="""'_...:-....-'=.........=-"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...,,!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=......,........~ ! tilllc. \\Thell it aduall)' al'I"',lIed, 1'1'111111'11)' Oil tlte dllY
tixed, they IlilltL'd tlmt lilall), :;uell jlJlIl'II:ds hall bcell
Ititherto st!lrtml (lidy tu lilil Ill'llll'(! t.IIC ),l':lI' was out, allli
leave their Sll loscri hers tl) mUll I'll tlil'i I' II i It i IIg I'U pces, For
llU~LBAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, 187\),
thc Cllllllul't III' SIl('11 douhters ldo liS IIIIW ~:ty tlmt thc Til \0:0HOI'IIIH'I' will IHlllel,lIally grel'l its fri"IIII:;'''1I 01" ahout the
Nu attcntioll will be given to UIIUIIYlllulIlllcttels. Com- til"~t lIt' evcry IIlOlIth of the )'l·a .. of sllbscriptioll. It was
1I11111icatiulls of cvcry lIature lIlust be siglled, Il.Sa guarallteeof started li)I" a purpose, awl thu IHlII"r of "III' Society i:;
~I)otl litith. Names willllut be discloscd without permission. pledged It)I" its accolllpli~llIlICIlt. Beltl\'1~ eve II thc I'ruiSpcctlls
was rrillted. the l'lItil"c cost of till: lllllJt.rtakillg' was provide,l
PCI'SOIiH having business with the Editors or Publisher for i \Tl'spt~cti VI' III' all cUlI:;iderat iUlIs of I ,atr"lIag'~. But it
will plcasc apply ut the lIew office, whiclt lias becn titted lIIay slIl'l'ri:w, as doublless it will abu grati(y. eoituriul
Ill' ill the compouud of the Thcosophical Socicty's Library, friellds wllll It,rcwa1'1lCd liS to wait 1\\0 years Iur the paper
adjoillillg tit!! lIeaJ-qllartcrs re~idellcc, '1lhc peoH ill at- to IlIcd it~ UWIl eX(lCIISCS, to leaI'll that thcy werc false
tClldancc will all~wcr !l'lcstiullS aut! rcport tho names of propllels,
As regllnl:i 0111" "1,0101 illlH)\'atillll" of illtl'udllcing the
vi:sitors.
Americall al\(I ElIgli~11 SyStL'1I1 lit' "cHl!h l'aYlllellt ill adArticles iuto\Jdeli for inscrtioll in thc fullowillg Ilumbel' valle()." it would St,elll as if il~ tHlI'I'rior JIll'I"itl! Imve already
..I' this jOIlI'nal, llhoultl reacll tlte "~(Iitol's hy t.he 10th of thc struck evell lite Indiall 11Ilhlie. fll lild it i~ IIll 1IH1I'C agreeCIII'I'ellt Illoutlt, never later than thc 1!ith, it' avoidable. allIe, Hili I eve II less Itollurabll', lill' a IlHUI to hc dUl\lIcd
A l'llreful discrimiuation has to bc cxerciscd, all!! whclI the mOlltlt aftcI" Illllllth Ii)\' his pelly arn:llragcs to his )lublislll'r
~ltlcctioulj arc Once madc, it is vcry iIlCOIlVClli(~llt to chnllge tltall 1;)1' Ids greater OIlC::J to hill lalld IVl'd, "Shurt paylllcut!3
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ll1ake itJllg fricn(\s." The dehtor is always tho slave of the is every way l'avol;I1I;>ly diKposel~ tuward~.t?t~." ,Suc~' me~l' j
as these two ,,'orthliy exetnphfy t.he ,dlvmo doctnnes of f
l"reditor, :I,nd in the IHitmal order of tltings cOllies to hate
.
_.,.'. .
.... :
Ililll,a~ ~OOli II!; the laUer's necessities make him illlportullate. BftkhY1L :Muili.
In t.he whulecxllei'ience of the officers of the Theo8o-',
phic!tl Society, ilo incide!lt h~s, .~een ,Jilore, •.che~rin¥nnelr(
BU])J)HIS'rIC EXEGESIS.
delightful, than t.he, ftlendlmess WIth which their ad- ..,
\\fl': fcc'! 1101101"('(\ ill hcilltr nbk tu lay hef.~l'c ,Vestt-rn VI'\l;CeR have been 111e\; ,),Y the· Bi.tddhists. If we had'
I,h~III<t:rfl· l'relilllillnry cUlltribut.ions frolll two of. .the heen brothers long separated, OUI" greeting could not have
l\loSt elIlinent priests of the religioll ?fBuddha, no~v hVIllg. been warJller, Says the ,;enorab\e Chief Priest Bumann- ~
They. are H.' SuII III IIgaln,. High Priest,. o~ Adam s P~~ak.' tissa, of the Pnramanand:L Vihare, ncar Poin~ de O~lI~
{'('yloll, the 1I111St \'C'nemtl·d of Budd~IIS\'Il". IIIOn:\st~:n('s ; now ill his sixt.y-sixth year,-" To tt~~ au. On ental fllmde,
all;1 MllllOttiwn\.t,c OUII:tllltmla, sllperwr 01 1,110 \' Jlmre :I aw\ Illy rWllly disciples anxiously ,vail. yOUT HlTiv1\1, a!l :1:
Vil1adtJt.talll:l, at UO\(Iml?o, en.yllin. The liw1l1er is rec(lg-, swanll of peacocks joyously long. for t,he dow!lpour of a
II il':('d hy 1~l\J'o[l{'all pllliuloglst.ti !ls tl.1P ,most Icarlle~1 of. shower."' We trust that our dutlcs WIll penmt Ufl before
aH the rl'prescntativLlR of his faIth; III fnd" Dr. MUll: 01 IOIl<t to Illeet 1111 0111' Si nhalese b'rothers in perSOll, alltl
I~dillhllrgh recellt,ly called him a polyglot, so CXk!ISIVe exe1.HlIge 'congratulat.ions over t.he encoUTl\ging prospects
11111\ aCl'lIrate is Ilis knowledge of lallgllHges am\ plllioso- uf our pcaceful humanit.aria,l\ mission,
'
pities, ]I is ('JIlillonl'c as itll iili'ltructor is also, showll in hi~
11('('1'1 1111 H\\' o\" t.111' p(lsitil)~1 of PreRidellt of the 1<:111, Pall
A THUNDER CLOUD WITH SILVER
<11111 ~nIlRkrit. Collegt~ VldYOlln.ya. , ~s a, l'rcnchc~' :tII.11
"All comOR ill 1oo!l time t.o him who how!! to \valt,"
('''IIORilllr or dodrill(; hi! is 11(1 les~ dlf\t'll~gl1ls1Ied, wilde hJs
says
the proverh, rhe'sillu.lll'til"f,y of New York 'l'hM]1e'I'I';.l11al dwrnrtr!r. IS S? pure .HI!d W~lIsoll,le tlml, UV('II
tlie higoted PltelllJeS ot IJ1s religIOn VIC wlth,.each otlll'r sOI,llistR who arrived lit BOlnbay eight mouthfl ago, had
ill praising hill\, III tIle year IflG7 a s~'n{)d of, the Bud- sCl\.rcely elljoyed the friendly greeting 'of the natives when
(1Ilist dlWgy, enlle.! to fix the t~~xt of ,the J~1U)'(l8 nn~l they )'ecei~cd the most unmerited IUttI bitter insult of an
Pifal.:as, WilS presidl'd over hy hJ1Il, \\ hon It was 11ecI- aC(,lIsation of political intrigue, followed hy a shower of
ded to l'corgnlliz!! the Theosophical Society upon the hasis abuRc and slall(ler! 'Ve liad caine with the beAt and
of a UlliYersnI BrotherhoOll of humanity, ullitillg men PII\'PBt of illt,elltiolls-however utopian, cXflggeratcd, and
fit' all creeds iu an offiJl"t to spread throughout thn wurlel evell ill-titlle'd, t.hey may have seeTlled to the indifferent.
t hI) haf<ie prineiplcs of It t.J11C religioll, he cheerfully gn:c Btlt 10 ! who hat.h "helieved our report?'~ Like Israel,' the
his adhesioll tn the IllOvc'ment" and aceept.ed It plnce 111 nllegorielllllJaIl (If sorrow of Isaiah, we saw ourselves for
l,b6 ({t'lIpml COlIlJeil: 11I1IR digni(ying t.he Society :llId 110 Inuit of oll1'S "lIl1m~ered with the. tninsgn~ssorf!," and
secl1riug it the good will of BlIddhi8tfl, the worl.1 over, "hrtlisml for t.he illiy.uities" of olle for whose race we bad
Far fro-m askillg thnt it shoulrt I1P gi\'ell it sectmian elm- come t.o offer our mIte of work, aud were ready to devote
meter l1IHI mndc a }Jropagnnda of Buddhism, he selit h,is oUl' t.ime alld OUI' vpry lives. This oue, whose name
"respectful and I'mterual sn.llttn.tion to our hrct,hrelJ 1Jl mllst Hever poUllte the colmlluR of thifl journal, showed us
Bombay" iu his letter of al~(~ept.ltnCl\ alld hns RhowlI frolll Ids grntitude by warning the police that we were come
1i1'Rt 'to last the diRpoRitiol1 to IlIlsiat unreservedly !lnd eor- wit,h SOllIe dark politieal purp()se, amI accusing us of being
spies-that is to say, t.he vile of the vile-tLe rnanglJ of
dinlly om lahouJ'fl.
Who Ol11' other eoutribllt.lll' if!, t,he Christ,inll worM, 01' at. the sorial R)'stelll. But now, as the last thunder-clap of
lilly mte thnt portion of i I, wi t.h which the Missionaries in t.he 11101180011 is dying away, our horizon too. is dearen of its
C\y].m hn\·'~ rolatilllls, \'ery \\'('11 know, Fur years he lUIS dark clouds. Thanks to the 1I0ble and 11l1selfiRh exertions
lWl'11 till' 1I1';wuioi[.. f<lillt.I'·Ht, wisl~st, 111,,1 Illost rellllwlI"d of all EJlglish fr.iciHI Ilt Rilllh, the matter liaS heon brought
('IHllllpioll of BI"ldlw's DoctriIH.', itt Ceyloll. Six, or more, IJefore His Excellency, the Viceroy, The flCqllOI is told ill
l,ill1E's he IIHS met the ChOSCB debaters of' the Missionaries the Allahab:ul PiO'llCC1', of October 11 tho af; follows:
" It will he l'<'memherell that iu the beginning of this yeal' their
Ilefore vnst asselllhlngl's of lHltivoR, t.o (liRetlRs the rl'speetive
were deeply hurt. on the ocell.8ion of It trip they made uplIJerits
t.he two religiOllR, and Was \level' yet worsted. fcelilll:(s
country by all insulting espiollage set 011 foot against them by the
III fact.. it iF; ouly too evident, in t.he admissions of Christian police. It appeal's that Rome gl'ouII(lle88 calumny had preceded
p1ljll'J'S thnt he silellcurl his adversaries b'y his semching them to thiR conlltry, awl that the llOlice Jlut a Yery c1nmRy conI\I.lalYRis of Bible hist.ory and doctrines. aIHI his expositioJl Rtruction upon certain orders they received from Government res·
of t.he L!lw of Bllddhn,. A pamphld ('(\ition of the report. pecting the lIew ILl'l'h'als, However, 8illce t,hen the subject has
been hl'ought especially to the Viceroy's notice, and, sati~fied that
"f Olle of' t.IIPse great debates was published at Londoll :1 nd lhe Theosopliists were lIlilll'Cpl'CIlenteri ./:/t the first tnJltal1u, he hllR
Bostoli, two years ago, 1I11(1el' the titlto .. Buddhislll and given (01"l1lal order~, throllgh the Political Department, to the effect
('hrifltiHlIit.y Faee j,(I I"acl:':' which shuuld he rea(1 by all thaL tll<'y are lIut to he allY IOllger subject to interference."
fur wlll)lll the s111~ject has an interest. \Ve are promised a
Frolll the hottom of om hearts we t!tauk his Lordship
trallslat.ion of another silllilar (lebate frolll tlIe carefllll'eport for havillg with 011e sillgle word rubhed the vile staill
made at tlw tilile ill t.he ~illhalese langllage, In all, Priest off our reputations, We thank .Lol'd Lyttoll rather than
Mohot.tiwatte-or, a~ Ill' is popularly termed in Ceylon, the Viceroy, the !Jimtleman. who hastened, to redress a
JlII'!lilt HI"altc-llHs preaehe(l over 5,000 (liseolll'scs lJ pOll the Wl'OlIg that the Viceroy might have overlooked. The high
l\1IC1(lhist,ie religioll, and devoted the whole strength of' his official has but done rill act of justice, awl wouM not
Huhle heart to his Rltered mission. His intel'cflt ill 0111" have heen wholly blameable if, under t.he temporary presSOl'id'y is mi sincere as ~um;llIgala's, and his ardor in pro- 11111'e of political work of tltehighest. itnportalice, he· hiid
lIIoting it!; influcnce characteristic of all he doeR, He has }lilt it off' to the Greek· kalends, We love to· feel that
Jill relllctnlle(~ wllatever to el)(iperate with our AI'YIlIl, Brah- we owe this debt of gratitude to the son of 0l10WnOflC
JlJanic, Parsi, .JHill, alld Hehrew members iu carryillg ou memory will ever he dear awl sacred to the heart of e"e'ry:::
our work. "'Vo feel happier than can be described," he true t.heosophist; to the' son' of the' alithor· of ." Zanoni,"
writes, "to learn about, the cordial receptiol1s givell YOIl by " A Strange Story;' "The Comillg Race," and, the "House,
t hp hrothers in London and b'y the llatives of llIllia, 1 and lIle Brain; ': one who muked higher thall ally' other
:1111 HOrI'Y that, witbol1t putting my congregatiou . amI Illy- in the slllall nUll1ber of geuuine l11ysticlll writers,· for,
:-;,·11' t,ll grml,L incollvenience, I cau not he present in person he knew what. he was t.alking auout, which if! more thau
at the Illl'ding' wit.h Swami DayulllJJHl. Bllt 1 enclose a Cllll he said of other \vriters ill this department of literature;',
ldtur :-;igllcfl hy tIle Hevd. Smnallgala, the High Priest, OnCl! more we thnllk LQnl Lytton for having promptett
..
,..,.. ,
:lJl!llll,Ysclf, reconlillg 0\11' tiuqualified approbatioll of 'your tho Viceroy"
],illd slIggestion to plaee llf! flS reprCf;entatives of ouJ' fi,ith
AII!\ now, foJ' the hlllt timo iu these columns', as we liope, ;
ill YIlIII' ()riulltal (\nlllcil." III another letter to Col. Olcutt we will say II, few words more il1 reference to this sad
1\1' ~"a.yl'. ,,'" c arc l'C;juice.\ to know that stich a learued, good }lHge ill tile jJistory of 0111' Society,' We first wish to
aw.l iuflul'utini gl'utkll1au ws Dayulltllltl Samswnt.i f:lWHllli, thullk . t.hose 1IH1l1y outside friendR,lIs well liS }~ello,vs of·
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-=--- -- - ~- ~ -==---=---- ~--=-=-- ----=tbe .TheoltOphical Society, who, regardless o.f the Janger of zation IOllg anterior to the Greek-say from two to threl'
associating with strangers so much o13traclzell, kept truo thousand years B. C." Bumouf calls it the oldest f~rlIJ uf
to \IS throughout the long trial, scorning ~o abandoll .us the cros!! known, and a.ffirms that " it is found per:!ouitied
eveu at tberisk of 1013s of employment, or ot persqll~l dls- in the ancient religion of the Greeks nnder the 6guro of
glaCe.' HOQour to them; most brladly WOUld. wo, were It per- Prometheus "the fire-bearer," crucified on mount CaueaslIll
mitled, write their Dallles for the informatlOlI of our We13- w~ile the celest~al bird:-the Oyena of the Vedic hy,mns,-'
tern Ji~eUow8.
But we can never forget, 011 the other dally devours h18 entr&ils. Boldetti, (O,!lerva2;ioni I., Hi,
hand, the two or three instances of shameful. cowardly p, 60) gives a copy from the painting in tho ,~on\Ctery of'
desertion, that have occurred, They were among those S.t, Sebastian, rel;lresenting a Ohristill.D convert nud grave.
who bad talked the most, who had most loudly protested d,lg-ger, named ~lOgene8, wh~ we~r!l uU ,botL hitl l~gB and
their chaogeless and eternal devotion to us; who called rIght arm the SIgnS of the Swast-u«, fhtl Mexicans ami
U8 II brothers" near and dear to their hearts; had offered the Peruvians had it, and it is found a8 the sacred Tau ill
us tbeir houaes, their carriages, and the co~tents o~' thuir the oldest tombs of Egypt.
P"l1ICs-if we would only accept thcm-whlCh. we did 1I0t.
It is, to say the leaat. 0. strango coincidence, remarked
At the firilt apprehontliou that idle mrnolll" IIl1ght be("olllc cveu by some Ohristiau clergymou, that .A.gnltll Dei, the
a reality, these wcre the swifte13t to desert liS.. quo, Lamb of God, should bave the Rymbols, identical witlt
especially, whose name we will refrain fWIll IIlClltJOUlI1g, tho Hindu God Agui. While Agnul Dei expiattlll and
though we would have a pl!rfect right to 110 80, !LCted !IJ- takcs away the !lins of the world, ill one religioll, the God
wardll \IS ill the most dis"raceflll way. At Ihe first 11Int tiYlli ill the other, likewise expiates sins agaillRt the gOll:!.
from an ullicial superior, ~owe .. illg like a whipped hOlilld mal!, the manes, the sOlll, and repeated SillS; it'! Rbuwn ill
before a Ilanuer 11101'0 irna"innry thltll real, he hastened to the six prayers accOIupanicl1 by six oblations. ( 'olebr.)oker~l)Ud.iate not only hill" b~oth~l':i," ~lIt evell , ~11 p"illte.dly E88~!JS, Vol. I, P. I DO).
,
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dlsclalln the remotest connectltlll With the 1 heusoJlhlcal
It, theil, we tillt! I heRe two-th(' ( russ and tLn FlleSoci~ty, allli conspiclloutlly pllblisllCll this repudiatioll ill I su closely. H'isll~ia~et! ill the esoleric sYlllbolisllI or neariy
an Anglo- VCl'ltacular paper!
. : every lIal-lOn, It IS hel'llllso Oil thl'. cOlllbilJl,t! I'0Wl'rs df
To hilll, we have 110 wonl to tI,IY, but as a lessun lUl'l the twu rests the wlltl\(. "Iall 01 clJe 11111 \ersrd laws
such otherll It'! in thc future may feel like illlitating IJilll, : III a~trollolll'y, physics, l"helllistry, in tl ... wh"l" mug.,
we willl[llOte these words of IlII Ellglish gCIl~lelJlal.l .(1101 i uf lIatll~·al. l.'hilosll"hy, ill short, nH',Y alwa)H !"L'IIII' Ullt
the lowest am on" OllVt. officials) w11l1 has slIIce JOllied as the IlIvlslble caliSe Illlt! thl' \"lSI hIe Il'~;ult : all.! III1I}
Olll' Society, who :'ritc':l II., in refer':lIcc to this persollage : ' lI.wtllphysies 1~lId al.chellly-or shall Wl' say mel<lI'llemi.~fl'!J,
"If I wel'e you, I \Von!'1 hie!!"! Illy Still'3 th,It ,ml"iJ a >lltelk SllIce Wl' prell·r eOllllllg a lIew wonl 10 sho('killg sk"l'tileft our Society of hii OWII ilccor.1 hJliJI,t! I.'e pill ~I~ to tlte y'"u- t'al ear" ?-clln Ililly IIlId COllci1l>UVI,ly soh'l' tIll" IIIYShie of expelling him_ PuI4/11 i/~ IlIIfJ,j"i.fll$ III Uillii/b/u. A. i-ell"w knOllS Illealllllg.
All IIIstanel' or tw" will slitlil"l' fOIl"
who, lifter pledging hi~ IOJNlof /w"'l/Ir -to prutocl tlttl IIItcI"I, .. t those who are wiUilllT to think un'l" hillts
of hi>! gOl)ioty, • a.\ao thtl hOllol\r of " Brother Fellow,' O\'ell .' al
'1"1"
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Without a.IIY othel' oallllll than hili own tlhlLlIIl!ful OOWi\I<.ItCtl,: \.l~SIl\OS, ."~ t IL ,1.1.\ IsIs C.l It, IS t It,
tellt)
t IS ~ Il'
oftis"'
bill II ''''or
gw\rant~e for hill loyalty e\'t!1I to t.h~ (Jovt!l"II-, IJOlllt ul IIItCI"SectlO1I hl'tweell the two 0"n'al ""lIl1ietllld
1~
r....
~
liIuut that he hall sworn ul\eginnce to.........
.
I )llJwers-tlw celltripetal Illld celllrifllgaJ
I;,rl"es, whie!..
In all their search after str~lIg wl~nlll to tl~l:g ILt It, .(JIII" I dri\.'c the plall?!.s int(~ their elliptical urbits, thatlllai<l', tht'lll
enemie13 never once thought III charglllg the J hcosopluclLl trace a cross III their paths thwllgh the ZO!\IIU'. rhl'S,'
Society with harborillg alit! honoring poltroons,
two tenibll!, thougll as yet Itypothoti.'al ant! imagillary
I powers, 11I'L'seI'Ve harmoll'yand keep the Uni\,('I·:;t· iu stuady,
i III1l'easillg 1lI0tioll;
uud the filU!" hent poi Ill!! of t h,'
eROS~ AN D "~IRE. .
I Swusticu typify the revolution of tho 1":"rth II pon its a:-.is
Pl!rh.lps tht! most wldespl'e!~ !llld ulllversLL.1 among Plato calls lite Ullivel·tlC a .. bl~ssed gOlI "which 1111{8 11wd
th~ symbols ill the old astr~nonllcill system/!, wlnclt have I .n (/ ci I'cle tlmi decwJ.oIafedill the for In of the Id'e I' X. S"
pa~ed down the stream .of tllne t~ 0.1II· cellt.lIl."y, IIwl have 1111111'11 for IIstronollly. III Masonry the RlIy.d An·h lit-left traces everywhere lU the (!Imstlall reilglOlI as clse-. gree retuills the cruss 11M the triple Egyptian '['all. It is
where,-are the Cross. and the Fire-the lutter, thc emblem' tlte mundane circle with the astrollomical ems:; UpOli it
of the Sun. T~e ancient Aryans had. them. hoth as tho; rapidly revolving; the perfect sqllare uf the Pytllagoreau
symbols of Aglll, 'Vhl!lIever the allClent HI,lItIu. devotee lIIathclllatics ill the scale of numbers, as its occllit Illf'alldesired to worship Agni-saY8 E. ~urnoul (Scwn~o des iug is interpreted hy Coruelius Agrippa. Fin' is heat,
Reiigiol&f, c. 10)-be arrangcd t~vo plC~es. of wood. I.n ~11e i -the central point; the perpendicular ra'y n'pl'l'sl'llts t h.,
forll) of a crpsll, an~, by ~ peculmr wlmllllg ~1Il1. IrlctlOlI, IIlllle elelllcnt, or spirit ; and the horizolllal tlllt' th.,
ob~in~d fire for llis s.ac nfice , .Alia symbol, It 18 e~ll~d [feUlalc ell'ment-or matter. Spirit ~ivities allli fructities thl'
S'faltj,()Q" IYld,. as an lUs~rumellt lUallufactu~ed. o~t of a. sa- • ma.tter, and everytillug proceeds Irlllil the .'('111 r;.i [")Int,
~ree Ilnd m POSSC!lSIOU of every BrahuulI, It IS known: the fi}eus of Life, and Light, and Heat, represented uy the
i/o9 ...trani.
. . I terrestrial tire, So much, again, forJ1hysics aud chemis·
The Scandinavians h~ the 8I\llIe, sign and called ~t try, for t he field of analogies is boun less, and Universal.
Thor's Hammer, as btiarlllg a 11IY13terlOlIS maguctu-clectnc Laws are immutable and idontical in their outwa.rd alHl
relation to Thor, the god of thunder, . wh~, I~ke .Jupitcr I iuward applications. Without intending to be c1isrespectarmed with his thunderbolts, holds hkewlse lU bls hand ful to any oue, or to wander far away from truth, we
this ensign of power, over not only mortals b,ut also tho think we JUay say tbat thore are strong feasoDti to believc
mischievous spirits of the elements, OVer willch he pre- that in theil' original seuse the Christian Cross-as tho ca\l:;~.
Ilides: lu Masonry it appears ~n the torm of the gruud awl Eterual torment by Hell Fire-as the direct efiect of
maBtef'S f!1allet ; at Allahabad.lt JUay ~e seell O~t thtl .For~ negation of the former-have more to do wi~h these two
lUi the Jama ~OS8, or the 'fa!lslUun, of the JI1lUU Kmg~, ancient symbols than our Western theologlll.DB are preand the gave. of the mod~rn J~dge III ~10 mor~ than t!IlS pared to admit. If Fire is the Deity with some heathens,
el'ual dis,imula,to,-aa de ROSS1, the arch:eloglst calls It; so iu the Bible, God is likewise the Life and tho Light
for" the. gavel is the sign 9~ powe,r and strcll,gth, as the of the World ;. it: the Holy Ghost and Fire c~eans.o and
~mer ~eprese.oted t~e ~,ght ot hor , who, lU t4e '4No~se purify the Chrl8tIan, on the other h~d Lucif:el' 1-' a~o
·l~gepd~ spl~~ .n. roc~ wlt~ It, a!ld ~ls Medg!l'r. Dr. Schlte- Light, and called the II Son of the momlDg ,star. .
me,un founq 1t lD terrq cotta dlsks, oq the SIte, ali he, beTurn wherever we will, we are sure to tind these couliev~s, of an~ie~t Troy, j~ tile lowellt sftrata ~f his excavat~o~~; joint relics of ancient worship' with almost every natiou
~~.ic~ il}d~98'~ed, ac?ord.mg t<? Dr~ Lundy, "an Aryan \!lVlh- and people. . From th~ Aryans, th~ Ub~ldean~, the Zoroastrians, PerUVIans, Mexlcans, Scandmavlans, Celtll, aud au• The TheOIophioal Society requirea QO oath., " it doewl gO pledgelAoro l'iont Greek. s and LAtins, it has descended in it~ ('om ,,1(,t(>IH'''>;
bl"tlin~ thaQ the "ord of honoQr,. Ed.
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to the modern Parsi. The l~homicillll Cabiri and t.he I
Neither the lIIomtree (young bachelor), nor the mommM
<lreek Dillscllri Ol"!! partially r('viV('d ill {'n'ry tml1ph~, (the maiden), sleep that night. At midnight begins a seriPlI
cathedral, and villllJ,{o l,hllrch ; whilt', itS will now hI' shown, ~If sooth-saying, magie, ~1It1 voriolls rit.('s, ill whi('h tholl\!rII~
the Christiall BI1IJ,{lIriIlIlS have l'Vt'1I pn'sl'l'vml the !H11l \JIg log plays the part of the oracle. AYOIIlIg bud thrown IIIto
worship in full.
.,
the fire ami hurs~ing with n I?url SllI\p, is a lIign of happy
It is more than a thonsnntl Yf'ars HlIlce tIllS ppop\e, who. and speClly marnag(', mltl Vlre VcrRC1. Long n~ter 111111:
('merging from oh~l1rity. slllltleJlly h.·t'lllJ\o famolls throllgh Hight, the YOllllg couple's leave their respective homes, 'nlill
the late RlIssn-'I'lITkish war, were t·ollvNh·t1 to Christillni- begin visitmg their 1\C'l'taintances from hOllse to hOlll!C,
tv. And yet. t IIl'Y appear 11011(' t Iw II)sS pagalls than tlll'y ottering IUIII receiving congratulations, awl rendering thnl1kll
I,'ere befol:e, for t.his ill how t.\wy 1I1f'!)" Christllln.'1 and the to the deity. TheAP dppllt.y cOllplp!1 11m calletl tlw SOllY~ t'w Year's dn y. '1'0 I,ll il' t,i IIIIl I III ',Y ['1111 I,ll is fnsl,i val HOIlI:i- ?takal'i, and eaeh main cllrrieR a Inl"/.,(11 IIl'1\lIeh ornamr'lI I,ed
vaki.l\lol it falll!' i II wi I.h tI ... ft'sl,i I'nl ill 11011011 r of the /lllcien I, wi I,ll rpd ribbo/ll'l, oltl coi ns, and the i 1Il0J,{I) of H01l1:ia, ittul
SllIvllnian got! SIlIII:ia. I n the SllIVllllill1l mythology t.hil'l n.'4 thl'y wCl1l1 alollg lIillg in ChOfl\8, Thf'ir ch/l\lt is 08 orit!pity-Solllja or S"l\I'vll,-evidt'lIt I." it\l'lIti('ll1 with tI.l' ginal n8 it iR ppclllinr I\JItI merits trnnslation. th?lIgh, of
Aryan Nuryn-sllll-i8 th~ grHI .. f hnlll., li'rtility, alld alllll\- l'OUI'l!(l, it 111lll1t lose in being reIIII"rc.l illto a foreign lall·
dallc(l, Th" cplphrat.i"l1 of t.h is ft'RI.i val is of all i II1ll1enS(l gllagl'. The followi Ilg stnnza!1 lUI' :uld J't'8,<I(,11 hy, t hem to
IIlItilJllity. a!1. till' bt'tilre t.hH days "I' Cllristiallity, t.hl~ Bnl- th()sp thpy vi!'it.
. rOI'ion8 wOl'shippt! S,,"n'a, alit! l'ollsl'Pl'at,l'd Nnw \'P/lI"s dl\y
Rl\nr\'n, Ro6rl'n, LOl'd of tht.' SP..UOll,
'j.. this got!, pmyillg hilll til 1III's8 t.llf'il' tl,~ld~ with li'rHappy NI'IV YI'nr mlly~t !hou Rt.'IHI:
tilit. and Rl'lId tlll'lII hal",illt'!'!s ulld l'I'osJll'rilv.
This
]!(>IIII.h nn(\ forl.III}" on ~111" 110111«)1",101,
."
.
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II'
J,
.'
Hlll'Cl'.'!.q 111111 hll'II"lIIgS till uext Yenl'.
1'lIslom has rIHnalllud 1\II1OIIg t 1t'llI III a IL~ prlllllt.I\'P
hl'athenislII. alld thnllgh it \':ll'il's lH't'tlrtiillg to lomlit.i{'s,
With gooJ croJlII :IIul full (>nr~.
\'pt the ritl'R alld Ct'I'l!lIlonil's an' "ssl'lIlially the ~nlll",
With go"l nlHlltilk, und grnpeR nnd f,,"it.;
. Oil the ('VI' .. I' N PI\' Yf'al"!,\ day Ihl' HlIlga"l'iulIs do \1(1 work,
With barrel .. filII or wine, Rllflstoml\chR f"lI.
('
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I
I I
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YOII Ulul your h(11If14! he hle~",,(1 hv II", 1:0(1. ..
· 1
alltl are 01>I Ig!'t to la~t. ] (.lIl1g 11'11'01 II~I Illall I'II~ arc
]Jill 1011'AAi~lg 011 you all.-A""," !. AlII""! AliiI'll!
busy preparing a Inrg{' pl((fiy (,·lIk .. ) ill wltil'h t,hl plll('p
roots ant! yOI\II~ !lhont'l of nll'ioliR 1;'l'Il1s. to l.fit·1t of whieh
Tho singing SOllrynkn.ri, rec()lllpl'lIsl'Il for their goot!
It Ilame is gin.n IU'I't)nlillg to thl' shape of the root.
Thlls, wishes with a prest'llt. at every houst', go home at ('arly
... AIHI
t!xott,ric
Cross and
dnwlI
(111) mpans tI.l' .. Ilt1l1s(,," allot.hnl' l't'pl'usuIIIs t I 10 " gal'( Iell;"
L"
I' thisf ilolIIhhW I,he svmholi"nl
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wors
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0 t AI'.yavart go hnlltllll l:llld ill Chl'is.
ot.If'fS
agalll, t, WIllI, I Ie vlllt!yal'l, t.1Il 101SI', n.cot., a IPII, •
Jl I
.
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' It~( I prltppl'
. Iy alII I WitI" I II Y I 1.1 nil) II ga rill ...... .
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HIli I SO Oil, ae('orl I1111-{
() IP IHII(
p08ses.~ions of tilt' tillllily, EVt'lI ll\'1 i"II's Itf valliI' sllt'h a.'l
'
jpwpllerya\l(l hagsofllloll{,Y an' 1't'llI't'llt'lItl'll ill tlliR "llIhll'11I
THE ~IAN-RH()"! AT M()~C()W .
.. fthe horn of Ilhlllldanep. Bt'sidl's all thl'~'. a lar:,!p 1\1111
HIl('ient silvpl' coin is plaeed illsid .. thp cakp; it. iR callt'd
R!/ 11(,1' A:rl"!1 .Y. A: }'(/,l('!I".f. F.'l',S.
:
ulilJko. am! ,i!'!. t.ipt! tI~'o ways with n n)d 1.llrpatl, ~hieh forms I 1~l\lf Asiat.i~, ~\.hit.(' wallp(l, ~lnRI'ow, t.Il~' ~;il~H'-!JOnoHrpt!
a (,I'OSS. 1 hIS t~OIIl IS I'f'ganll,d as 1.111' s),lllhol "I fort.lllw,
i (·lIplt.nl-IllPt.roJloIIR of onr "Sallltt'll J{.IIHSII\.~ IS .IIISt. nnw
Aftf'r fo\IIIlS('I., 1I11t! nt.hel' Cel'f'IIIOllit,s, ine!uding pmyl'fs I havillg Ihe Ill'st. of' hl'r fashionable IlIlldl'l'II i·iva.l-f:\t,. I,.·t.pr~-'
addressed ill the directioll of 11.1' tlopartillg Illminary, hmg, 111111 (,V{,II of Ihe other caJlit~ls of EIIl'opt'. If WI'
the whole fiullily 11.'!sl'mbl(l ahnlll a large rOl III (I tuble: IIlistllkf' not, IH'r pn'Rl'nt Anthropoloj!iml Exhibition is thp
culled paraly,i. on whirh arc plat'l'd Ihe above IIlclltion(l11 : first of the kind ('VI'I' h{,ltl, 3.'1 it is al~) the most IIniqul' of
I'ak€" dry H'getJlhll'R, rol'll, wax taper, alld, finally,
all ('xpositions. TIl(' tll'sign \V3.'! tn IIl'PRt'nt at onf' yip\\"
large censer l~ont~lillillg incensp of Iht! ht~Rt (Illality to: wit.h tllP Itdp of Ilu' geologist. pala'llnt.ologi!'!t a\lll etlllllll'erfilll1e the god. The head of t.Ilt' hOllsph(.ld. 1I.'IIIIllly i gl'llphf'I', all that. is k 11011'11 or slls}Jtwt.t'd IIR 1,0 I III' origin of
the oldest in t.he falllily-eitll1'l' tilt! gJ'andfilthl'I', or t.ltl' I IlIlIll olltl his hist.ory IIpOIl t.he plallt~l; 1II0\'(' particularly to
father himself-taking np tlte l·t'IlS{'I' with t.he gn'alest show thp phYRienl condition, the III'PSR, nHlIIlIl'rs, II lit \CIIStolll 8
veneration, ill onl' Italld, alltl t.It" wax tappr ill the othl'r, of tlte diverse mrPH nnd tribel! of thl' worlll, (,lolpccially
hegins wnlk illg nboll t tho PI'PIlI is!'!'!, i nl'f'ngillg' the fol\l' Ihos(l, so litt II' k IInwn and l'ltndiPI I y('I, that· ncknow]pdgp
porners, beginning allli PlIt!ing with the East., and reat!~ tht' sway of H.I.M.-ollr C7A'lI'.·
various invo('lltion~, whieh e\os£' wi t.h the Christinn "Om
~o prohlemat.ical sl'(,lIled tl:e issuo of this scientific pnter}<'ather who art ill II{'a\'{,Il," addn·sl'ed to ROIII:jn. Th{'. prist" thnt the Plllinpnt Russian natnrnlist.q who wr'rp its
taper is then ~aid away tl~ h,e prl'sl'r:ed throughollt tlw i,'\'ojl'ctors k{,\,t tlH'ir ]lIl1'pose very C)uiet fora time,. ,They
whole year, t.tli tlte next. feslm", It IS thought t{l hn\'e Hul ev{'n deCIded, for fear of n. fmlul'c, to make 110 dlRploy
:lPC)lIired man't'llolls healing prnpert.ie!l. IInti iR light.ed of thpir inyitatiolls to varions IIll'lI of sf'ience, bllt, as .SOOIl
only UpOIl of'('nsion~ of family Riel<ness, ill wllieI. CIISP ns the main III't'pamtions hnd hepn thoroughly achieved, to
iI, is expectClI t.o cllre tlte )latit-1I1.
privately sCIHI canlH t.o II limited nUlllhpr oftlwir collpngu{'s
After Ihig CI'rf'll1(lny, the old 1II1t11 takes his knift· nlHl throllghout Europo, MWlCUlIIS were ransackeci, 11.1111 privat.p
cuts the Cllkl' illin as lIIany slic{'s alol there are llIemher!'! of collections put IIIHler contribut.ioll, lind the govel'llment.
the household prl'sl'nt. Each JlI'rROII upon rec('iving his itBc1f helped by sending specialist.'! to various parts of the
or Ler share makPs haste to open anI) search the piece, Empire to collect illfonnation. And now the exhibition
The happi('st of the lot, for til (' ensuing year, is he or she has proved a thorough success.
who gets the part, containillg t.he olt! coin c!'Ossed with t.he
Thl'most intel'eRting specimens in t.he palreontologicn,
scarlet threntl; lie is eOllsitlerud t,llt~ e\f'ct of SOIll:in, al\d dt'pnrt.ment nre the implements and onlls of the stone n.gc'-::'
overy one ImvioR UJe fortl\lmt.o pIJSSOR~or. ThOll ill order til(' hest being tIlP private collect.ions of Me~lolieurfl Anoutof importance cOllie the emhlellls of the house. the vine- chi nt', tI 'Assy, allIl Martilliel'. A magnificent specimen of
yard, and so on; alltl acconling to his find ing, the finder a well presel ved sk ull of the man of the stone age, fOil ntl by
reads his horoscope for the coming year, Most unlucky Count Ollvarof at Mourolllsk (government of Vladimir), !lnt!
he who getB the cat; he turn!1 pah· I\n(1 tl'embles. \Voe a few of the bones of the skeleton, attract genem} attention
to him and mis('ry, for he is RIIlTouIJ(lell by enomies, nnd as being the first perfect specimens of that a~e ever found.
has to prepare for great tdols.
The interest is Ilividctl between these and tho admirable
At the same time, a large log wldeh rl']ll'eRent.R a fll\- motlels of rlolmrns, the ancient tombR of the second neo\iti~
ming altar, is Rct up in the chimney-place, awl fire iR applied pPl'iod of t.he stone nge. The specimens of. the, fossils ?f
to it. This log hums in hOIlOlU" of Sonrja, ami is intf'n- the cave man, b£.ar, boor, bull and doer, from the Cl\veR
ded as an oracle for the whole hOURC. If it burns the whole Swabia, sent by.t.he Leipzic Anthropologi~o-Ethll~gi:aphl
night through till morning withont the flnme dying out, enl Museum (1lfwum.ln fill' Volkt'1""'OIde), are very fhfp
it is a goexl sign; otherwise, tho family prepares to floe also. Next to theRe in interest, but on nn ascending s~ale"as
dpllth that. ypnl·. I\no\ deep lalllPlJt~llio\ls Cllel the. f{'slival.
it. t{luches dirl'ct.ly thl' philanthropiRt all w('lIll1! t·he ethil0!(11\A
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pher, D:ncl. may serve ns n. key to '.1n:iddle the mystery of guses'; and tb~ Esquimaux Tchookch}s, ,with t1~eir neighmany d~stinct and strange chamcteflstlcs of th~ peoples. of bours, the Conaks. ~l. thes.e-are . dlstflbut~d m several
the world, are the models ~f ~he c~les an(~ ~~fant head- large. compartments, hvmg m then respectlv~ tents and
dresses of nearly all thenntlons and tnbes~lVlhzed as well dwelhngs, and surrounded by 0. scenery famihar to each,
as 8Il.~age.. The fu~l deta,ils of the ways of nursi~g a baby ana ev.e~ by the !l.nima.ls they ha.ve been accustomed to.
from I~ birth, are.glven her:e. Cradles of most vanous forms, For, hvmg and stuffed specimens of the reindeer, the
-:-RussI.an: GeorgIan,.Tartar, Pet;!ian, Red Indian of Ame- roebuck, the elk ;.' of the wild sheep, and the arctic or
n~, AsIatlc, Au~trahan and Afncan-most of them con- stone fox; of sables, ermines, martens, marmots and squir~flve~l so as to gIve a certai.n forn~ to the ?ead of the grow- rels, are brought, together with the white bear, the wolf,
Ing mfant; and the curIOus tlght-fittmg head-dresses, and the lynx. Even the patient camel has found room
crowd.a wh61e compartment. Beginning with the narrow in a corner, where he shares his food with the strange
nperture of the Georginn Caucasian cradle, which com pres- looking spotted little white horse of Siberia,
ses the. head so as to prevent its growing in breadth, but
As, of nIl the nntions of the world, the tribes of Norfo:ces ~ts. growth upwards that the papalta (fur cap) th.ern Siberia are the least known, I may as well desnught tit It the better, and down to the bOI£l'l'elet of the cflbe some of the most curious of their strange ways,
Bordelese Of Southern France, which made a famous French customs, and religious beliefs. The information was all
nnthropologist who has just delivered 1\ lecture upon derived from the catalogues of the Exhibition, and the
the. effects these.various modes, affirm that this custom, official Reports of the men of science purposely sent to
while throwmg a mass of· good singers and artists upon these far-away countries, nnd eye-witnesses. Let us begi 11
the world from Bordeaux,. had prevented their raising on~ with
good scholar in that part of his own country-all the fash' . THE IXTRACTABLE SAMOYEDES
ions n.re represented here j . little manikins 11ing in the
ho u:/,ll not be conv~rted to ~hnstlamty, do what the miscrndles, n.nd manikin mothers attending on them.
The whole interior of the vast Exhibition Hall is made I SlOnanes may.
Theu multl~oloredtchot£m (tent). t~e
to resemble a gigantic grotto, divided by two hillocks, re- number of sm~ll bells dec?ratmg the dresses of their chllpresenting in mihiature the various strata of our earth's dren, and thel~ 0'Yll partl-coloured .queer garments, protormation ; while each of a series of immense squares, voke. the 8.(hmr~tlOn of the Moskvltch. A funny anecpresen!-B 0. sc.ene of some geological period-fancy and hy- dote IS told of lumself by Professor Zograf, who travelled
pathesls havmg, as a matter of course;. had a lo.,r~e share last. year. among thes~ people for t?e pU9>0se of. colm the nrrangement., The glory· of this charmmg plan lect.mg hiS data. ~hlle on the pem.nsula of .Kanmsk,
belongs to M. Karneief, our celebrated architect. And deSirous to Mcertain. the average height of ~hl~ peop~e,
~ow, thanks to his ingenious idea, in ~n~ square, the pub- h~ b~gan by m~uflng ~n old Samoyed~. SeelI~g thiS.
hc can stare a.t cleverly executed mamkms of the men of i hiS frle!1 ds took m~ then ~c:a.ds tha~ hiS operat~on had
the bronze age, with their implements ;in the next, at the somethmg to. do WIth recrUltmg ~oldlers, and raised ~1l
presumable inhabitant of the glacial period, crouched near outcry; J>?urmg upon the man of sCience a s?ower of chOIce
his den, in dangerous proximity to the fossil elephant n.nd half-Russ~an and half-vernacular abuse, which was follo,~
cave-bear. At the foot'of one of the hillocks is a pond, ed. up With a volley of stones. They ~oIlfisca~d hiS
fed by the waters of a smn.llcMcade which falls from the remd.eer a?d luggag:e j and w?uld. have killed him but
t4>p' of the adjoj.ning rocks, and in it sports a huge plesi- for hiS presenc~ of nund.. Takmg out a revolvel' he showosaums in company with other antediluvian monsters ed them that It could kill five men at once. Then they
All th~se are most. cleverly executed automata. Ove; g.ot their revenge out of h,is. collect~on ?{ inse.cts and repthe slimy surface of artificinI banks, creep, crawl and t~les. Every drop of t~e spmts-of-wme m which the "pewriggle strange organic forms of the Devoman time j the i clmen~ were kept havmg been dmnk, ,they became very
. motion being given to them by a clever mechanism of caressmg, tende~ly stroked the ProFessor s beard: and then,
wir~s, .wh~els an,d springs.. Th~ idea suggested by th~se ~ h~ narr~tes. ~lI-r:self, .began d~ncmg. a~ound h1lll, repe~tvarieties mcludmg the ~lgantIc mastodon the walkmg mg III ChOlllS . Pig, pig ... Russlan pig .... Black beard •...
fish, anct'-mde reptilian birds, is that the m~in concern ofP~g!.: .Dog, g?od old dog :... " until finally they fell around
all Wll.~, on the one hn.nd, to devour, and on the other, to him m prolms.cuous .heaps,. dead ~lnlllk. One. ~ld. Samoescape from being 'devomed, by their neighbours. The yede Iny there .Insenslble, Wlt~ n.n empty bot~le m ~IS ban~~
" survival of the fittest" is, in short, the' lay sermon' they and the rem~ms of a magmficent ,. collectlol~ of·msect.'!
preach.
.
.."
stre~n over hiS mout? and breast.. . Before blS departure
The living types of Turanian 'tribes and rnces-inhabi- from the turbulent tnbe Mr. Zograf had another adve~ture.
tants of. Siberia and other far-away provinces"of Asiatic T.he old hoste~s .of ~he tchoum he was ~lowedto m~a
Russia--aro also creating 0. regular jUl'ol'e. Every people bit for the .conslc!eratlon o~ n barr~l of w.hlskey, 8Il.W him
and nation is represented here-either by living specimens on~e washlDg hiS f8;c~ wI~h a piece of ro~e-coloured glyor dressed figures-so true to life in every particular that ~en?e soap. Imagmll~g. It to be a uUlvera:a.I panacea
,this has led to the most ludicrous Inistakes in the ·public. ag~ste~ery mortal .ll.1li,ng, she begged of him and .reAn artificial woolly-headed KLiffir glistening like a freshly celveda piece. At thiS moment her husband, h8;ppe~m,g
bla.ckened boot, glares at a living Zulu who threatens him to enter. the .tclwum, snatch~d the so~p" from hiS wl,~e s
with his assegai ; and, close by, a. living wiry Mghan, fol- hand, sn1ff~d It,. lI:ud remarkmg. that It s~k good, lows with a sort of dreamy gaze the ever moving stream .swallowed It M If It had been a piece of pork.
of ladies and gentlemen, belonging. to a civilization which . Le~ us move on ~~rthel! to the far, far No~h, to~ard
he neither appreciates nor admires. \
~he rlVer .Lena, where h~e scat~red about 111 ,sohtary
Curious specimens of the Aborigenes of'Siberia attract ~oups"theYakoots. A plteoustnbe, that, and
the general attention. Here we see the Samoyedes of
A DRF.ARY, NEVF.R-THAWIXO, ICY LAND!
the North Western parts. of the land of exile j a.nd .the
In its Soutbern portion there is 0. semblance of Summer
Ostiaks of the river Yenisei. . The barbarous Bashkir, the sometimes; but in its northern regions the sun, though it
mild Yakoot, and the Kirgheez from the dreary steppes of never sets during a period of fifty-two days, can barely call
Irtish and Ishim. The. Calmucks, clean and, shining forth with its oblique ra.ys a few meagre bushes, and here
ill their gold-cloth· cha.lats, ca.ps, and long queues of and there some blades of grass, on those fielde· covered
hair; the tribes of ~agai, B~1tires, Beruisses. and Katchi- with perpetun.l ice" and frozen so ha.rd that to the depth of
nes; the Mongohan Bounats of lake Baikal, and the a yard the ground never thaws. In July, appear clouds of
Tunguses from the frontiers. of China. . Great hunters and mosquitoes, which litera.llydarken daylight. These mos• the most civilized' among all these tribes, these Siberian quitoes are the plague of man and cattle;: in the' former
Nimrods are now exhibited together with the fire-arms of they produce a cutaneous fever, .the latt.er they, torture to
their o~ manufac~ure. Next come the pastoral, horse death.
and, cattle. breeding. nomads~the Tartar-looking TunWith the first day; of November begin the fearful
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af'ter filll'll1al tendons and veins-thus presenting a most orialr\al
HI'j WJ'('l1ll f ro~I~. nlle I I I
IC' ~IIII
St'S.·0 reap pea'1 0 IIIy •.
e'
t.hirty.pight cln),l{. .Th is polar n.ight is tprrifi~ Darkness style of decoration of B deep bllle color in high-relief upon
is Illodernte,d hilt hy the retleetlOll o.f the whIte Imow: and their broil zed counteuances. From the pattern one can
occasiollally dispnrl{ud hy tllP flamJllg splendors of the r('cognize a married woman from a girL The former has
aHrora ho ...:alis. It. iSIlC'xt to 1111 impossibility foryour Hi!ldus. ht'r nose ombroidered in two rows. while the virgin is
at jenst. thp illhahitnllt.<; of CPlltmlor SOl1thern India to dl'nied the beauty of !luch delicate adornment. At the
('nlH'f'i\'C' of SIII'II n ('old. allll yet.. at that time. the cold exhibition. there are ROme women whose nOBeS look like
J'C.nches H(; dpgrpes Fab. below zero; and .even thp .endu- a mRSS of varicose veinl! !......
ring. pnlif'nt. rC'indp('r hicl(~ themselves III the t.I11ckets.
TIIF.IR MARRIAGE CEREMONIES
Rllel slllnd III 01 illllleRl{... Io!!ely huddled together to keep are simplified to the uttermost. A young man on the lookf'r.lIl1 fn·c·7.illg', ('Ic~nr tla)'!! lire rare PVPIl in the 8o-calle.d out for a wife goes to the family of the bride, and BaYS:
SIIIIIII)(·r. fior the' willcl dllll~ell thl' VII)l«lIIrs, tlw RIlIl IS "I want your.girl."-·' Go and reed the flock" is the pa._
c1arkf'lIe·e1. nllel :111 thn ~ky il-l ('over('(! with mirageR. During trinrchalanl!wer. Jacob like, he goes and tends the cat.
lIlIl'h I'old!ol. a lI)lOllllfl1l of' ROIlP take~l directly ollt.. of the tie for thrt'l!, sometimes four. years, living at the same
pot hoilillg Oil Ih .. tirC'. fr .... zc~R bpfon' one has tl1ne to time with the girl as though she were his wife. In ca.~e
('nrry it 1.11 III(' IlIelllt.b.
.,
a lIlutual liking springs lip between them, she becomes
Th .. lII1ITCllIllClillg'R of II Yakon!. arc tll!lguRttng: the hiE! wife b01L(Lfid-C8; if otherwise, the bridegroom is aAked
Rt!'lIeh IIl1d dir!' 111'1' hl'YCl11I1 C'xpresRiol1 ; fill' men I1wl cal- to decamp. and the bride waits for another pretender.
t I.. Ii VI' t.o:,{l'lhl'r. 'I'h;'I'I' ill lIC'it.her time, nor need. nor
During this tentative wedlock. the attentions I1ntl litypt possiLility til wII.... b. 111'1 tho water is const.'\ntly frozen; tie present!! bestowed by the young lIIan who COllrt!'!
(~onsl'()1wllt,I'y tilt' Ynkollt lIover waRhes. Ru~ h~l haR fpw hiR belovml are very original. They cOIIRist IH'ithel' of
I'n,;il1d~c'I';I, .111' will clrill~ wlltel' frOI!1 th~ (In;twRt pool. flowerR nul' jewellery. for nothing of the sort is known in
III wlll('h IllS hl'lIst hnd ,111St rollecl Itsc~lt. "111'11 thel'e thoRe n.gionR.
But they have instead their reindel't.
is food. lie' I'al,.; IIIlJ('h ; bllt he! is very ellciming nllcl can go which afiiml them vermin enough for a whole. zOologiwithollt. 1l1I'y li,nel 1;,1' a IOllg while. The Yako1lt,<; are ('al garden. Toward" Spring. a large. white. fat an(1 (~I
hOl-ll'illlhl ... ohligill:,{. re·~IH'(·IJIII. alld slIhllli!'!si\'(~ to the c(>edingly R1leClllent worm makeR it.R appearance in the fur
allthnrili ..s: lillie· adciidc·d 1.0 eheatillg. tlH'Y havll no ex- I\[)(lllnd!'r the !lkill (If the reindeer. It. is these worm!'!
pNit'IIC'" of c'''llrl;l of jIlRtie·... hilt at ~hp same tillle th£·y that the Tdlooktclm gallant IIIpICezes Ollt and bring!'! to
arlO laz,\: IIIIC.I (':II:e.le's,,;, TllllllkR to tIllS Intt.er f.'\lIlt, t}~ey his beloved. De gltlltibu81tOIt est disputandltlll, None the
o~I~1l diP ot a~(:lcll:lltS:. hll.t. l'!'gar.,I :,Ieath WIth perfect m- lesR original. and still gloomier is the picture given of
dlfiPl'plI(,C'. "I b.. l1· 1I,ll·. IS 110 life. saYR a cOl:reRpour!elll.
TifF. HOUR 0.' DEATH
"f Nnt~(;" l"j'Yf'lHf't!;" II I~ a hlllf-!'!Ie .. py \'('getatlOn B1l11dst.
.
. . .
,
,
i('"s. TI,,,ir 11111111."111 c1illlilli~h with ('\'l'ry year. UlIII lIot- ofthese ('('centnc. gloomy. vlllcltctlve sa~'ages, Rt.range t~ M),
withRI.allciillg til" e·ar.. of IIIP HIIR.<;iall OOVenllllPllt. In help a Tch()okt~ha clreadR R~ve. e\'erythmg. t.o (lIe a nR!llral
I his i'lJ('1' I\:hil .. stlldving it. t.hl' ethnographer f.. l'IR that denth; fO.r 1\ amountR WIth hllll .to a.llowlll~. the deVIl to
,·'1'.llIg 'I
'11'"'' 1"'11' Illclre• l}()· etl· ...~.al • IIIHI con· devour hUll.
who feel
III . "IS \\11
ISO 1'1"
II II • •J"
beco Old people
I
I tIred
. f: of'1'lIfe and relucs.. lilJ<r frolll a IIIl1rnl 1'Ialiel-poillt. appear
tallt to
me .R burc ~~n upon t len. ami Ie.~ ;. or yo?~
o
..
'f
0lle8 who are Clther RlCkly, or who 811nply deSIre to Jom
J "'". ~mIAIIIC
. deccll.~ed relatives
•
.
. tTN(l(]SE.
their
or see t h'
elr departe(1 f'
nell(I8 as
Th,· .. thlloICl:,{isls pailli. '1 l1il ,(' all ideal picture of them. SOOIl all they can,-volllllt,arily put an end 10 their earthly
1'111' TIIII:,{lIl'(,;; are' e1l'seriLc·e1 lIy thl'llI liS." gentle. hrav('. peregrinatiuns. 1'ho nearest of kill, or ill his absence, It
"h"e1i('lIt to t.1 ... ir e·lli,·f:". allel sen'icenhle; no (l"arrels or fril;!lHl, or a simrle acquaintance. obligingly takes UPOIl
Hlril'ps nrc ('WI' hC!nrel "I' 1IIIIOIIg them. They have not t.he himself the goO( ofllce of dispatching the volunteer to [\
sli:,{ht.'·Ri. icle~n "I' ;t law-sllit. IIlIel malice. envy, hatred and better world. I1nviug arrayed hil,llself ill his best clothes.
"h;;tilllle',Y arc' 1"'l'lillg's '1 l1itn IIl1kllOWII to them," J)lur!n g the can<li<lnte falls illto the best of humours. becomes Tathl' I:t.<;t. IlIIlf,cPlltllry Ihn .. Illy eases tllllt. cvcr (,lime )efore cliant with joy. allll ('rucks joke~ while bidding good.bye
1.lw IIII1:,{ist.ratl·s, WI'I'p It fe·\\' IIl1\lIslallgh~rs cOlllmitltecl by til his fnmily alld acqllailltanc{'s. The latter in their turn
tlw TlIlIglIRI'R whe'lI drllllk. [II cvcry JIIstance, t II' poor overload him with mll!lsages IUld compliments for their
('III pl'i t,s e~Ollle; fOI'WIII eI \'011111 llIl'ily to slll'nmder t.hemselves friends in the" other world." The day of the killing of
10 thc! alltIIClrit.it's. 1111<1 tJWII submit to their Sl'ntence n 1'chooktcha is n ~ay of rejoicing and a general festival:
withnllt,olle worel "I' (,OIlll'lnillt. In vivid contrast to the as for the self-doomed man, he keeps his tent from early
TUllglISI' Rlallell-l lit" l'aRsiollllt!'.
morning. and awaits death with impatience; while all
Til I': FlmoClol'S AND VINDICTIVE, Tf'HOOKTCIiA.
arollnd the tellt the hubbub of mallY voices is heard. the
wllO IIC'Vl'r forgivl'R :111 offl'lIcP.
When insulted he seeks wife and children of the departing one going about in the
10 kill his ('IH'IIl\, on the sly. If rev('nge faill! during hiR crowd, with tlw utmost indifference. And now comes the
(own lifp-t.illll', he~ will heque·nth it to hiR son, and thll!l it last moment. The hlll11 of the spectators hushe!!, and
P:I,'I.'lC'R 1'1'0111 0111' gc·lIpml.ioll to nnother until the opportu- they solelllllly prepare. The victim bares both his Rides,
lIity arri\'t·~: fol' ~ !'C'\'''IIg'e CI\ll hI' Mti~fiecl but with the and seating himself on his bed. behind the t~nt~wall of
e1,'ath of the Ofl"lIdN.· A Tchookl.(~ha who prepare.'! for skin, bracPIi his right side against the log of wood which
l1luftl"r el"I'R it wilh a great solemnity: he dons a new serves him for bed-pillow. Then the chosen executioner,
gal'l1\pllt, all ('O\'l'r..d with hits of wolfs fur. a similar fllr piercing through the fur tent-wall with his spear, directs
eaT'.lIlIeI pro\'ideH hill1!1elf with three knives; the largest its sharp point towardll the dying man, who, placing it
Iw cOllcenl!'! behilld his back (near the neck) under the carefully over the rf'gioll of the heart, shouts to him:
upper ganllcllt.. II.£' two Rmallec he hides in his sleeves.
.. KILl, QUICKLY! PUSH !!.....
IIp mms himself. lIloreover, with a spear, and goes about
The executioner then strikes a blow with his palm On
IIl'l1wd lind 1'1'('11111'"'' ill thiA wise till tlw desired catastro- the head of the 8pear-hnndle, nnd the sharp blade passing
phe happe'II~, III til(' bosolll of his family a Tchooktcha through the man'" heart emerges from the back covered
if! no Ips'r.; a Iyl'nllt ;-enrnged againRt hiR wife. he will of· with gore, and nails him to the log; a feeble groan. &omet.pn (~hl)p ofl' hpl' I'IlI'S or the left arm I\S far as the shoulder. tiine8 a piercing shriek, is all that the crowd hears' from
At. thn SHIIIl' tilllP. Ito willingly lends his wife to fi'iemls within t&.e .tent; the weapon is pulled out and the 'corpse
lind ll.Cetllllilll.'1IlCeR; bllt tlelibl'rate uufnithfulness on' her rolls to the ground i the wife and children, exiled: from
part" is pllllishcd with death.
the 'tent during the ceremony, re-enter their 'abode and
1'm: FJ-;MALF. TCHOOKl'()HI
coolly examine the dead man. After that, a kind of geIIl'e fill' fJ'C)1I\ h:1III Isol\1(', though they have even a more naral" wako" commences, with joyous Bongs and .:' drinking.
pasRiollntu 10\,(' .. f' 1'l'I'SOII nl adornment than our EuroThe subsequent disposal of the deceased varies: he is
,,('nil Inelic·s.
For in!'!tllllce. they tmbroider their hand. either cremated, or cemented within a heap of stones, 'in
/n.ncl,. (lc(,.q. cin I'loyi ng fur th" purpose Ihreads made of company with four sacrificed reindeer, I\nd . the grave' is
~/
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left ~ the wild beasts. His tomb is 800n forgotten, even
by IIi8 tiunily, and but for occasional passers-by, who
throw a few to~ leave8 UPOIl the cairn as Ii memorial
tq .the brave 8uicide, no one would distinguish the monull)ellt from un ofltinliry heap of stones. .
, We might search the whole world in vain for ~hc paralI~l to this Tch~ktclH\ contempt for life lino death.
ARYAN MUSIC.
. Au lulditioilal interest and value is given to the present
Humber of the TIlEOHOI'IlHiT by tile able essay upon Indian
Music, contributell by the Oayall Samaj, or Musical Reform Society, of Poonll, through their respected Secretary,
MI'. Bulwllllt. Though lllucldla8, we believe, beell done
ill Bengal ,by IlJI eminent mitive lIlusical amateur, to make
tlle merits of Aryan JIIusic known to our generation, and
he has been decorated by the kings of Portugal ami Siam,
we, being strangers here as yet, ure not illfonned that his
essays have had vogue in the English language. But,
whether our pre8eut paper is or is IIOt the tirst formal
challellgc from IL Hindu to the 'Vcst to recognize the claim
of India to the materuity of IIIusicnl science, the c1ulllenge
is here 1I11ule j unO it will be our duty and pleasure, IIlike; to
see that it, comes to the notice of some of the best critiCli
of Europe aud America.
Last month, Mr. Dinanath Atmaram, M.A., LL.B., that
great contemporary Hindu mathematical geniu/i, whOaccording to no less lin authority than Mr. J. B. Peile,
Diredorof Public Instruction, Bombay Presidency-" proved his point that Sir Isaac N ewton'l! Rule for i.magiuury
routs i!! not IIniver!!ally true, hilt that it is pcrfectly eal'ly
to form Equations having imllginary roots, the exilltence
of which wouH not be made manifest by the application of
Newton's Rule".!..showed us that 1111 Aryan geometer, lI11d
lIot tllO Greek Hipparchus-as hitherto conlIDonly believed
-was the author of Trigonometry.. lAud now we sec the
IIlOSt conclusive evidence that Music, 'the' Heavenly Mllid:
was begottcn neither by Greek nor Roman, 1101' Egyptian
inspiration, but sprang, It mehxliou8 intil.llt, out of the
Aryan cradle. The fiiet of the Aryan8 and Chinese !lllViug luul a sylltelll of musicnl notution, is conceded by the
Christialls j bllt that it till IIntedated the epoch of the
fabulous Jubul," the tiLther of ull such as handle tllC Ilarp
and the orgulI," uf the Bible, il) 1I0t aomitted by thelll, or,
at all events, has not been until recclItly, if llUCIt be the tiLet
e\'Cl1 now.
The peculiar poetical character of the Ilncient
Hindu showcd itself in the quclltiulI, .. What is music?"
as part of the question, ., 'Vlmt is Nllturc r' remarks Mr.
Rice, treating upon Hindu lJIusic.-. The THEOSOPHIST representing Eastern Ilnd 1I0t W clltel'll views allli intel"ClIts
ill all thllt concerns Oriental history, it iii our ardent wish
to be Iwlped in bringing out all the truth about the Aryan
priority in philo!!Ophy, sciencc, IIwlart, by every 111111\ who
('an give· II!! the tilcts. We fear nei ther the frown of 1110dem science, nor the \Hy filces lLud alJllllc of the theologists.
MI'. HCI'hert Spencel', tl'lIe to Idli llIatet'ialistic instillcts,
IIttibutes t11ll primitive devclopllwllt of lIIusic tv Il currelation of IIIclltal Ilntl muscullli' excitelllents j "the IIIl1l1cles
that move the chcst., hU'Yllx ami vucal chords, cOlltractinfl'
like other 1II11~les ill pI'ul)()rt ion to the inten8ity uf th~
lee ling:!," 111111 ~Ilg belllg b.llt Illl oxaggerati?ll of thc n!ltural Iangllngl! of the eJ1lotltllll4. (l1l1l~t,.atlOlIs of UfII'verIitll Pl'og,.e~s, chapter 011 • Thc Origin and Functioll uf
Mutlic). 'But OIlC of the be!!t of UIIl' 1II00lel'll lIIullical
• \fA .. ! i, .I/w,ie t, n charmlnjl 1lI01l0grlll'h hy loallc L. Hieo Allthor of
Au ..I)'.i. "lid Practice of the !!calo.... CNow York., D. Apploton' &: Co. 5!9
llruad,.,ay). .. How :<lllforontly the Chlnodo ADd lIinduli I1ccounte<l f~r tb~
CIUOUYtI JlUwor of mu.ic! .. ellcillillll tbi. Author." On tho 0110 band, tho
::Iuomy. my.terl .... of tbo lIumbers and tbo ulolDon"'; on the otber, tbo hrijCbt
fantastic gorgeou. heav .. n of .unulne, mArriage. aud plc""ures! Alltl )'et
w"o know. but that tbe llindu pbilOOlOpbor., ,.,.. 0 ...tabli.b ..... ,,"cb " lIowory
o)'otoOl, . 0 " , tbink" ... fuily lUi deol' IU tho C.. in ..........gea-4I..,! lAtir origi..",
ro •.etplu;,. "Md Ai"'k...taMiNg WTC "'" '"~ 'piri!will a. Ilo.. ,,/ ... oJtrM d"!J' r' ...
It IS our eopocla! task to dispel Bucb fatal error. "bollt India ... tl, .. "hove
IlRlI8;lge (ullderllCorod by".) colltaln., 'ro "nderrate tb .. spiritulllity of the
IIrd iI.lndll pbllo,ol'bora but provu thllt w.. du \lot know tbem. A"d if
k,,,owln~ tbelll, wo wero to allow tboll1 110 1I10ro th"n tho 'pir1t'lUiily olti~.
hUI( IJI ollr "wodorn daya"-that wOIIIII be to jD.ult thew 111111 trutb. 1:;".
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critics, tlte lloovemeiltiunl-'tl 111 r. Iticl', shuws 1H1ITOWlless
uf this conception. ·He properly RII'ylI that .. IlIllSil: is \lilt
a hUllIan illvelltion, it is a lH.lrt t/'ltll)(II'cel of Nt/i,ll·c.
The law8 of vilhl1ltion arc ... 111; illlllilltable as tlaoseof gravit.y
... There is tlte hlllllllll t1l1'llHt with its l'elllHrkable al'mllgement for tIle \llll'p08e of 8011!} alolle. A, lill'· illferiur et)1Istruction wou d have served tlte )l1I1'P0ses of langllage, til:
for the production of sOlll,,1 illl'idmtlal tu lI11lscII\al' excitement." 0111' lIilldu t:ontl'iblltur slIllW!! liS IIII\\' tlte Aryalls
caught and c111&~ilied tlte sUllllds of lIatmc; alld so, tOI),
MI'. Rice scntclltiollsly II.'iks, .. Did Ilot singillg-birds
exist beful'C tlte tillle of 1111111 1 Did tllcy evolvc t Ilt·ir
singing 1'1'41111 speech j or did tIH~'y dl:vplup it frolll 1l1l1t;Cu!ar
excitelllCnt j 01' did they sillg IJemlls(~ it wm:i ·lIatllral lin'
thcm to sillg? No, lIIusic is 1I0t It 1""lIall inveutiull. Tile
In"oYl'cl:Js in ?lllIl:Jic il'l of tlte H<IIIIe lIature liS the pwgress ill
science, it is hased Oil discovcry. TIle otller arts are illtiL'ltive of things ill Natul'C, bllt lII11sic is 11 very part uf
Nature itself:"
'Vhile but few 'Vestern COIII)J{ls('I'l! mil eVer elljoy tIle
opportunity of ClJlllillg to Illdia to st IIdy tile Lcgillllillgs III'
their enllllhling art, yet tltey Iliay at least avail (If tIle
patriotic nssist'lllCI~ of the Puolla <Jayllll Saln;)j, to pro{:I,,·e
proper 1II11sical instntlllcllts, alld to l'xplure tlte anciellt
Sanskrit literutllre ; ill which the gt'rllls of llIusical sciclIce
have been preserved, like Hies ill alllhcr, to surprise awl
iustruct liS. The sympathy of every lover of tIle tmth
aud of India SltOllltl be lI11stilltingly gi\,l'1I to Mr. Bulwllllt
and his hOllol1lble colleagues.
SOlllO iutel·(:st.illg I'l'sults Oil thl! Ilt'I'I~dit.al·Y I.rnllsllJisIlion of artificial illjl\l'il's lmvll he(,11 ohtaillt!d hy Dr. BrowIIKcq\l!lI'Il. lIo !;olwludes that tlao Y..,IIIIg" .. I' parulIls ahllflrlJlally cOlllllituted illhcrit extol'IIIII II'siolls, Imt 1I0t the (,l'lItral anomaly which dctcrmilll's HilI'! I 1"si'III".

M. O. }lollchd states that A VOITOt'S is II.., Ii rst \\' ri 11'1'
who givel'l 1111 al'JlI'oxilllHtely trl\l~ IW('OIlIl! flf tlae sellsHtiol1
causell hy the tOllch of' eledriolll lislll'lI. HI! ('lIlll)lIlrlls it
to magllcti!!nt, while Olliell llild 1l1,1a1!1'S Iaad l'ollsidered it
aUlllogoulI to cllid.
The first IIlOlIey ill the British Isll's WWi mil"'.! hy tlte
ROlllans lit Call1alo11 II 1111 II I (Coldll'skr) :J.i B. ('.

'filE SOCIETY'S BULLETIN.
The ill(,),CIlJolillg dllties (If tIll' 8eYNal IIW11I1ll!1'l! of tile
Theosophil'1l1 Mission, cllllll'd I lIe strict. l'lIffl\'(:ellll'lIt of tlte
rule that 011 wCl·k-tlIlYs 110 ~ot:illl villit~ I'all hc received 1111til after (j 1',)1, exccpt by special IIl'l'flilltllll'lIt. Oil :-;1111days, from :! tu ,I, and after (j 1', ~1.
Uf the last l,ditiol\ (If Col. (l\.:ott's Address "t Fralliji
Cowasji 111111, 011 tlte" t11(~ TIH'1l1l01 011 il'lll Slld,'I,)' 1111.1 its
Aillls,"-to which mu "PIII!lId(,d tIll) (tlll"s, as l'evisl!d ill
General CIlIIIICil lit BOllllaay-t lie /'I!W 1!lIpi(,s 1'{,llIaillillg'
may be 111111, IIJlolI applicatioll 1.41 tlae I.ilal'llriall, at t Ilu 1'1111)
of IlIIWIS 4 PCI' copy, free of Jlllstllgl!. 'I'III~ Prl'sidl'lI t ',; IIddress at Meel'llt, N. \V. p, IIpllll .. '1'111' .Jllillt Lahtlr,; o\' tile
Theosophical Socidy lind tho Arya Saillilj," 1'0111 hl~ procured of Babu Slteo Naraill, 1h'put UotlU\I'lI (;UIIIII:;llIa,
Meerut, nt the HlllIIC pril'e.
.

It is nevel' too Illte to do 11I1 lid ofjllstil'I!, allll tlll'l'l'I;II'I!,
in rcfcrrillg tu Col. Olcott'll BUllllollY Addre,;:;, tIll' ('olllll'il
wishes to publicly acknuwledge tlll~ Society's tll.ligatilllls til
Mr. Samuldll8s Jagmoltul\{hll!s alld Ilis assoi:iatl's ill tite
management of tlte Hil\(llI DII,YIUI Vl\l'Il1lilk Librar'y, liJr
orgauizillg' the splellilitl lIIl'etlllg .. I' \l't'il'ollle at Fnullji
Cowasji J IIsti!II te, 011 tile 2:lnl ,,\' Mil 1'1 ,It last. It \l'IIS i 11tended that thill !!llOuld be said ill the Prl'\'al'e to the Addrells, but 11.'1 t.lte prools were n'lId, IIl1d tIle prcface \l'rill"11
while Col. Olcott WIL'i a!J:Sl'l\t 1'1'0111 Hllllibay, the lIIatter Wll~
inadvertently olllitted.
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lNovClllbel',lk7!l.
WAR IN U LY MPUS.
.. 'I '-lespl~I"at.~.- lind evidplltly ~llOrt ur hu;;:m;litioll, si);ce ti;~~
, :11'1' rL,dm·,·d 1,0 tile l·xpwlii.·nt, of I.rying tu rout the ellclny
By II. 1'. Bfavu{.'I1.:y.
I with t.\1() IIIW;I, l'U1IIIHkabie paradoxes. The pm and ('on
])lIl'k douds 111'1' gatlll·rillg' oV('1' IIII' Ililhcl'l., ('1)1.1 IllId fir 1.1.1) rli:-:pllk an' t(lO illt,(-,l·e'st.ing, aud (lUI' posterity migllt
S"I'I.'III' Itol'i;,:oll of f'xnd, !.",iI'III·(·, wlli,,\i rfln,hod" :1 S'III;I\I. t'oJlIl'lnill w,~f'() I,hc illddclIts :mHic'l'"d to hc left h(,Y"IH\ the
AlrC';Hly two l'~III1JlS lire "lnllillg 1I11101lg' Iho \·.,taril's of relleh or 1':lIgli~"nlld AIIJI'ricIlil l'l'adl:'rs iutcrl':-;ted ill ,Hpiri-,
i.",il~lIl.ij;e re!R'lIn'h. • hlO wllg('~ \\,:1r 1111 fhl.· othcr. nlld IHlI'III, t.lll1lisllI hy rl'lImilJillg eilldiIwd I" the <1el'lIlHII aurl R.m;si~lII
\\'"nl~ are O('I'lIsifltHilly ,'xdlllllgl'd. Till' IIp,,le fir disl~flrd lIcwspHI'l'rs. Nfl, III,ml'l' likp, we will folk,\\, t.l1O 'eolllhail\ tllis l'IISl' is-~l'iril.llalislll. FI'I.'sh alld illllslriolls l'i,;_1 t.lIl1t~ 1111.1 1;'>IId('II!K~ this lIIodel'll Iliad fill' tllf) bellefit tlf our
tilll:-; nre yearly dec".YI·d fl.way 1'1'11111 1111' illll'l'I'glluhll' s\.rllllg-: friends.
h"lds of nmll'rialist.il; IH'gatioli. :11111 "IIKIIIII'I,d iliin eXllllJiliillg 1 Afler seventl ,Yl':1rH nr ,liligPlit n·seal'eh, . :11141 iilvest..igilalld t,('stillg thl) alllW·d sl'irit1Jal l'iJ!'1I01IlCW1. Alid we tiltH Ill' t.I1l· 1'111.'1101111.'1111. ~\es:=;ri'!. ,\Vagller alld Butiel'of', hoth
..II know tln,lt whell II .t.nw s<:il·lIl.ist eXalllilles t.helll with- dist',illglli,slll'd HII.van(,s allll professors ill ~t.. Petei'sbllrg UniUllt l'n;jlldil;" ...... wt'll. hI' gt'IIl'rally ('lid:.; lik,~ I'rnfes~or VI'rHily, llPcfllIW t.horoughly conviJlced of the reality of the
Harc, Mr. WiUialli (~J'4)okl'~ F.R.8 .. IIII' gTI'al Alrl'l'd Ilw;Hell wL.inlmallifestatiollH. ,AR It. result, hoth wrote lJ'J1I10rous
\Vallael\ 111101,111'1' F.R.S_ alld sn 1I1H1I)' oUH'r 1~llIillClit 1111'11 nlld RLrolig art.icles iii t.he Iparting periodicals ill deli:mse uf'
of Heiellcfl-he 1'1ISSI'S n,,('r [,0 I,he l·II('IIIY., ....
the" Iilisehie\'I)1JR epicll'1uie"-as iii his moments of "un:
\Ve are l'l'Hliy eUri(l\lS t.o kllow ",llld, will he till' lH,W cOllseio1Js C'erehratiull" alHI "p\'erios~eIlSio)I" ill fit,vour of his
I.heory :lIh'allccd ill tb" pn'sl'lI1. ('risis II,)' th" si<l'l't iI'S, Imd: nWII hohhy. Dr. Carl'l'llt,er eaJls HpiritualislJI. Both i,t·· t.he
how tltey will al'(~()UIlt. fill' !mcll HlI HI'U:;tH~y uf ~e\'l'rnl (If i H\)(I\'e l'lllilJCHt gelltJcllH'll are Clld(lwml with those prl'cious
\.heir IU1l1illaril'~, as has jWi\. oecllrred. Thc H'lie'rable ae- I '1"a1it.icH whi('h are the 1110re to he rer-;pected H.~ they at:e
(:lIsatiollH of lion C01llpo.~ mentis, Hwl "dut.llgl''' will 111.11, I so suidOlIl llwt wit.h HIJ10llg 0111' men or Heiellce. These
hear flllotlwr I'efurbi~hillg: t/H.· elllillf'lIt Irl·rvert.s lire ill- qualities, 1l<ilJlitt.t-d II,)' t1wir-erit.ic hitllself-Mr.·Bfimenine,
ereasillg nl\llll.'l'ically HO iii,"\., t\Jr"t, if llWII tll I illcHI'aeit.y is are: (I) a SCl'iOll~ alld pi"ofoum\ convictiou that what they
('hnrged upon all of thelll who I!x}wrillll'lILlilly !mtis(y I.helll- dl'fl'ud is tJ'1\C; (2) an unwavering cOl1l'hge in stating at
~~,h·e.<; t.hat tables Clill t.alk sense, nnd 11WdiulllS tloat every hazllrd, hcfoJ'l' a prejlllli -)d awl inimical publie that
through the air, it Blight !lug11l' ill fill' s('iellce ; t.here might such i:; their cOl'lvictiou: (:1) eleal'tleSH . HlHI-conReclltiveness
so 011 }1e 1I0lle hut w(-,1lkenell hraius ill the kanwII soeidil's. ill their st.u(,elllents.; (4) t.he serene calmness and impartia-.
"'''c'.Y IlIay, pos~ihly, fill' It t.illle find sOllie eOJl~olatiol1 ill lit.y with wiI iell thl'Y Ireat the opiniollR of their opponents;
aeeouJltiJlg' for tile lodgml'llt. of tIll.' l'xt,raorcliwII'Y "ddll- (;i) a fnll IIl1d I'roiiJllllLi aC'l\iai\1t,f\llc(~ wit.h the subject nnsicm" ill v~'ry ~dlOlarly heads, 111'011 tlw tlIeory _uf (({(wis))!. I del' di~(,lIssiol1.' The cOllJlJinatioll of t.he·qllalit.ies enilme-t.he ll1ystl'rioll~ law of lat.C'nt t.nIJlHll1i~sioll, flO IJlIlcTt fa-' rated, adds their crit.ic, "lends 118 to regard the recenf artivO\1l'e<l hy t.he 1l1Ortl'l'1\ :-;cllools of Uarwilliall Cl'OllllioliislIL de hy 1'1'0 1i.'!'Wi I' But.It'rof, Empil'icis1l! and DO[Jl1Iafill1n
-esl'l·einlly in Gl'rllll\.IlY, as l'I'IH'C'SL'lJtpd hy Ihat Illtlrol1gh- in the DOII/ain ()f Aletli/lJll,~"i)l, aK olle of t.hose essays
.~uillg :'lHIRtlc of "lIlod"rll st.rl1gg1u for "1111111'1'," EI'lIHt. whose cOll1hlallllillg signifil'HnCe - btnl10t he 'denied, aud
Haeckd, l'rol'l!s~Ol' at. .11'1111. TIH',)' Illay aUl'illllte the hl'- wbich arc Hl1re t.II sf,nlllgly impress the readers. f:;t1ch a'l-ti- lief of their ('oUI'ng-'II'S ill tiIe pitl'IWIIH'lIl1, t.o (,I'rlaill lI,oh,- ('les lire posit.ivl'ly. rni'e in (\111' l'eri,.idicnls; rare hecliuse of
clIlar 1I10H'1I11!llts of till' euliH ill 1he ganglia (If tlll,ir U1H~e t.lloorigi11ality 01' tile al1t.hor's coue\llsions, and hecall~e of·
powerful hrail~H. hl'reditarily Intl1sl1litt('~1 tn tlIl'lIl by 1,III'!r i tlI; ;elI'Hr, T~r('ci:=;~~. Il:nd s(:rioH!) preilentatillu of fl~cts':" .....
'gUII1'HUt lI)('dl!l~val alll'I'stOI'S. Or, II g'1ll II , tlIl'Y limy f.q"lt i 1 lIe artwk so L\l1togl7.1'11 Illay he sl1JnJlll'd III' JJ1 It few
t.hl'ir ra.llks,:tud ('st.lilllislliugall illl}J('1'iulliin i'll/llf'I'ill "di-: WIl\'lls., \Vl' will Ilot slol' to cmml1cratc t.he Iwtrvels ofspivide :111l1 cOlll1',!'r" ~till. All tiIis is I'ossihll'; hllt, tiJlle' rit,lInl plll'lIllllll:n:l wit'1I6ssljll hy Profel'lsol' Zollller with Dr.
alulle will sho\\' whil'h or t.1l1' l'nl't,iL'H will COIIIl' oil' hl's!..
f:;lndp nil" dl'f'Plldcd hy ·Prof. Hut-lei-of,· siuce they nre'l1o
\Ve Iw\'u Ilcl'll 11.'11 to theRe n'tkdiulls hy a 1'0\\- IIllW IIlOJ'() 1II<1\'\'('1I011s tlHlll the latter geutlemau's personal exgoillg 011 hd,\\'(,CIl UI'l'lIiHIl all" It1JSSiall IIl'uji'ss'II-~-ali ppril,uce ill this direetion wit.h :M.l'. 'Villinms, a medium of
l'JIlillell! aJl(\ illust.rious. .'lIu(wis. Thl' TClltllllS :1ll" SIan; Londoll, in 11)7(;' The scaJlees took place iu a Londoll hotel,
ill I,h,· case ullder ohservat.ioJl, arc liot, fight.ing aeenn\ing' ill tlIe mom occupied hy the Honourable Alexandre
t.o t.heil' natiuuHlil.,Y l)1(t comfi)l'\lIn bly hI t.heir rl'sl'eet.ive I Aksakof, Hussian Imperial COllncillor. in which witl! 'the
beliefs ami tlllhdil'ls. Hayiug CllIle\Wt.,d, fill' tllI~ ol~en8iulI, (~xeeptiou (If t.his gE'ntlE'luau there were hilt two other pcrall offellsive n.'I wl'll as n, defl'lIsivc~ allinlwe, rt'gnrdless uf sOlls,-Prof. Bnl.lE'I'uf ailll t.he lIIedin1l1. Confederacy wus
mee-t.hey Ilave hl'okl'J1 11]1 ill t.wo ramps, I)JJ(~ rf'l'rC'sc'lItitlg t.llIls lIt.ted), impossihle. Alld li!Jw, what. took place UIlller
the sl'il'itllaliHts, Hllri t"t~ ot,I(('1' t,he skt,pt.ics. Alill 11011' t,hl's[~ CIJlltiil.iolls, whieh flO impressed olle of the first sciCli\\,al' to Hie knile is ft.'claret!. Leading [1m' 1'lIl'l,,\", 1l.1'1~ 1'1'0- t.illis of' HII~siH? 8illl1'Iy t.his: !Ill'. Williams, the medium,
rt'S~lm; Zi.illm·J', UIl'i;.:;.:i, alld Fidd.l.', BIII,lern!' 11.1)(1 Wag 111.'1', \VIIS 11111111) 1,1) sit with his Imllds, feet. Hlld even his person
of tlte Leil';.:ig, Halle 111111 81" J'ci.nI'Khlll'g Ulliven,iLies: the t.ightly houlld with eortiii t.o hi!; ellair, which was placed ill
othcr fililows Profe!'surs \VIII lilt" j\'\l'llIld()ye\, 1111.1 a hllHt "I' a dead-Willi (;111'111.'1' of the rOOIlJ, helliud Mr. Butlerof's plaid,
lIt.lwl' C:cr\l\all IIml nll~siall celebritil·s. j Ianlly has Ziillllcr itllllg lIerm;s so Ilii 10 fi."-1l1 a RCI'Oell. ,\Villial11s soon fell ill- I I most rellowIIl,d astroll lJll1l.'J' II lid 1'11,Ysieis\.-prilltcd Iii:; 1.0 It killd "f' l,!thargie st.l1por, known, HllIling Sliirittialists
I'ollfl's:\illil of fi,ith ill 1>1', 8ladu's lI11,dilllllisLil' l'helllllllolHl as "till' tl'ttllC!? c()'Ilditiull, .. HIIlI spirits" bega,n to appeul'
alld sd. hh h'anwr\ eulll'agllcs Ilgha:-:t, whl'lI "I'ofi.·sslll' I hcfi:n'l) t.IIe eyl's or the invm;tigatol's. Variolls \'oices were
Ulriz7.i of tIll' J-IHlluUJliVl!n.;iL,Y, HWIIHl'ii till> wr:tlh oj' tile ltcurci. a.lld 10lld sellt,('tICe~, 1'i'<J1J(}t1I1ced hy t,he "im'isibles,"
()JYIIII'"S of :-;('il'III'C hy I'"hlishill.t.;· 1\ )illllljdJld, I'llt,it.\r,d 1'1'0111 every pII,rt. of t.lI'~ )'1)0)11; t,hillg:-;---(oilet 1t1'purteu:\lICeR
"The I;o-wllcd Sl'irilllalil'1J1lIt Reicutine (~llesLi/lII," illtl'III\r..·c\ /1),,1 so fillth, hegall Hying ill every direetiou throilgh the
as a clIJllpleLe I'l'flllat.i(J1l of t.lw arglllilellts Ilr PrufCHiior IIiI'; 111111, filially, ".Jullll Killg"-a sort Ill' king of the spouks,
\VllJ1l1t., of tlte Lt,ip;.:ig Ulliversity. ngaillHt the \11 0.1 em 11.. - wll" IlaH hl'lllI lilllJllllH fi)l: Yl'lIrR-lliatle his nppcaruilcc
lief, HIIII eoutnined in another palll ph let. eallell hy it-H autitor bodily. Hut we 1IlWlt nllow 1'1'''1'. BlItlcrof to tell his l'hc""l'iritnalisJll-tlw 8o-('(dled seielltifie II"estiotl." . Alld now 1I11tlll!IIHI story Ililllx!!If'. "\V() fir~t saw l1\oving"-llc
st.epx ill nllut.\)(·1' active eOllihat.nllt" l\'\r, BIlt.k·l'of; 1'1'0- writes-" sc~vt'l':Il hright lightH iii t.he aii, alit! iIr1lllei!it~tely
f'''~ilor (II' CIIl')11i:<t.ry i111l1 'N1ltuml 8dc'.lICl·K, I,f ~t.. Pl'f,cJ'sbllrg, aft,l·t· tilat, liPI"'HI'I,d (111) rllil fig II I'll 01" .)01111 Kill": His
wlIo narrat.es IdB l'xllerillWllls ;11 Lllnd 1111 , with the IlJl,.]illlll npparitiull iH gel)(~rally pl''-'1'6led by n. grcellish plI~sl'lwrjc
William:;, alll! Uilill rOIlSL'S "l' n IIlI)HI f()I'C1Ciollfl l'oklltie. I light. which gnulllfdly JJi)C'lJlIillg' brighter, illul11illlttcs, 1I10ro
TIIO bllllillris\.ical illuslrated I'n.pel' ]([w7de/'rldafl'h, l'XC- Hud I1l11n', tile whole hlll.;t 1.11' ,JollII Killg. Then' it iil that
I'llteli It WHI'-daI1CI" alii I shout..<; wit.11 j"y, while the lllUre thwm l'1'l'sent pet'ceivc t.ilat llu:~ light e1l1anates from some.
:<l'rillll~ l'OIltl'~rvatil'e papPI'!> are illdigllllllt. PJ'e~scd belJilu\ killli of It lllllliull1\i; uldecl held by thu" spirit." . The fnce
t,heir last entnmeit!llI'llt.g hy t.he cool nil.! l1l1COJltnlVertibie of n. man with a t.Ilick hlack hl'urt! hecomes dearly (list.illM!;ertioull of' a Jllo~t, distiJlguillhed 1mtumlist, the erit.ics.ll'tl guislmhle; tIle head is envelupeu in a whito t,urllllll. ' Tho
furward by t.he St. Petersburg star-.l\Ir. Dome.nine, seem figure appears outside the cabinet (that is to say, '~h~;
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proaches us. 'Ve saw It each tlllle for a few seconds; then i to Ills eXlstellce as an cntlty alld IIlISiilOn upon earth; It
rapidly ~\':II~il.lg, the light was exti!lg~Jishl'tl and tIle figure ~\'oultl be ~o .to say, a 'ne~v hirth: WI.lOe~cr h~s I~st ~ll
bccmlle IlIvllllhle to reappear agalll III a IllOlllent or two; lImcr eovlcllOlIS as to IllS ctel'llalllcstlllatlOn, lliS faith III
tlll'1I frolll tlte surroullllillg darl\llcss, "Juhll's" voice is etc l'Il a I life, whether the case be thllt of all isolated iillliviheard I'l'IIcecdillg hom thc spot 011 which he had appc:ared duality, a wll~llo lIatioll, or t.he l'l~)Irl'sell~ative of a certaill
Illostly, tllOllglI not always, whell 110 had alrcady dlsap- epoeb, lie or It lllay be regankd as havlllg had IIpl'lloted,
}learl'll. ... Tobll" askellll~ .. wha~ call I do for YO~I.?" ami aJII~ to tile vory co.re, all sellsl: III' th:lt illvigomting force
M1', A ksakof relJ uested bllll 10 )'lSI; II I' to tile cclllllg allil wlllcb :tlolle ICllds Itself to llell-dl~vlltlilll a III I to pl'llgress.
J II accordallce wil h t he wish SlIeb It Illall becOllles what was i1wvitable-au egutilltieal,
ffllm there speak to liS.
cxprcll.<;cd, the fi~ur? suddculy a}l)lcared ahove tllC t.a~llc s?lIillh, s':lIsu!l1 heill~, c?llccn~e" wllolly for II ill sel~'-l~r~sc~va
alld tuwl~red 1ll:t.lestICc111y ahove 11m IlCa"s til tile cetllllg tlOlI. illS culture, IllS cllh~htClllllcllt, aIHI clvlllzatlOlI,
whidl hecame all illlllniuatc" witll tile llllllinllus object call servc lIim bllt as a Iwlp 1111" ol'llaulcutatiuu towanl
held ill Ihe spirit's 1l!\lld, WlaCII" Jill III " was fJuite \lllller tlmt life of sellsllillislll, or, at besl, tu gilaI'd Ilim from all
tlac ceilillg Ill' slllJUtcllllowlI to liS: .. Will tlmt do?"
that cau Ilnl'lll it."
. ])\ll'iug allutlacr sea lice M. Bllilcrof asked" JOlall" to
l':illch is 11Il! ellormous illlporiallce att.·iUutcll hy Proapproacll Ililll IIllite Ileal', which tlae "spirit" did, allil so fessor Fidltc !lllil Professor Butlerof of Uel'llllllly allll RIIsgave Ilim tlae opportuuity of llcl·illg dearly" the llparklillg, sin tu tlaO spiritllal PlaellOlllella alld we llIily say, the fedelt'ar cyes uf Juhn." Another Hpirit, .. Peter," tllOllgll hc in~ is lllore tllall sillcerdy cchlli·d ill Ellglilllll hy Mr, A.
newi' pllt ill a visible appelll'llllCe tlmillg thc Sl'auces, yet R. \VlIllace F,ltS. (sec his ., ~I irades amI Modern l':ipieOllverllel1 with Messrs. Blltlerof alld A ksaIwf, wrote for ritllalilllll.")
Au illt\uelllilli Americall seiellt.illcjll\ll'llalllscs all c'}llally
tllCIlI 011 papcr fUl'llisltel1 by t,IICIll, IIl1d Sll tilrlh.
Though tlte leill'lled profl'ssol' 1I.illlltely ell II III "rates 1111 stroug' Illllg'III1g'C wllell speakillg' Ill' Ille valllc that It scielltlte )lrccautiolls lac had t.nkcn IIgaillst possihlll 1'1'11 lid, the titie delllllllstratioll of tlte survival ill' Ihe Il\lInall soul would
critic is lIot yet satisfied, lllld asks, pcrtillclItly cllllugll: have fur the wurld. It'spiritualislIl )lrove true, it says, .. it
"Why dillllot the respectahle Ml I'll Jlt catch" Johll" ill his will beeOllle tlw olle grand eVl'ut of the world's history;
arms, whell the spirit was but at n fuut's disulIlce from it will give all imperishahle lllstre of glury to tlae Nillehim? Agaill, why tlillllllt both Mcss ..s. Aksokuf ntlll But- teeuth Celltury, Its Iliscuvcn'r will have IlU rival ill rclcrol' try tll gel hold of" JolIII 'll" I"b'll, WllCll lac was 1II01l1lt- IlOWII, allll his llallle will he writtl'lI high above any olhcr.
iu" to the cl'ilillg? Iudced they ollgllt to have dUllC all * *. If the pretellsiuns ill' Sl'iritllalislli have II ratioual
tllis, if Ihey HI'C really so allxious 10 leaI'll tlte truth fill' fouudalioll, 1111 IIlUrc illlporlllllt work ltas lIel'1l ofii!red til
thei .. OWII l'wlw, as for that of soil'uce, whiclt they struggle IIWIl uf sl:il!llce IllHll their vl'rilil'ltl,iilll." [Scie1liitic Amen'to Icad 011 Iowai'll the 11Ulllaills (If tlte .. ullll'l' world" AIIII, CUll, IH7+, II!'! qllilti~d ill Olcott's" People frolll the Otlter
111lI1 thuy colII)llil't1 with such II llilliple nlld, at, tlte samc \Vorld," ". V. Pre",)
tillll', ve ..y little sciclltitlc tcst, the ..e would be 110 lIlilre
Alld lIilW WI: will sec wllal tlte stllhbill'll HlIssian critic
Ilced of fi,r 111l'1I1', Jlerltaps, to ...... fllrtlw .. cxplaiu lite scicll- . (wllil SI:I~IIIS 10 he hilt Ille 1I101l111-pii'el~ ill' EllrOpL'all Illaterititic illl)li,rlallcc of the spiritllal Illallifestatiolls,"
. alistil! scil'lIce), liaS tu sa)' ill respOllse to tile IllHlllSWl'rable
That this illlpurulllce is lIot cxaggl'ratcd, alld lias as I arglllllellts alld Iilgic of Messrs. Fidlll' alld Bllth:rllf, If
much sigllificallce fo .. tlte world of Hciellce, as fill' that of I sk,!pticislll has III' stro\lger arglllllL'lIl.s III O)l)lOSl' to spirireligiolls tllOllght, is provcd by Sil lIIauy 1,IIilosllpitiealllliuds I tualislII hilt. lite fillluwillg "ri~illal paradox, !11t'1I we will
speculatillg IIpOU the modcl'll "IIL,ltlllillll." ,'~'his is what I have ,I'~ di'dare it ,worstel\ ill t.I!~! dislll.ltL"
lustead of tlte
l'lchte, tlte Icnrllell Gcrmall sa\'nllt, snys uf It. .. Mudel'll IllI'ucfll:1a1 reslllts lon·toM hy I' Idtll~ III tIll! caSl~ of the
spiritllalislll cltiefly provcs the l'xistl'llce of tltat which, iu filial Irillllll'll "I' spiritllalislll, llli~ I'ritic furl'CHsls Illlite It
commoll pllrlalll'e is vcry vagllcly alld illaptly terllll'd • IIp- diiti'rl'lIt lltate or tllillgs.
pm'i t iOIl oj IIjlil'its/ It~ we cOllecde the real i ty of sllell
.. All SIlOIl," Ill' says, .. as SlIl'h s(:il'll I i tic methods slHlIl
uppariliollll, tllcll they becollle 1111 IIll1leuiubll', pmctical llave deIlHIIIst.raled. lll'yulIIl dOllht 01' I~avil, to Ihe gCllcral
proof of the cOlltinuatioll of 0\11' persollal,I'Ollsl:ioIlS exist- satislilct.ioll tllllt 0111' world is ITallllllt'd wit.h silllis of IlICII
cllce (bl!Ylllld the portals (If dealh), A 1111 Sill''' It tUIIgi- who ltaYI: 1'1'I!(~,!d,~d liS, awl WItOIII Wi' will allj"in ill Illl'll ;
blo, fldly dl'lI1oll11trated fiwt., 1'IIl1l1ut be ntlwrwise IJilt as SIlIIII IIH it slndl hL! PI'UYI:II Utili. t.ltese 'sollis ill' tl)()
hCIII'ficellt ill tltis epoch, whil'lI, havillg' fidlt'll illto a dCl'l'lIsed' call t:Illlllllllllieate witll Illill'tals, all tlte earthly
drear,}' dellial of imlllortality, Ihillks ill thc prolld sclf- physical scil!lwl! "I' the l!lIlilll!Ut sdllliars will vanish like
sllfliclClICY of its vast illtellect, that it has aiready happily a sllap-Iulhl"", alld will have I"st all ils illtl'rest fill' \IS
Icn hohillil it every superslitiou of the killll." If slIch a· livillg IIWII, \Vlty shllidd pelll' " , l'lIre lill' thcir pr"purtallgible evidellce (;ould he rcally fllillUl, :ulIl deillollstrated tillllatcly sll"l't life 111'''11 cllrth IIIII'i! that Ihey IIII\'e the 1'0lu liS, heyoud nlly 1I0\lht or cavil, rcasolls Fidltl: furthl'r sitive aSSllralll;e allll, clJllvictillll ofanolhl'r lifl' to 1'111111: allcr
('11,-" if thc rcality of the clJlltillllalioll of lIt1r lives after the hlldily deal II; a deatll which dilL'S Ullt ill the least
llenlll were flll'llished us II )1"11 Jlosi Ii VI! }lruul; ill sl rid ae- I'recllld,~ ellllsi:iilllS 1'1:1" t iolts wi III II W wllrid of t he Ii vi ng',
con 1IlIlce w itll till' Iugieal c1eltlClIl is ill' ex pl'ri IIll'lItal lIatural or l:\'i:11 t11l'i I' IlU81-111 oi'klll I'arlici I'll I iOIl i II a II i t.s i IIterSCiCIICl'll, tlll'lI it would he illdeed, It n~sllit with whiell, ests? ()lIel!, Illld with till' Ilell' "I' si·ii'IICl', basl·d 011 1Ilediowillg' 1.0 its IIl1tUl'e a 1111 peclII·iar sigltiliellli"l1 li,r hlllllallit..Y, 1I111islic eXI"'rillli~ltls alld Uti! disc,,\'t'rii's "I' spiritllllliHIll
110 otlter l'l:sult to be met with iu all Ihe hilltllry II( eivili- such relatiolls sllltil have bl'l'll tirlltly i·stablilliled, tltey will
7.atioll cuuld he compared. 'l'1ll.l old prohlclli abuut 1I11lU'S llatllrall'y bceollic witlt C\'L'''y day 1Iiore alii I lIlilre illlidestillatioll UpUll earth wUllld be thlls solved, allll eouseio\lS- mate; all l'xlraonlillaI'Y friellolsllip will l'lISlle IlctWCCll
ucss ill III1Illallitywullld he clevated oue ste)l, That wltielt, Illis allllllll: • .. tlter' worlds; tllat iltltcr wurld will hcgill
hitherlo, cOllld he rcvcalell to lllall hilt ill the dOllwill of divlligillg lo Illis olle tile IlIlIst 01:1:1111 III)'stl'ries of life allil
blilld lititll, pl'Cselltilllellt, allll passillllate bO)le, would "c- dcalh, allol the Ilitllertu II10St illHl'cessihle la\\'s of till'
CUIIlC til billl-positive kuowledge; be wOllld hllve ae- IIl1ivI'l'l!e thoSl) wbidl I\LIW l·xal.'t tlll~ grcakst eitul'ts of
,!"ircd Ibe ccrtainty that lie WilS a lIlelllher of au l'Iel'llal, a Illall's IlIl'lIlal )lowers. Filially, lIolhillg will reillaill fur
spiritllal wilrld, ill wllich Ill' willlid coutiulle livillg, a 1111 us ill Illis tl!lllpontl')' world I.. i·illli'l' do, or desire, hut to
that his 1"IIl\li,rary existellce IlpOIi this earth ji)\'IIIS hilt pass away as Sllllli as l'0s,-;ible illto tile wllrld III' ctl'rllily.
II fructiuuul portiull of a future dCl'llal lite, allIl tltat it is Noillt','utivI18, 111' (Jbserruli"lI'~, 1//1 XC;CIl(,C,~, 1f,ill be allY
ouly there that he would he enabh~d to perceive, alld flllly 11(OI'C ncedcd!! \Vby sllOlIloI pl'0l'll~ l'>'l'n'ise their hraills,
cOlll)lrellClId his I'eal Ilestillatiou, Haviug' acqllired this I fill' illst.lIlIce, to p,'rfl'l'Iing t.lli! li·lq~Tilplls, whcu lIothillg
l'l'olillilld cOllvictioll, mallkilld w(lIII" Ill! tllOl'ilugltly illl- II!lse will hl' 1'I''1l1ired hilt til III~ 01' glllld t.Ul'IW; with spirits
IIl'ossl!d witll H lIew and IInillllll.illg 1!0lllPHdlClISioll of lifl~,1 ill IIroli~1' \.11 IIvail of t.lleir SUI'Vil'i~S rill' the illstulltalwlllls
alld illl .illl~lIectual pe~'cel'l,iolH; ';I:c~led to 1111 idcalisill I tl'itllSlllissiill1 Il,r tllUllgllts lIlId III(jl'i:ts. 1I"t, '~'~Iy frllll~ EII~tl'UlIg Wit II IIH.:vutl'vvel'tlble fllell:!. 1111:) wuuld pruve tauta-i rope tu AlIlCriCII, but evcll II) Ihe IIlUOII, Ii llU dcslred ?
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The following' are a few of the results which a commuIlion de fcrcfo het,ween this worlel alHl the other' thnt. Cf'rtain men of scil'llcC arc hoping to eRtnblish by the help
of spiritualism, will inevitably leall us to: to the complete
extinction of all Rcicnce, ami even of the human race,
which will be ever rushing onward to a hetter life, The
learned and scholarlypltallimll'sfll who are so nnxious to
promote the sciencf' of spiritualism, i.e. of a close comlIlunic<'\tion between the two world!!, ought to bear the
above in mind."
To which the" scholarly phalltnsist-~" would be quite wnrTant('ll in answ('ring thnt one would hnvc to bring his own
mind to the exact lIleaSIlfC of microscopic capacity required
to elaborat.e such a th('ory aR thiR, before bc could take it
into consideration at all. Is the above meant to be offered
as all ohjectioll for sCI'iOlIS cOllRielerntion? Strange logicl
we arc as'ked to l)('lie\'(' t hnt., lll'C!\IIRe these men of science,
wllo 1I0W Il('linvn in naught bllt matteI', nllcl thllS try to fit
cvrry l'heIlOIllPlIOII-()VCn of a mental, and Rpiritnul chamet,er,-wit.hin the l'rocrustel\lI b(~d of tbeir own preconeei\'ed llOhbieR, would finll thC'lllsclv('R, hy the lI\('re strength
of circ1l1llstancC'R forecd, ill thcir tllrn, to fit these eherished
bobhieR to fl'lIfh, however uliwelrolllP, and to facf.~ wherever
til11nd-thnt becalH!e of that, scif'ncc will lose all its charm
lin' hllmanity.. Nay-life itself will bl'come a burden!
There nrc millionR upon millions of people who, without
believing in Rpiritualism at all, yet have faith in another
and a better world, And were that hlilHl faith to become
Jlosiiit·() Imo/llh'clye indccd, it could hut hetter humanity.
Before cloRing his scat.hing eriticislll upon thc "credulous
mcn of IIcicllcr," our reviewer scnds olle morc homb in their
direction, which unfortunately like mnny other explosiye
1'hells llIisSCR the clliprits aIHI wounds the whole grOl1p
of their learnell eoIlcngues. \Ve trnllRlate the mis.<;ile rcl'bntim, this tillle for the b<:'nefit of nll the European alld
Amcricnn ncrulemicialls.
"The emillcnt professor," hc adds, R)waking of BuUerof,
owl llis article, "alllong other things Illakrs the mORt ofthe
st.range lilct thnt Rpiritualisl1l gains with every day 1I10re
nud more coIlY!'r!.s witllin thl' corporatioll of our gn'at
Heiellt,ist"~.
J k (!IlIIIIICl'lItC'R It 10llg list, of English and licrlll:ln 1lI11llf'S alllflllg illllstriulls 1111'11 of scicllc(', who havc
nlOl'l) or Il'sS eOllfl~HS('d t.hmllselvl'fl ill favollr of t,he spiritual dod ri III'S. A Iliollg thcsc II:IIIICS we filld such as nrc
!illite IIllt,llorit.ativ(', t.hoRc of I,he grelli.pst, IlIll1inaril's of
seiollce, ~l1dl It fad i1', to say the IcH.'~t., very striking, alld
ill allY !'ww, Iellds 1\ gro'lit w.. ight t.o Rpirit.lIalislll. Hilt wc
have 'olily 10 pOlldl'r coolly over it, to COllie very ensily to
till' condllflioll fhat ·it i.~ just f/1l101I[J illiCit great men.of
8ciCIICC fhal Rpirifllalis'Il! is most likely fo 8prcad ((nd find
1'ca<iy COIIt·l'rf.~. With all their powC' 1'1'11 I intellects and
giga n t.ic k nowll'tigl', 011 I' gren t seholars 1I n', firntly, men of
BedC'nt11l"Y )1II('it~, IIlld, ~ccf)ndly, they an', with scarcely an
exception, men 1,:ifli diRl'nscd nlld sl,affel'cd lICI·t'C8, inclined towa l'll {/ II a/'lIl}I'lll((l deL'elolnHl'llt of an ovc/'s/mincd
f
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SIII'I" IIcdcnf(//,y ?Hen al'e flte casicl:lt to Iwod1 1,'illk;

a clever ('lllIrlatall willlllake (/ n calliC/' lJ1'cy of. (!lld bamboo.lc 11·ith fll/' 11I0/'C facil if!! a ~chol(tl' t/um 1m !t1licf! /'Iud
bllt 1'l'flctic((l 1/1(//1. Halluci\latioll will far ROOllcr get
Iiold of pcrsollR inclilled to nervous receptivity, c!I}lecially
if they onct! C'JIlCl'nt rnt.~ thelllselves IIpOIl some peculiar
idca.<;, or 1\ filvollrite Ilollh)'. 'fhiR, I hcliev<" will !.'xplain
the filct thnt we sec so IlIallY Illl'n of Rcience enrolling
thCIllReh'cR in till' nrm)' off;piritIlHlist .... "
We \leetl 1I0t stop to l'n'l'tire how Ml'sS11'I. Tyndnll. Huxley, lJnl"win, lIerhf'rt Spellcer, Lewcs, alld other eminent
scientific nnd philosophical slwpt,i(,R, will like fHlch a prosPl'ct of rickety ganglionic: cent,c'rs, collective soft!.'lling of
tho hrain, IIlld t.ho ]"()slIlting "hllllll('illat,ioIlA." Thc argllmellt iA lIot only all illlpertinent 1wivl'ft/, hut. a literll!,y
lIIollst,\'Osi t y.
Wc arc 'f'1\1' fl'olllllgJ'ceing ontil'uly witll tllO views of PI'Ofcs.c:;or JllltJl'I'Of', or eve 11 Mr. \Vallam, liS to the agencies at
work behilld t.he modem phl'II0IlWII!\'; yet between the
extrcllleR of'Rpiritllal negation aIHI affirmat.ion, there ought
to be n middle ground; ullly puro philosophy can establish
truth IIpon firm principles; HIllI no philosophy cnll be COl1l-

plete IIIIIcflS it elllhrnces both physics anll mctaphysics.
Mr. Tyndall, who declares (" Science and Mnn") that" Metaphysics will hr wp\romcd whcn it ahan(lollR its pretensions
to scient.ific diRcovNY, ami conRent.~ to be ranked ns a kind
of poetry," Op<'IlS himself to the criticism of posterity.
Meanwhile, he mURt not regard it IL'l all impertinence if
his Rpiritl1alist.ic opponcnts retort with the answer that
"physics will alwaYR be welcomed, when it ahandons its
pretenRion to psychological discovpry." The physicists
will have to consent to be regarded in a IIcar future as no
JUore than fHlpervisors and analysts of physical results, who
have to lenvc t IH' '!Ipiritual causes to those who believe,
ill thcm. Whlltev(')' t.he issue of the prcsent quarrel, we
fear thollgh that spiritualism has made it.'! appearance
a celltury too late. 0111' age is lJl'l'l:minentiy olle of extr!.'lJ1es. The em'lIrAt all(l philosophical, yet reverent doubtNS arc few, !tnll !.IJ() nllllle for thoRe who rush to the
opposite ('xtrcllle is-Lpgion. 'Vo arc the children of
our ce!ltmy, 'l'I\II.nkR to that. samc law of at.avism, it
seelllR t.o 11It\,0 inhcritcd from its parcllt-t.he XVlllththe centmy of both Voltaire alHl Jonathall Edwardsall it.'! extremc Rkeptieism,and, at the Ramc time religious
credulity nnd bigotcd intolcrance. Spiritualism is an
abnormal and prematme outgrowth, sti\llding hdween the
two; amI, though it stands right on the high-way to
truth, its ill-dclillcd beliefs make it wander 011 through
by-paths which learl to anything but philosophy. Its
future depelldR wholly upon the timely help it can receive
from honeRt sciencC'-that science which Reoms 1.10 truth.
It WM, )ll'l'hal'fI, whell thinking of the oppolll'nta of the
lattcr, t.hat A f\'l'd de Musset wrote the 'following magnificent npost.rol'hl' :.
f. Sleep'st t hOIl contellt. Yoltairc;
AIIII thy .!rend Hildie hO"ers it still n\)o""
Thy f1cflld('s!I 0011(''' ..... '" ...................... 1
Thillo ngo tll!'y cnll too young to ulldt'rstnnd thee;
'fhi" olle ~lIollld>;uit thee uetterThy llIen are uorll !
Awl til" hnge edifice tllnt, dny nlld uight, thy (Trcat hands
IIJI(I('rlllilll'd,
0
IR fallell UpOIl II~, ....................... ..
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While (,V('t'Y plltriot Hilldu bewails Lhe decntlcllce of his
e()11I1t.ry, fuw 1'!'lIlizl' t.hl' real ('aIlRe. 1t, is lIeit.hcr ill
fo]'(,igll nil .. , ('xI'f'RHive t.nxa.t.ion, nor crlld(· nnd cxhallstive
IltlshHndl'Y, so IlIlWh nR ill the dpRtrtlclion of it'! forest".
The strippi ng of t.he hillR awl drainage-Rlopes of their
vegetntillll ifl II positivc crime againRt tile Jllltion, and will
dccimate tIl(' popl1lation thore etTl'dually thnn could the
Rwo)"{1 of all,)' foreign eOllll'll'ror. This '1l1efltioll of forestconservancy hilS he!.'n tlto)'f)llghly studied in \Vest!.'rll coun-.
tri!'R l1Iult,l' thp lash of It din~ necessity.
In spite of the
oppoRition of ignorant and selfislt ohstntctionists, nation
after nat.ion liaR takt'n the first stcps towards restorillg
the woods and j11l1glcR which bad hcell rtIthleAsly extirpated, hl'fol"f' Illl'tcorolngy alld chemistry hccmne (Ievcloped, n\lll politieal-ecollolllY was raised to the dignity
of a Acience. In A IIlcriea, where our observat.iolls have
heell ehi!'flv Illllfle, tlte walltoll destruetioll of forests has
b!.'cn HPPlliling. Wholc district.'! ha\'e been denuded of
larg,! tilld)N, through the ngcllcy of tire, lllercly to ohtain
clenred lalld fill" tillllgc, The OO,OQO lItill'1l of milway and
HO,OOO of t(,lcgmph lineR have eallsed the dell\1(iat.ion
of vast tract.'!, to procure t.heir supplies of tieR nnd poles.
Not a Inonwnt.'s t11011gltt was given to the 11lterior e01lsefl'll'nees, 11ntil, l'l'cellt.ly. the advHnCClllcllt of statistical
science rudl'ly awoke AlllcricHn puhlicists frolll their careless npathy.
\Vo 1I(,(!d ollly glance at tile pages of ltistory to Ree that
the ruin IIwl IIIt.illlat.e ext,illct.ioll of' lIat.illllal )lower follow
the cxtirpatioll ~tI' forests liS slll'ply liS lIight follows ,day,
Natun' hllR prOVIded the mellllS fill'llI1l11all development;
all(l her Irma clln neVl'r he violated without disaster. A
great IIHtive pat.riot wrote U!l, sOllle months a~o, .. this roor
nation is Fllowly (lyillg for lack of food-grallls." TillS is,
alas! too true; III1tI he who would )Pam olle great secret
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why tootl-gmillll fail, poverty inCrelllll:S, water courses llry
up, anll famille CLlld dise~lle I:avuge tIt,e lawl i,I,1 .lllall)' parts,
should read tlte COlli III II II IClLt 10 II of "I' OI'ester, \1l tillS 1I1llnber, to give place to which we gladly \aill by other matter
already in type. Our love fur our adopted couutry moves
IlS to give tltis sulded of fUl'cst-ellllllerVallcy I11I1Ch cousideration ill these colu11l11s I'ro111 time to tillle. Our trip
Northward last April, t.hrough 2,000 miles of scorched
fields, through whose quiveriug ail' tlte dazzled eye was
only refreshed Itme 1\1111 there with the sight of n, greell
tree, WIlS a most painflll oxplJI'ionc(). It \'e'luired no poet's
fimcy, but only the trained fi))'ecast of the statistician, til
see in this treeless, IHlII-pllrchetl waste the pI'Csage !If 1100111,
11 11 less the lleceslmry steps we\'O at Ollce taken to uililavil:ih
Nature tll reclothe the mountain tops with vegetation,

BUDDHISM AlJTHOHITATIVELY
DEFINED.

I the III'oper oLject of mUll's life. "t;kllyallo ayam bIlikkave
maggo sat!Auaql visndJhrYI\ tlOkaparidda.vlilla~!1 sa\Uate~
kamaya dllkkllU<lollluulI.ssaulI.m attItngl\.ll\aya, nayassa adhlgamllya, nibbU~assa slI.chchikiriyayn yadidal!l cattaro satiplltthnuit"
S:ltipattll!l.l1u is tho ono nlHI only way to holiness of
heilig, to destl'uctioll of !lOITOWll, pain and sufferings j to the
path to lIirwal.1:t, lind to its IIttaillmellt.
Hereill are ellllmdiClI "the fuur slltipattlHlnlls (starting
of 1ll01ll01'Y) on hody, on sensation, on lIlillll, amI on the
true dllctrinl!s largely lIiscolll'IlCd upon by our I"orll, the
ol1lnisciellt Gaulalllll Buddha.
" KlIlIlllUIl!' vijjfL dhu1I1l11itea"
"Silalll jh'itll IlI11U:lIl1:III1"
" I·:tol:a 1I\ac(::\ Ylljjhllllti"
" NI\-gott~lIa t1hauollllvA."
(Men arc sallctifiell by (their) deed~, their learniug, their
religious behaviuur, their Illomls, (tllli by leading a holy
life: tlley do not becomo holy by mce 01' by wealth,)

-m-r- - - - - - -

('1'u be continued.)

THE NATLTItE AN]) OFFICI~ OF BUDDHA'S
HELHllON.

ColOl11 bo, Cl!yloll, 20th September

B!/ tllC Rl. [{CI·. If. SIIIIHWgO/tI, lI;gll Pricsl oj AclalJj'~
Peak, a1ld I're$iticlil of IVitl!Jo.lll.'llI Col/cyc; ,,)'cllior
BlIlldll;si JICIII!Jcr of tllC GCI/eral COIIl/cil of IIIC Tlleo-

1~7D.

II, S.

[Transilltod from tho bluhalelo fur tho 'I'1I1!080fIl15T.]
THE LAW OF THE LUHD SAKHYA MUNI.

, ,
B!/ tllC Hel'. J1/olw((i/(lll((C (;/tnlll/filu/t" Cl1ie.f P"iest of Di" hat must a religIOn chtefly reveal? A ,rchglOll as
)I(l(/ull/l/)//t
J'ilum', Co/ambo, CI'Y/OII: Jlem!J(')' of 11/0
such, mllst for the .l11ost part propo~\Ild '~hat IS l!ot gene- I Gencral COIIl/cil of Iltr. 'l'ltcosopllil'll/ ....·ocict!/.
rally scen' and felt 111 the lIaturc ot 801ltient belllgs. It
U I t r
tl t
()' t I f Ik I
'1\ fi J
must also 11l'oc\aim "tllo ways lIud lueanS" by which tho
1I~ erlJ !llll lllg III e.vell" nel: ,~l u - ore WI
n a
I f tl
II' tt' I '1'1
t I 'n
es e
plnce III your now l11ngaz111e, J II J~ J II JWHOI'II 18'1',] ]Jl1I'pose
g:OOl 0 10.'~Ol' I IS. n nlnel. b lesc e(t!! 1/ !J'~I' are . 'S 'Il- , to scud YOll flJl' Jlllhlicatillll 1'1'11111 time tu timu .. Extracts
tw.l to a l'OllalOn or It would, Ilt cst b ecome 011 y It systelU I'
t I PT Bill' t' I ~ . l
f' C I "
of hiloso )It or n tlciellco of uatu!'e. 'Ve filld thesc two Will . Ie II I lit I II~ ICIl . en\, U!'I'S 0
ey 1111, propell t' Ili If
t t l ' tl
r' f n I U
plllludlllg tile poplilar BllddlllSl1i IIf Illy clJlllltrYlllcl1 the
ossB 1I:11l II Y ren U( III 10 rc IglUlI 0
III I Itt.
Silllaales\', the Natives )l1'lIpl!I' !If S!'i . Llllllka. My first
III l In saYli
~. I 10. " I t IS
' a
He 1ec t'lOllS :U'C f'1'0111 11 10 '~III
'ollC I lIt1l11lm uall\ga
"'l'auhAyu Il~J'Jil~ 16k6"
book vel'y gcuemlly I'e ad in Ceyloll bu t it has never Leen
"J n\'ayn \11\1'1 Vt\l'1to"
,
,
"
,
ltaccllul\ pihilo loko"
~ranslat~d 11110 ~ny bUl'O(ll'lln langu~~~. 11:e Book treats
"Dnkkho loko putiHhito"
111 Iletllll, nnd 111 wgllllLl' Ordl!!'!llI llmty '11teses of BudThe worhllHli\ mounted on the passiolls aud is suspend- dhis1l1, enellof which i~ a gmlld ,div~:-!iull ill tllO exoteric
cd therefrom (tho thoughts of men nre hanging down cl'l;ed of the Iand.: !llId, the IlellO~nll\.lllJulls ~f tIle.: thre~ aUlI
from the lusts ami other evils), Tho wllOle world is eu- tlurty ~everal subjects are elllbodwd III the tuUowmg giltha8:
cOlUpnssed by decay: alld, Death overwllelms \IS all. (COIl- I .. Loklll'l'ntti lntllA c.!!Va,
'7 " /lc\'Hlukallsn, g.LlualiO
sumptioll alld decay evel' slowly but steadily creep ill aUlI ~"AtIJO.';nltll kath~ 1:1<'.'"
" KathliLhitllulIllllln-ko KathA,
.
I
I'
I . ..
I' . I
3" Ilodhllilltlll kathllclIl'l,
" BoJhipakkhilm \\Iuunm(lual!',
e.at I11to cac I alll . CVCl:y t ll11g l\l e,xllltenee, aIH It IS lere c." ALhili<lIpLodlliYI\ kat hOI,
" Katluitha Jiuhiya katba,
likened to somethllLg like lalld eucl\'c1ed by sea). Nature ," DIHllllllla cakkapl':lvllttlca,
.. Sarill;lJignlllnlllun ce\'a,
has subjected us to birth, decay, ami cleath, tIlIll the deeds b ,. S;h'akulIill!' katll:i )'111.111,
., OallaHha \,ilulj'1ll!l lath,i,
of 0\11' past lives are covered by the terrors of lleath from 1" Katlul ."inaya t1h'!III1I1CCa,
" KllllllllaLlw,la kathiiccl'll,
our view, although the tillIC of their nctioll is Hot till' re- S:: IA:akllllll~tl~ekllatltlclIl~'t"1
" )l;iua slla kllthlil'ica,
Co
• f'
H
. , " CC IRI'IY" -,I III Cli IU,
"Sag'guptiya kathilcnpi.
movel I .rom ol1r present state 0 . eXistence..
ence It IS 'J' BlIdtlhtltli ratnlluUnyc,
,. IGullu,liu{l\'aka katbtl,
that we do not VIUW the scelles ot our )last bIrths, Human ,." Bluivallli rnl,ll.lalu\CU\'lI,
" J,jIl!,k:ullpa~a 8lllnlmd.thu,
life before it arrives at its tiual destillY, is ever inseparable . J' Brnllllla-lokn klltliA plll.l'l,
" ?lllIlIill.Jll sl111UIIO'tntlui,
from Jilti Jan\ Marana etc. (Lirtll, iufinnities death &c.). ,:" 'l'a~ll~kl;~lllya. katlui ropi,
"Mallill.Ja y"tillOlllIlBsO.,
,
,
".
. , : ' , ." Pat'llll hlJllllakll klllh;'\,
" (lalllallllflHIl kl\thilplllIlI,
As we IIl'e nt pre8<;nt, we are J!I sorrow, yam ~c., an~ we ." 1'atllli IlIu1tllviLiJ.Mgo:i.<;n,
"l\lctt"yya loka-nflthaflSo,
have lIot yet u!>taillell tlte ItlgltCtlt ollJuct of ollr bel11g. - .:' Utlalll:~a llHLhollillO,
" Ilay" ....,a .l1plllui kottlui,
It bellUves liS thorefore tlmt we exert OIIl'Helves every time If' Kal1111 ~nlJ1gitiYliclil'i,
" }{atlui paldl,ll}akliuipi,
/tnd by all melllll:1 to Itt1aill tu 0111' Sll11l?1HL?n 7tlii"lllum, aud . (tl S!'lsaliavlllpollktL klltllll,
"'J'il!,SlltoUlIlL I.h!l\'O kamil,"
we IlILvn to usn allli pmclise " the ways IlllCllUeuml" revenl(I) Tho Disco1l1'sO 011 the bit'lh (cu11Iillg into beillg) of
cd in religion in elLl·l1estne8.'1 alLll integrity, And what are the World, (2) on Cwnturel:1, (:1) 011 Buc!hisutva (Buddha
prior to his attainillg to BuddhallOod), (·t) on Buddha's
they liS Het, forth in Buddhis\Il ?
"SlIuL:ldll blln 61l1llPllllllO"
attaining to BuddlmllOOll, (5) 011 the Preaching of his
" Pniiiin"j\ 1l1}1l:\llll\hit~"
"
\Vhcel of' DIlIlr11l1L or J.I1.W, (Il) lJlI his Disciples, (7) on
"AraJdlm vll'll 0 pnilltnt,~o
Villaya or CerclllOllial Law (H) 011 the Sllblimity of the
" Ogbnm taratl lluttnl'llm
,
, ,
.
f' '11 '
I
b
Three Gems, (9) 011 the Celestial W or\(ls, (10) 011 Abllldham·
(The mun wI\0 I~ evcr u y m t 10 0 servallc~ of the rna or tho 'l'rallsceudelltul Doctrines, (11) 011 the pcc-ulia~'
precupts of morality, who sees anll undcrstandtl tIllUgS we~1 Dogmllll of Buddhislll, (12) on False Cl'lleds, (13) Oil the
and truly, who hall l~erfect !lnll s~ren.o conllna!ld over IllS taking of Refuge, (14) 011 Lay-Vinnya or Precepts regu!hollghts, .who hm~ IllS ever c~ntlll.Il\l1g. exertlOns, already Ia.ting the conduct of Laymen, (15) on the Destiny of men,
10 opcratl~n, nnd who hilS IllS Il\md flxcd well!ll proper (lG) 01\ Alms, (17) on Religiollll Life, (18) Oil lIeavcn, (19)
contelllplatlOn, T say, that such a man nlone W!lI saf~Iy on Hell,' (20) 011 l)assiuns &c., (21) on Meditation, (22) on
pass over the dreatlt'lll torrellt of m?tompsychos!s wh~ch Brahma-Worlds, (2:1) on N irvIlI.I!l, (24) 011 Pm'i-N irva~n,
IS hard to be gono ov~r safe.ly alld Without moetlllg WIth (25) 011 Hclics, (20) on (Collation and) Recitation of
groat ob8ta~les ant! ~lfficultlC8.)
"
, .
Dhamma or Buddhns Teaching~, (27) Oil tlto Importation
And, ngalll, hero IS another dcscnptlOll of atttHlllng to of the Ueligioll into Ceyloll, (2M) on tho Promulgation of
"('1:'II II
. tl 10 (,Xl' Inlln t'1011 11'0 PInco I'0 t 01'0 'uO
c I'10VO ... 0 f :I erOa t or " I10 IlS k the Di~Ilellsntiuu, (2!1) 011 l\Inittri BlIlldlm, and (30) on the
".,y /I IUnll CllIlIIOt rOlllolPbol· tho (I~ti01l8 of I\UY of his formor bil"ihs.
Miscellalll'olls Discourses.
6o!Jllical SOciel!/. . • .
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It ill Ilt'Cl'llllary, T llt·lil·\,p, to Ret forl.h, in limilll', the authority for tIll' Rt:ltl'IIIl'lItR (·()lIt.'\illt'.\ ill I he hook I have
chosen frolll which to I!xlrnct. RclectiollR. Hl'lative to Ihe
geulliucllCR.'l allIl orthodoxy of the doclrillc.'! explained III
.. thc ~ll(ldhnlllllln Sar!lgllllll," tlte au!11CI1' RlI)'S:Alho lokhhitnltilliya.
lTlldhal'itwl' talo lnlll,
l'lili ALtha knlllli<1I"II,
&imI1ll1illiY:I..udhllkal!"

(;.l!lcl\\'aiI:\I!lhi IIlIj:IIU'
Uggal.lhtilim hilt'llillo,

Salltlhnlllllla Saqtgllllll'I!lIhilli,

S:llltlhallllll:l Snlfl:.:ahe'lIlll.<l1Iil!l,
1"1I1I11111111:i KIII!,galllll!, galli

KnriHl'lillla ynthtl ballll!1

H:lIllatlianqnlilll(, <1hnll1l1l1i,
L"klll'l'l;Ui kalluitlayo

" Alld fi,,' the good of HII' world, IlIIvillg carefully Rl'h,ctCII (sadhuknl!1 uddhnl'it\'ll) till' illll'ort.allt (stll'!tlp) j,(oae!lillgs filllll.! scltttl'r!'d" "I' Itlld dowlI " ill (tato tnto) ill tl ..,
[volu\llillous] Pidi AHhakathils &('., WI' IIOW [shall] ('0\11pill' "the S:uldltallllJla Salpgallo "-0 good mell; Ye,
tllPrl'foJ'(', who slI·ivl· III 1m good (hit.l'sillo .'mja n:\) learn
tht'se Thilty Dissl'rtnlions, hcgillllillg with the accollllt of
" The eomillg into Ilt'ilig of tho World &c."
Till')' aro
wulll'olitailll!d ill tlti.'l" Sadd !till II 111ft. i-'lI.lpg:t1lo."
The ahov,' dl!c1an's t!tat. the 11111,1101' of the Dllllmmll
Treatilw haR Inkl'lI thp aceollllts ('olltaillcd ill his \Vork
from I he Pi\.li A t~htlkat luis; all.1, 1I0t wit.hstatHlillg alight
saill I~) till' cOlltrary hy 1\1 issiollal'ies alld ot.her biassed
oiJilliollat.ist..~ of tlll'se timps, the At~hakat.h:i.c; (cOllllllentnril's) have ever bCI'n hold a.'! "IORt SlIlTl,d by, at Il'ast, the
gellL'rality of Bllddhists of Cl'yloll, Bllnllah alii I Siam.
They arc l'ecC'ivl'11 lUI l''1ually illfidlible aR tIle Tril'itaka
VO\t"IIl'R; Rnd, holy illspiration is IIl1grmlgillgly attrilmted to their "alUlt all thol'!!.
There is 110 11011 ht t hat. exoteric Blldd h ism ltaR them
all as" gORpel trllt.h ", alld the gl'lIl'rally prevailing rdigion ill Cpyloll is all Illado up of their tl'nehingJol a.e; wcll
ns of the l'itnkn VO\tllllI'S,

M. O.
I
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[Coutiuued Irfllll lho 1".11"",,111.1

Y(II: A VII> Y.A.
Jl y F. '1'. S. . - .
The Silltlhis of Krishlla lIlay he tllllR definell:
1. A1Iimll-t1w pOWl'r 10 atOllliw .. the hotly;" t.o
make it, hl~t:OllW RlIlalll!st of tlw SIIIIlIII:St.
2. Naltim,!'-the }lowe!' to Illltgnily onl"s body to allY
dill1enRiow~.

3. Layh ima-the power to become lightest of tire
lightest.
These threc, t.he COlli 111('11 1,0 tor says, rdate to" thc hody;"
but Ire does not elllightell us a.e; to whether the olltcr or
inner-the physical 01' !L'ltml-botly is lIIeant. TllrIlillg
~o Bhoja Raja's COIIIllll'IItnry 01\ Palnlljali (Ooviuda Deva
Sastri's tmllslatioll, in ]>(()/dit, Vol. V. p. 200), we fiud
Anima explnilled as" Millutellcss-att:lilllneut of an atomic form ,or the power of becollling a.'l minute as an atom;
[by thiR power tht' lL'ICI'tic call ellt('r illto a ,Iiamollli. etc.]"
Gal'iml!'-is the obtailaillg of cOllt.rol over the attraction
of gmvitntioll, so that OIlI"S hotly may att.'liu such great
heaviness as to weigh t,,"S if one c/IIJUSl'S; or aClluire such
levity a.'! to be like a flake of cuttOll in lightness.
Let the reader ohserve that here are two Sitltlhis (/I1lilllrt
and 'I1whim&); which can unly n'll'r to cOlldit,ioliR of
the astral botly, allli It third wl;idl IllIIy he applicable to
either tho astral 01' l'hysil'al hody of t.he ascetic. Whellever we have stich ill~tallcl'H cOlllillg ullder notice 0\11' first
thollf?ht IIIl1st be t.hat thcl'flis 110 1111('11, th,"lIg pOIII,,'ble as

a

?Itll'((clc; 1v/tafel'cl'

with 1Iat1!1'ctl law.
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111 strict compliallce

For illst.llnc(\; kllowillg what we 110
of t.hC' CIJllI)lositioli 1111.1 stl'llct.ure of a man's botly,-a
ma.'ls of hillJllastic IIraUI'I'-it, is lI11thillkahle that he should
make it Hlllali ellough to elltel' illto I\U atom 01' a diamond-grain. So, :liRO, that he should illimitably swell
it out and stretch it, so a.r; to" occupy as much space
as he likeR." A livillg adult man callnot be compfessed into a Rpeck.
Bllt, OIl to the ilillcr hody, or soul,

the case is dint'feut. By' soul' we lI1t'an, in tltiR illstallce, the plasti(" ethereal i""<'r-s('lf, Ihat whi('h (,OITl'SpOluls 10 tIll' 'Vcst~nr idell of a .. douhle,"· and, ill the
Illicient Illdiall philo.';ophy is kllowII a.<; tIle lil<nfi~Pi1lI1Iyth'i-I'1l]la-(ilIusiollaI'Y form). a III I IIR <filfl<r'r-]{!illlal'Upll-(WIJ.I.-fimn). Tlll'St' nre illdl'lItienl, fiJI' the clollldr.
l'xists ill its Intent sta!.e ill t'VNy livillg heilig, as it is
the ex:l('\. Piht-I'eal COlllltl'l'jNlrt of thl' olltel' body. The
dillen'nce ill IIame hut ill(licah'R tht' dim.,rt'nt cil'('ulllstanccs undl'r which it is at, times madc to hecome ohjectivetIrat is viHihlt,. III th!' (,IIRI' of lill'dilllllR, or will'II, OR a
rcsult alld the IIII('OllCiollS I'fl(!et of all illtl"'St' dcsirt, wllich
attracts It III!rHOIl'S tllllllgltlH t.o It l'l'rt.aill pl:lI'l', or I'rllllll't.s
hilll to 1\ (,l'rtnin act,ioll, it !hllR 007.l'S 0111, of its (]IIvl,lo\,1'
of fll'Rh, it thml is mllell MII!I{n'i-I'II/Jt/, (illllsiullary form).
It made it.'ll'lf viRihlu hl'(,Hllsn ('ompl·IIt,d to it hy the
law of illtl'r-lllngJletic ad-ioll, which, whell \(,ft to it.<;elf,
aels hlilldly. Bllt. wlw" it, is 11I"~"I'\'l'd 11'y t.lle trained
will of 11II Ildl'll!, II Yogi, wlro djn~d.R it. at. Ilis OWII ('on,'cllietlcl', 1111'11 it is d,'signatl'd as ]{1;mri-I'lIjJlI , -W 11.1.fill'IlI, 01' /)psil't'-ful'IlI; i. r. so to Ray, l'r('ated, or c:tlled
for~h illto oldpctive shape. Ily the will, and at the lll'sire
of Its POS-'ll'ssor.
This" dllal-solll," III11R\' IIot he confol\lJ(lcll with l'ithl'r
Jit'lifma (t.he vit.'ll prilleiple residellt in ilwrt matter), Of,
thc Li II!/-.\'·rl/·i,.. This last IHlllled is the slIhtile. et\ I(' real
c1ellll'IIts of the ego of all orgallisltl ; illRl'l'arately united to
the coafSl'r 1~1l'1"(,IIts of till! laUeI': it IIl!Vl'f lea\'cR it hilt
at death. Wllile its fllllctionary l'rilleil'lt,-the Lill[JaDclw-is the L'x'·cut.ivc agt'IIt, through. which it. works :
the objl~cti\'P fill'Jlwtion of J\,iJ/IIi~l't/l'C lll'ing perfofllled
by tIle IJI)WPI' of Y0!ltl-l){/lill.
This" dllal slllll" PORSl'SS!'S prol'ertif's peculiar to itself.
and a.r; distinctly its OWII a.'l tirORe I)fthe physical body arc
peculiar to it. Amollg tlll'sf' propertil'.'! art' compressibility, the power of I':L'Isillg through thl' most solitl SlIhstances, infillite cxpallsibilit.y, alld mallY \IIore that'lIlight,
be elluII1l'rat.ed. Thl'so an~ not, idll~ words, bllt filets dprivell fro II I !.Iw (>xl'('riell(~'~s of III1l"y Yogis, adl'pL'l, asedies,
nlysties, IIIl'dillllIR. de. of 11I:IlIy difli)I'l!lIt e!Il!'lSeH, timps alld
cOlllltril'.'!. We may thila/<, therefill'l', "I' tho capacity of
the i{(illl,i-/'lIl'lt to beeollw a lIlere Rpeck or l'lIlarge it.<;plf
to PlI0I'1110IlS dilllt'nsiOlls; I'niC'ring a grain of tlialllOllll
dllst, :tntl till' IIext 1ll0llll'IIt fillillg eVl'ry pore of the elltiw
globe: for thollght, is ullparl,icled Itlld illimitablyela.c;tic.
And, WI' cOllld apprclll'"d ltow, when ollce ill the graill
or in tho glohe, our tmined thollght mil act there a.'! if it
were our OWII whole 8('11 So, too, we lIlay ('ollceive of the a.e;trol-hotly-or k(; 1I!(i-1'uj>a, which, althollgh mat.erial as COlllpar'ed with l'"re spirit, is yl't immaterial in compariRoll
with the dl'ns<! l'll)'sicnl hody-having like properties, and
t1I11S COIll(, tH all IIllllerstrulllillg or tlto I'sotel'ie (Sl'C},pt)
meaning of A 11 illlli alld ],[alti II II;·.
\Yhole libraries havc Lel'n written to ,lefine what
soul is, allll yet for 0111' pmdieal pllrpose, it will suffice to
sum up the ddinition in a word: man'R Roul is the aggregate of all the above givl'n suhdivisi,,"s. ThiR" self"
through till' Lill!la-LJehct is l'V(,\, consciolts timing tile Rleep
of the body, awl transfers the sellse of this inner COIIsciollsness illto the wakillg hrnin; so that the Yogi may,
at will, he illfunnClI of what i.'! tran.'!piring ill the ollter
world, throllgh his I'lrysiml organs, Of ill tire illner world,
through his 1;0111 l'efc('ptiollS. Whilt! average mort.al.'!
".mi"tai" tl~ei,' percept,iolls ollly tllIJ'ill~ t.he day, tile inittated YogI has ILn 1!ll'IILIly rCIlI, ulld""11ll'd, rind perfect
apprcciat,ion of hiR illdividual existence at night, even
while his hody slcepR. He can go evell further: he can
voluntarily pnrnlyze his vital functions so that his hotly
sllall lie like II. corpse, thl' heart still, the Illngs collapsed, allinml Ilmt trallRfl!lTl'tl to the illt.l,rior surl:'lces ; the
vital maehille st.ol'pell, 1\,,\ il were, like It dock which
waiL'! only t.lre key that rewinds it, to resull1e iL'l oeating.
\Vhat nntmo does for tile RCOrcS of Iryhemating quatlru-

----------------------------------------.
• The (l""ble which nrl'el\ro IImlor two Ilf.poc\.o nt time. 38-n dllll non-

intelligent forlll or ntllml\te otnt .. ", nt olher time. no nil inlelligellt entily.
More thl111 nny one OIRO, the "l'iritunli.t... ollght to be I1WI.ro of tho IUlferencc.
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peds, reptiles anti insects, lInder the spontaneolls nction centre. Rut if we dOli hie the illtensity of that attmcof her estabiishcli laws, the Yogi effects for his physical tion we become twice as heavy as we were bctow ; if we
hotly by long practice, and tho intense concelltration of qurulruple it, four timos as Ilellvy; celltil'le it, one hunan IIndaunted ,viiI. And wltat he can do for hilllsolf tIlt! tired times as heavy. In shurt, hy a Ilterc alteratioll of
magnetizer can do luI' his cataleptic suhject; whose body 0111' polarity we wOllhl be givillg 0111' Hesh tlte weight of
in the state of eCIJlasis, the highest in the rallge of an eqllal bulk of stOlle, irOlI, lead, mcrcury, elc, AIIII the
mesmeric phOIlUlliella, presents all the pllysicul appear- Yogi has this secret, 01' ~iddlti, also,
unces' of deatll, inclIHling even "iyol' 1Ii01'!iS; while the
Many llillllll~ wllo Ildlllit tltat their sacrell hooks contain
active vitality of the so1l1 is showlI in the descriptions IlCCOlllltS of the phenomellu of levitatintl, tltat is, uf walking
given hy the ecstatic either of distant events on the 01' tloatillg ill the air-attinll that tlte power IIIIS heen lost,
earth, or the sctmes in which he is taking purt in tho world and tltat tltere arc IlIIne livillg wllo lOall exltillit it, or e\'en
of the invisible, The records uf a tholl&"l1H1 such cases, oc- the appeanlllce of it, save tltroll~11 tlte Itelp uf jugglery,
cUlTillg in every part of tlte worltl, cumhille to shuw (fl) that Thi~ litlsc cOlldusill1l is w;sillted by tlte telldellcy of Westerll
the ~oul Itas the capacity ~f ,Il c,fll1~ciolls exist,ellco s~pa- edllcutillll, which bllt reflects thu Iltateriaiisill of 1IIIl!lel'II
rate IWIll tllO hOlly; (u) tltat It IS IlIlllted hy lIC1tlter tllne experimeutal IlciellCe-so IlIisltallled, 1'01' it is Illlt partly
1101' space, it being ahle to visit aUll retlll'1l in lUI instant expel'iulUutlll nlld prepulltiemtillgly illferelltial gUllss-wurk,
1'1'011\ the fal'the::!t localities, a III I to I'eaeh sueh-tlto tops Forgetting that the law of gravilatioll is after all, Illlt all
of 11\0uutains, for instanco, or tlte cClItl'es of desert.'l, 01' the incolllplete Itypothcsi~ which 11Il1d~ its ground for tlte'wallt
hottolll::! of rivers or lakes, as tlte waking I1UUl could either of a better one,-ol\l' youlIg lIIeu say tltat sciellce Itw,
not uxist ill 01' could unly visit with tlte 11I0st tedious detinet! tlte law::! of gmvity, Itellce levitatioll i~ IU) ahsul'excrtions and the greatest prccautiolls; (c) that it can· dity, /L1It1 0111' old books teach 1I0llSellSe, Tllis wuuld ho
penetrate dosed ruom~, rocky walls, il'Oll chests, 01' glass Islltiicient if tile }lrellli~:i were 1I0t false,
Scil!lIce IllL~
Cllse::!, ami seo :tllli ltandlu wltat i::! within, All these, if bllt 11 0 tOll the llIore tiulliliar plwlIulIlella of gravity, allll
it were pm'tided and IIl1yiehlillg, like tlte physical body, know:! nothing wlmte\'lH' of its lIatlll'o, 01' ils variable
woulll he impossibilities; IlIHI so, seing wit at our 1Il0del'll Ill:mifestations under tlto il1l1l1t1~e uf the Illldiscovnred
expct'ience Itas taught II::!, we can I'callily COlllpl'ullCnd Pa- pl'i 11 ill I tOI'Cll, 0P_llI allY book 011 allY hrandl of ph)'sieal
talljali'::! meaning and avoill the absl\I'll conclllsiolls which seiellcc, a\1l1 tilt! authol', if 110 lta\'l~ allY pl'ofessiollld resome uf his materialistic aIHI illexperienced COlllmellta- putation to 10'fe, will he detected ill thu cllllli.~H.-;ioll uf his
tors havo reached, "lIl1lldreds uf times" says Protessor ignofallce of tlte ultilwLte calise uf Ilatllml I'IWllOllWll:L
Denton, .. have I had tlte evidenco that the spirit (mcan- Super/icial readers will he lleceivell hy glittt!rillg gCllcring 'suul '-the two wonls are Illost unhappily and we alizatiolls frolll partially I'l'Uved data, bllt tlte tllOuglltfear inextricably confolllldcd-b'tl,) can smell, hear, and fill Htllliellt will eVl'r Ii 1111 tlte l!ll1pty void at tilL! huLlUIll,
sel!, alit! has powers of 10COlllOtiull," Cice1'tl calls the soul, Hllxley ~I\lll,; it all Ill' ill tile self-culldellllmlol'J' sClltellcC,
,~jJil'i tllS (a brcatlt illg), as al::!o lloes Vi rgi I, 1L1Id hoth re- .. we "-tltat is 'W~ sciell list::!, wo lIwn wIIII talk St) gl i hi Y
gal'll it as It sllhtilu Illatte)' wlliclt might be tcrmed either about ancient sllper~lition allli igllomlll'u, :tnd would illlUIlI'It (a hreeze), 01' iyltis (tire), 01' wlhe/',
:-io that here press Illdiall YOllth with tlte llotillll tlmt U'C am Illl! vUI'y
a~aill We arc :L'>Sistet! to the cunception that Allima ap- High Prie::!ts of natllre, tile ollly cOlllpekllt illstnlctors
plie::! ollly to a certain portion uf the sOIlI-(pBlIclte') and of Iter m)'::!teries, the key to whidl we all lOnlTY ill 0111'
1I0t tu tIle hOlly, Ami, we thus tillt! that this Siddhi is vest Jlockets-" we lmow 110lhillY about tlte COlllJlositioll
elltirely pos~ible ttlr lIl1e wlto 11I\.s leamt the ll\!\lIitl.lld fa- of any body wltatcvur, as it is,"
culties of the in/Ie)' II Iall , alld 1U1t)W~ how to Ilpply and
Bllt supposillg tllat Hot 0110 willless eOllld be f01l11t1
IItilize the llHlIlifold fllllctiolls of jivalma, li1jY-~(II'i.I', IlIIII ill all 0111' lllllia to-day to I'l'Ove t.Iw lilt:t of levitatillll, 11'0111.1
tlte lntiy(iul£ aUlI !.:(imll-I'iljJfl, Plutarch llIakes pretty ncar- we have to let till! ea~UJ go Ily dditlllt? By 110 lIll!an~;
Iy tlte same division of tl10 functions of the" SOli I." Tlte for, to say 1I0thillg of tlte IIllbl'Okl'll chain of lay testilllollY
li"y-Il((I'ij' Ite calls. ]lIlIlC/II! (physieal entity), nil.) tead10s that stretcltes from the earlic::!t Ilistol'ic period tu 0111' till1OS,
that it nevel' leaves the hotly hut at deatlt; ?HUY(;Ui( allll wo call take that of emillellt \Vcstel'll physicians wllo lta\'e
!,.il/l,lt-I'llptt allSll'el' tu his dWlIlon, til' spiritllal-Ilollble, oue witnessed sllch levit.(tious iu the CIL'iCS of patiullt:i atllicltalf of which is il'/'((tional :lIll1 called hy him eldllioll, allll ted witll certaiu nervolls diseases ;-I'l'tJII.·S8111' Perty, of
tlte ot.her mtional alld IIsually tel'llIed .. blessed god,"
GelleVIt, aud Dr, Kentel', of \Vlll'tmllberg, :UllOUg otllOl'l'!,
Bllt, wltile tho pllysical hotly may 1I0t bo atomized or If It phellolllcllllll ot' Stich a lIallll'l! t.akes place iu a disIllagllitied illi mitahly, illl 1ueiyht mtty 'vol II nlll j'ily clWIlYecl easetl hotly, w itltout being l'U~unle.) IL,'l a villia lioll III' lite
witholtt il'((Ilscendiny 11{/tltl'allaw in Ihe sliaILlellt deyree, .. laws of llatHl'e," why HllOllld it 1I0t I)CCllr-l'rllvided tile
HlIl1lll'cd~, if 1I0t thousands, arc living in India to-day same couditiolls ';'0, a )'ever~l'd polarity, arc fllruisllOd it
who have seell ascetics, whilo ill the state of dharantl, -in a hody free 1'1'0111 di~ea:ie '! This kstil110llY of sciellce
rise fl't)l1\ the grmiutl awl sit or float ill tho ail' without the secllI'cll, we lIet-'l1 110t ltesit.Lte to ctlll from eOlltlOllll'oralleslightest sllpport. \Ve douht if a phenomeHoll seen hy 80 Oil::! reconl::! tlte IlI1lSS Ill' available proof that tile botlie~
many replltable porsollS will he seriously deniel!. AtlllIit- of livillg 1I1eU can be, allll art~, floated throllgll tile ail',
ting, then, t1tat tltis levitation docs IH\ppell, how 81mll wo \Vlto sltall t1ellY it I Sciellce? No, fill' we Itavl' Sl'Ull tltat
explain it ? That has already been dOlle in "Isis Unveiled," it is atteHted hy sUllie of tltc 1I1Ost elllillellt seielltitil! 11lt!1I
where the !Luthor shows that by simply changing the polal'ity of 0\11' tlay ; alHl to thlOse we lIlay add LOl'd Lilldsay, Preof his hody, so as to mako the latter similarly electritied to sident of tlte Huyal A~t.I'llnolllical Soeidy, :lnd one of tlte
the spot of groulHl upon which he stamls, the Illlcetic can COllucil of the Hoyal ~ocicty itself,
Ol1e witlll'sS of his
calise himself to rise pel'JlClllliclllarly into the ail', 'l'llis is stamp is enollgll, alltl Ite i~ on rocord (Luwl"ll Di.Liee,
no mirade, but a very simple IlI1i.Lil' of magudic l'ularity, Sue,
.. llepo/'t," p, 21.i) a~ ~a)'il1g that Ill! had ~l!ell a
The ollly lIlystery is as tu tile lIIeans by which these cltanges certaiu medium, Hut ouly tloat throllgll tile ail' of a dmwof polarity may be eliccted, Tltis secret tho Yogi leams, iug-mulII, hilt cnrry with hi III the dwir 111'1111 which he
and Patanjali's Harne for the :-iiddhi is Ga/'i/llcl, which ill- Ilud heeu sittiug, awl with it .. )lllsiting the pidllrl'S out
eludes Lay/tim(I, It follows, of COIII'se, that lte wltu kuows of tltcir phlCe::! ILl! he passed alollg !.lIe wall~," TileY were
how to polarize Ilis body so as to callso himself to he liu' heyol1d the reach of a per::!ol1 st.lIldiug 011 tlto grolllld,
" light as a Hake of cotton" and ri::!e illto the ail', has ollly Alld he adds the Iligltly importullt tilet, "The light was
to reverse the process to make his body abnormally heavy, suliicient to enable mc to 8eu clearly," This saille meWe stick to the surface of the (':uth hecnuse OUI' hodies diulII he saw floatt-'ll horizoutally Ollt of tile willdow iu
arc of lUi opposite polarity to tIle gl'ollntl Oil wllich we stand, oue room uf a house, in Victoria Street, IAlndoll, allli ill
Science explains that we are attracted towards the centro again at tho willdow of the adjoillillg room, .. I saw hil11,"
of the earth by gl'llvity, IUld 0111' weight is tlte measure says Lord Lindsay," outside tlte other window (that ill
of the cOlllhined attmctioll of all the purticlcs of our tlte Hext roo 111) floating in tlte ail'.
It 'Was eiyltty:/il'c
l'ltysical hody towards tlto cel1tral point at the cartb's feet fl'om tlto VI'ou/lll. TllUre was 110 IxdeollY alullg lite
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- ----willdowR, • •• 1 luwp 110 t.heory to explain theRe thingR,
I have tried to filld out how they are ilolle, but thl' lIIure
I Rtll«1icll them, the mur<' Rntisfied waR I that they could
not, he explainl'11 hy IIlcclHtllieal trick, I have had the
fulleRt oppurtullity 1'01' illvcloItigatioll," 'VhclI !-Iucli a IlJaIl
givps loIucll tCRtililOny, Wl~ lIlay well lelld all attclltivo l'llr
to tho corl'Uhomtive lwillellee whieh hilS nccum1llated at
dilli'rellt epochs and ill mallY cOllntries,
Tile c."~l! of the Icvit:lted ' ml'lli1l1l1 ' of the lIlollprII !-Il'iritllali.qt, allimls ml all example of a plla'le of /,n!/hillln of
whieh 110 IIWlltioll is lIulll!! in t.hl) Jlortioll of the Sltl'l'/IIntl
lJlw!Jnl'((fn Hilder I:ollsidl'rat.ioll, hilt IlIlly he fil1l1l1l in
many othl'r lIlanmwri pt.s, 'Ve ha\,(' Hoell that a Yogi
lIlay ren'!'se his cOI'porl'al polarit.y at p"'asllrl', to lIlake
hilliSI'll' light :\.s a cott.OIl lIakl) or heavy as lead: and that
he al'l( II ires th is Hidd h i by Illllg ReI f-d isci pli lie, allt I the ~H1 hordillatioll of the gelleral law of IIlaUer to the focnlized
powei' of !lpirit, It has alslI heen :dlinlll,d that the l'ataleptic Himilit1lde to deat.ll, whieh ill India is cal let I SrnJtmllll',
may bo I"'millepd ill t.he lIll'slllerised, or IIJ:1gllctized, sI"!ieet
hy thp IIlllglldiZl!I', w.~ havl! the I'eport. of t hp In.h~ 'Villialll
Gregol'Y, Prulcssol' of ( :lwlliistl'Y ill /<:dillhlll'glt Ulli\'l~rsity,
(A nimal Mn!Jllcfi~m : 01' Mes/lwl'ism (/IHZ its Phenomena,
PI', ] ii·~, i,i:i) of OIW III' lIlallY l'xpcl'illlllllts, at his OWII IlOuse,
by ]\fl', Lewis, a f:IIIlOUS negru IIlcslllerizt!l' :
" Casc 5,-lIf 1', ,1. II" II yOllllg alill hCllh Idy lIIall, c01l111 ho I'CIIdCl'cu illHI~llItly 'llll! cOlllpletely cataleptic hy 1\ glallce, 01' a Hillgle
~
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I [e could uo tiltcd ill lilly prnlitioll, hO\\'o\'cr illCOIIVCllil'IIl, :Ulli
rClllain tell 01' tifteell lIIillUlt'H in ~lIch II posturc, that 110 111:111
ill a lIatul'IIl stale CUll III hllve CII,llIl'c.1 it fOl' half II IlIillllte, 'If. 'If. 'If.
Whell :'11', IJ, Htnol! 011 a chah' allil tried to dmw MI', If" wilhout
COllt:!!'t, frolll the /;I'OUIIII, he gl'lldually l'O!lC 011 tiptoe, Iliakill!? thc
lIIost violcllt dful'!.s to rillc, !.ill he WIlH tilcd lIy ctltalfll'tic 1'i~1.lily
lIll', Lewi!l slIi,1 that, hall he heell still III ore elcvatl'.1 ahovc 1111', If.,
he collid ha\'c rt\i~ed him (n'lII tho f1001' withollt COlltllct, :11111 hel.1
him thll~ HII~JlclUlc.1 fOl' a flhol't lilliI', ",hiln ROIIIO Rpccl:!tol' 91101I1t1
)l1\.'1.'1 his h;\I\l1 I\1l1lcl' tho fect.
Although tlli!! was 1I0t 110110 ill Illy
)1I'esellcc, yet the uUl'w:lioll ,t/lIC'(ll'd, Ira' ,fO ,trOll!] thllt I lee 110 "I'(uo/t
PlIlI.q,

W,1II1<1

to dOllbt the "a/t'lIlCllt "",de to lIIe 1,,'1 .IIi', I,e/ri.t, (lllli b!J otlm'.' 1(Jlm
'UII' ii, (1/((( (1118 e.l'j)crilllC'1I1 1mB bccn '1I':C('~8frtrt!J pel'ro/'lIIcd, 11'//(/1ever be fIll! ilvlllClice lrltr'cll net", it Iroltld &ccm ('(1}Jrrt./c, wlicli vel'!J
1'lI(ell8r, of Otl(Jl'})Olr~l'm[J lite lu/!' of !Jl'tlI'it.'1' "
Let us first clearly t'1I1I1JIrchCI\II !.Iw Illeallill~ IIf the
word gravity, alld thell tlll~ illfer"III'l) IIf I'l'Ofl'sSll1' On'gory will lIot SCClil Sfl ex I.nwilg-a II t aftcr all,
III this
plmsl' of Layhillll/, OllSCI'\'I) that tlw e1l/lliged plliarit.y flf
tlw 11111111111 hody is .~IIi)ctl~d by tIle IlIaglidisc/s will, 'Ve
havc, t.hclloforc, OIlC c\:t"s III' 1~u.'I:!S wllere t he l'flL~et is fldfJ'l'Oduced hy till' 1!IIIISI:iow; will of t.he Yllgi ; Illlotil('r where
It oceul's involulltarily ill t.he slIl~ieet.:\.'I tho rpsult of all
oul.side will directed "1'011 hilll, The thinl cla,'Is is illllstrated ill the example III' the f1oat.ing IIlCdilllll which 1.01'11
Lindsayatte'st.<;, flew the "dll/'o!J,d-au, ail'-walkl'l'l! Wlln:
called by the (:reeks-llI~it.lll'!' pl1letil~ps Yoga Vidya, 11111' iR
visihlr dcpolarized hy It livillg IIHlglletisl)I', alld yct his hody
also ns('s frolll the earth. li .. ht as It Gotton-Ifake III' tllistleuown, If this ltaI'TlCIIS, \~hl're is the cause; fill' cause
thcre lIIust he, Rincc lIIimde is all ililpossibility? Modcrn
~piritualist." :t3 we are inflll'llwt! vaguply tLsGrihc thc filet
to t.he agl'lIcy of thl' diselllhollied spirits of the'il' dead
friends, hilt have ~ivl'll 1111 sufliciellt explanatioll of thc
lIlotlll)(l emploYllll. One of their llIost intelligl!lIt writers
-MiR.'I Blackwell, who WOIl the gold medal of the British
N,A.H, for her essay 011 Hpil'itllalislll-attributcs it til .. jets
01' currcllts of lIIagndo-vital furce," which SOlllllls vagllely
scientific, t.o Hay tilC ll'a~t. To follow out this brallch of
t.he sul~iect wOlllt! calise too widc a d igl'c!;Hioll for (/11 I' pre!;ent p\ll'pOSC,
SlIflicc it tllat the lIIcdium's botly is
depolarizcd, 01' diffcrently polarized, lIy SOIllC flll'ce external
to hilll, which We havc no warrant for ascrihing to thc
voluntary aetion of living spectntol'l!,
Anothcl' branch of this great suhject of Laghillla hl I'eserve.1 for 11\11' next art,iele, The 1lI0l'e it is stllllil'd, thc
lIIore clIlIlulative is thc proof that l'atanjali was a III1L<;WI'
of Psychulugy,

HINTS TO THE RTUDENTS OF YOGA VIDYA
1l!J Lnlfn

RI/ttl/II

CllIwti,

The stlllhmt sllOulll rpalize tllfit in order to rcnuer onc's
self worthy of an ndlllission into thc sanctunry of Yoga, a
thorough rcgcneration of tile millli is tllf' ('sscntial condition
imposed "I'on l.illl, JlIk-gl'ity of purpose alld purity of intcntion he hns rigidly to observe ill his dl'sire's and I\Ctions
throughout lifl', Ilntl no sensual appetites or cravings of the
f1csh {'an ho be nllowell to cherish in his bosom, In short,
to kccp his passiulis Ilnd animal propensities ill entire SIIh.iectioll, is t.he vow he hn,'I to make at the very threshold of
the sHcred seil'lwq of Yoga,
Ever Sllcccs!lful to nbide hy this vow arc they who have
a determillcd will to do so: hut it IIlllRt be clearly understood that 1\ violation of this vow, Oil the part of thc studCllt of Yoga Vidyn, howon'r ndvllnccd, will lowcr him in
his devclopmcllt as milch, at least, as a decimal point luwcrs
in Vltlll\' the illtl'~cl' before which it is placel!'
The HlInctificntlOn of the mind, to ~mch an extcnt t.hat
evil elllotions alld feclings may never he ahle to makc thcir
way into it, is lIIOSt IL<;slITcdly secmed by n perfect COIIcpntmtion of the llIiJlll on olle single ohject; allli the proper
ol~iect for this }l\ll'pose is(31r) OM, which Illy impcrfect klluwledge of the English lltligllage, or rathel', perhaps, itA own
povcrty, constrains me to translate :\,'1 the" Jnfinitc One,"
It is true that thc concentratiull of tllc milHl upon onc
Hingle ohject, alHl c!lpccially such ohject as the ( ;m) 0 M
-J)oity, is n. dimeult t:L'Ik ; hut 110 .Iitliclllty however great,
depend Ilpon it, call stand ill thc way of n. 1'eally delel''111 i /led 1II(1n,
'
Again, t.o a heginller, this science appears dry aIHI unnt,tract.ivl'. and OIW that. involvcs tllC loss of tillle, apparently
to 1111 pnrl'0se ; but a few months' practice of it.~ lJrinciplcs
is surc to secure to it.'I devotce a cOlllfort and b iss wllich
he could not have obtained ill ycars, from allY other sourcc,
Sid his, i,e, psychic powcrs, which arc ccrt.ain to attcnd
lIlo)'e 0)' Icss evcry Yogi, shollltl never be moving cause to
indllce one to ]"U'l!lIe this science; for Ilesircs other than
that one of rcalizing OM in the soul, arc to be ahandoncl\
at the olltset.
Attaelllllcllt to t hc world HIHI it.'1 plcll.<lIIres, Rholllil nevcr
he strongl)!'. 011 tlw part of tlw Yogi than the att.'whmcllt
which a t.ravl'llcr, hOllnd hOlJleward, ha,'! for nn itlll in
which he has to stop fill' a fleet.illg night.
Sill'/'

(//'C

flw saCl'iJiccs which

fII'C

(0

bc mar/c b!J

Ct'C/'.'1

"f (It i., ,(pi, ill/"/ uicllcc; (11/([ 7101IC 71CCel 1I1lC11IJlt
(/1'1,,'o(1cll it wl,o flrc lotll to ,,/isen'r (heJc (crms, lVamastC,
lAlltol'c, Pll1ljub, Od, i:Jth 1879,
S(IIt1Ctlt

[WdUon

1'~l'rcp.ly

(0

{or tho 'I'1Il:oBorIiIPT.]

1IINDU MUSIC,
By IJ1tiwant 1'/'imbllk, IIon, Sa,
" GI;Y'1n Samllj'-'

0/ the Poona

We wish to give 0111' readers some illea of Hihdu :Music,
which is a plant of ancient growth, hn.viilg heautics of its
own, . It will require ROlne time bcforc a stranger mil
rl'mlify himself to appreciate it.s mcrits, That it WI\.'1 dcvcloped illto a sciclICC adlJlits of no question, 1\.<; the sequcl
will provc, II iIHIIIS, I\S a fact, do filHl bel\lIties in, it, 1\11(1
t.h<,y Il\'ail tllClJls('lves of cvery opportunity for cnjoying
thili sor.t of fllIlIISOlllcnt, There arc variolls reasons why
foreigncrs do not take clJllal interest in cultivating· it, of
which we will enUlllcmte a few,
1. . No st:l.Il1lllnl work on the suhject has M yct been
presentClI to the public in any of the currcnt lallgu~cs.
'I'h('re arc sovcral ill Sallskrit, it is true, bnt that IS a.
languagc !liflienlt to lellJ1l, and 1I0W,' unfortunately, almost
.
"t' •
dead,
2, Thc sccond rell.<;on is that thc notation f~r rcJuclng
lIIusic to writing as given hy ancient writers on: Hindu
(1'u be e01/linllcd,)
:Music is not ,?enemlly known,
'
"
.
:1. Thc thll'll reason is that stmngcrs pnss a very hn.~ty
In 1272, A,D" 2RO .Jl'WS were excclltcd for c1ippillg thc j\lllgnwnt upon its merits, Thoy do not. make the best. ot·,.
currcn t coi II of the I'cahll.
thc IIllllly opportunities that arc presented to them \Vh\l~'I~'

.\
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living in Inllia. 'fhey disdain to attend singing ~Ild nll.l~tch
parties at the houses of gentlemen, and declam: agal~lst
them as imllIoral; and when thoy retul'll to thelr JIll-tlVO
countries try to hide their ignol'l\nce by passillg nIl manner of bad remarks; holding, tho while, the jigs of such
low-caste people ns are usually their attendants, as types of
Hindu Music.
•
4. 'Ve know of many persons who can distillguish an
individual allli yet cannot illellt.ify hilll iu his photogmph.
This is due to their want of familiarity with the effects of
light and shade, 011 the vision; the same is emplmtically
true of any system of music. 'I'he English, French, German, and Italian systems of music are distinct from one
another, having been separately developed; yet each has
charms peculiar to itself, nud each school has its admirers
and panegyrists who find it the hest of all representatives
oftrue harmonic science. Oultivation and taste are the primary perquisites for musical criticism, and ulliess a man
spend some yea!'8 0!l any gi~en system of. IlIUS!C he '~ill
1I0t come to reahze lts beautlOs awl apprecll\te Its llIents.
If an Englishmall, It Frenchmau, and an I taliall sit illjwlgmellt upon the merits.of ollr Illdian Music, each will try
to finll sometlling ill it which he is accustornell to Ilnll wllich
he has from chihlhood learnt to look upon liS the best.
Neither of them is used to the softening intlueuce of Hindu melody, and therefore each cries it down with a separate
phrase. 'fo expect therefore that Hillliu MIIsic will
stand the test of every connoisselll' w!lOse ear is accustollled to a different IleveioplIlcnt, is to forget the theory of the
formatioll of idens. Again, if II indu Music had been a
growth of modem times, containiug all the several charms
of different Illusical systems, it would perhaps have answered the expectations of these COllllOisseurs; 1m t U pOll the
testimony of works of great antilluity lying aroulIll us
(sollle 4000 to HOOO yeul's ohl), we can safely IIf1il'lII that
Hindu Music was developed into It system ill VPI'Y !lucient
times; in times of which we have no genuine records; in
times when all other nations of tllO worhl were struggling
with the clements for existence; in times when II inllu
Risltis were enjoying the fruits of civilizatiou, HIIlI occupying themselvos with the contelllpilltion of the mighty powers of the eternnl Bmhma.
We will therefore present our n'allers with a hinl's-eye
view of Hindu Music, leaving to themselves the tllsk of
cultivating their ellr; for while we can descrihe to a
person the oxternal appearance of an orange, its colour,
its odour, alHl name to him, its onler in tllo vegutable
kingdom, no worlls can convey to Ilim all adequate idea of
its tuste; alHl so is it with respect to Ii indu Music. TllOugh
wo make you llIastenl of its theory, !lallle to YOII the different Ta1l<11I mill MlII'C/'/UIlu',S, tilt! G,.II1iiclll and lMyas,
we cannot convey to you any idea of R((l.-ti 01' tile ]lower
of Ilficcting the heart, the end of any llIusical liystellJ; it
1U1Ist be tasted by tile ear.
SuUND ..
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science'; without heill~ charged with partiality we think
we can credit the Illlcient ,A"y(is wit.h a great deal of hoth.
CloSG observation of the habits of tllC lIllllllhers of the
IIl1imal kingdom 1ll11st have shown them that a growl and
a shriek were respectively the two sounds between which
all others must fall; and lo! how aptly they ilnve illush'ated them. In onll~r that. their c1lildrellllJight accustom
tllOlllselves to these high, luw, 111111 lIIit\llle SOlllllls, they
advised them to repeat (I) their Il'ssons ill tho morning
in the low note, which proceeds from the chest nlHI resemhies the growl of a tiger; in tllO nfteTlIOOII in the mid-tOile,
which proceeds from t be throat alltl resel1lblps the cries of
tbe Clwha or l'OlJIlll bini; aIHI at nil other times ill a high
tOlll', which procl!eds fr01l1 the lIend aIHI rC:selll hies tllC
crics of It peacock alld others of its kiwI.
They have divided soulld into tbree classes-1II1l1ull'Cl
(low), Madhya (throat voicf'), alld '}'III' (higlI). These go
also hy the names (~) of lTdfltfu, A 1///(Mttll, and S'w(ll'ifa,
respectively. 'l'11t·y say that in Udiltt.a are recognized the
lIotes Ni and (la, correspondillg to t 110 Ellglish 1I0tes E
nnd B; that ill Alllldilita arc recognized the 1I0tl~S Hi alHI
DlIll, 01' D and A; lind ill the Swarita SiI, Ma, alld Pa, or
(~, F and G. •
It is worthy of J'('\llark that E alit! B arc scmi tonos, D
1111(1 A are millor toneR, nnd C, F IIl1d () nre major tOiles.
How nico must have belm their sUllse of hearillg ! t
Nallll'o is never stingy or erlld tn IlPr childrl'n, whell
t.hey serve her f'nrnestly. The S:llIlIJ ('raving nfter klluwludge HIItI spirit of pat.iellt l'1l!]uiry whielI t!iseoven,(1 to the
.AI<!JII8 that the high, low, and middle notos 111111 typical
representatives in the allimnl killgdlllll; the same Illusical
l'nl' which showed them tllC SOUllds proppr for l'f'penting
the lessolls in the Illornillg, UUOll, alit! at otller tilllf's,-disclosed to tllOm t,bnt t.110 allillmls protlllce certaill not.es,
/llId no 11101'0.
They (:I) foulld t.hat tllC pUlleock, ox, goat,
eralH', hlack-binl, frog,lIml c1eplwllt. nttered certllin distillct
lIotes, awl that all the lIotes of tbf' dl!lIi7.PIIS of tlw fowlit
cOllld IIll put down under olle or otber of theso 7 IIl'ads. [n
this way were the 7 IImsical notf'S li,\\llt! and lixcd U}loll.
Tlw'y also fixed 11iCaSllrl'S of time t hilS (I) :-The ll1allgoose
uttCl'l,d ~ 1l10aSI11'1!, t.htl (·7tI~sslli1'd ('ril,d ill I lill'lISUI'l', the
crow ill t he dOli ble II1('1ISllre, Hlld tIle )ll'acock sit ril·kClI ill
t.hn tnHe.
Thlls, wilile the .A I'lpis were teadling' tllUir dliltlrl'lI lIeccssary lessolls, they \\'Pl'C ill1pnrtill~ to th('m a sort of
In 11 sielll illstTllctillll alld rll'l!parill~ th.,ir voices for it..
The
I.rnllSCt'llIh-llhd dlal'1l1S of Illl1sit: call lIot hnyu flllll!lllIllt UpOll
tlwir appreciative SUlIse of Iwarillg, 111111 they II IliS!. have
set apart. a 1I111111ler of n,J'sus to 1)(, Slllig, and t.ltlls 1III1St
have sllI'lIng' t.he SIIUIII Vetlll-a Veda whieh is J'l'coglli7.(!11
by al\ tu be very olt! :11 III desigll.,d lor sillging; a Veda
Ol1t of wlticll w'rses an! e\'l'lI tu tllis day slIn" 1IIm;t ItarIlIl1nillllsly by tile Ut'!Jt71I'i, H pril!st ~\'ltll l~rlill'1l1s the
sill~jllg service at !.Ite tillle of l'lItlllyn (Sael'ific(').
'l'he rccugllitioll uf the:se 7 IIl1tl'fi as all tllU alph:tj,dH of

SOllnd most lli\turally f'urms tile starting poillt of a dis(1) llro: qa-I~~lI~I:({l{ijOf ~~ur ~rtel\(f-I'li1Of Ill<<il~it <f.UiPlirscrtation 011 ml1sic. The theory of sound liS gi\'cil ill
Of
~<f
"ii'iF~tlfMOf{!r~it<f I (fff:! pmf (~1.Ft 'lifllf (~f,.r<f (f~
sltik81t{; is as follows (1) : i!'fll1~lif~"KrT1J
til~q<f
<f1C\;f f~((~~irrr I
"Tile soul comprcilends by mealls of its facility of know- fl~1 lllJi,,1f I lltf~
~
~
t.
.....
lodge what is walltell, lind, llesirous uf spoakillg ol1t,
(~~r
enjuins the milld .. '1'he mind UpOIl t1tis excitos t1IU hodily
(2) 3~r.I~lrr~I'T!/;f ~<fl~(f/;f ~".!'O f.oPi: I 3~1~ I~'ifl~ "t·tiIO
heat, alHl this heat puts the willli in lIlotion; tilis wind
q:!~~~~'<f~
fi.J1~oIlWn~a- ~~l1<'1Jf/q~:q~r: I
1~~1
movillg in the cavity of the cilest, prolluces. a souilli wldcll
• ,I '1'110 il:.r~"C1-.'1lto lSollllll of l\ntl1rc, WI hC:l1'11 ill tho rollr uf a dixllu,t cily
is recognized as J/a1l£1m, or cilest voice."
or tllo \\'Iwius: folingo of n 1.'I"~u (urc . . t, 1:" 21ai.t til 110 n :-tillglc dclillito t(,IIO, (I;
In tllis theory which is very old, as the work from wllich Rl'l'rcci"Llo I,it.ch. '1'1';. t .. no j, 1•• 1.1 to Lo tho lUi,l"lu ... "f tl,o I'j"nll.f"rl~,
mny, I hercin"o. he c(llihidcl'Ctl tllO key 1101 U ilf nntlln.:_" --(/'1 /IIC;/II,', .~f
it is extracted will sllOw, we lllay recognizo thl) erlllie ex- which
P/'!J•• it'$). 11'y PI'uf. B. ~lIliulHlI. 'I'ho t~hlltcso l'OIlO,"plilP'I it. 8(11110 tholll1nlll1...
pression of tho prillciples ut'the 1II00Iern 11l1llulatllry tiluory or yOR1':i HU'II, tly tCOclaillJ;" thaL .. tho water.:; of tho _lloang-ho, l'uJ1hihg' by,
intuned tho J:I",!! i" cnllcel,
tho gr"nt tono," ill ('lliuC6C lntlFoic, nUll ono
of sound.
",Jak·h C(lI'I'o--4l'illul:i exactly willi (.Ul' 1-\ now ., t.'on:--ick ..cd .IY mOtlt.·l"n ptty.
Observation nIHI genernliiation nrc the two esselltial tiici.l; III lIu tll~ aelunl tunic .. f :-::.lIn·l· ... (I(icc). 1':11. '1'111:08.
t 'rho ,1octriulJ or 80ull,1 i .. uWj1lcdtiullnt.ly tl.o 11Iust sulltilo Hlltl nh~trlll'>o
things required in the formation alHl c\evel0l'llwnt of a.

I

o

If

It

in tlul whul0 rauge of J.laysknl ticicucu" ·-·My~ Prllfl·~.sol· L.c..;lio.

ifil!nmll'~Ir(f
I llT(f: fF'Ff
qi'i(f (F~T ~~l1lf~(f I ~ ll~ ~rf ~Ij ~lfii ~~~l~ri I (fl~

Eu. '1'1I.:u:;

(1) amm ~1:fl ~"\'~rJt;:fl g's.:,d f~~tfl Illrf:
flikqia" m~ci I lll~(R1d'fl' "i{rll"i\' ~rftf(ff ~'lt

( a) '11'~ <f~'l1qdl~ 'fi'iftf :;no<r.r CJ~11 3pn~ra- lJF''r1lt ir'"iT CJ~('(r ~"lJlt I i~TflNr~tit <f.1<?; ~1fl;<3: q~~ CJ~'!.I ~~d ~'<fef ~".!' I~"ff~'f Cf~,'1'~: I
'lI~~:
P:llll;l[ rfffl(fiq~<f;t ~1'~11<t ;;rPT(fI:!l{ I fll~IQjt ~~lJ'llf~r <fftl1lqr:t lllfl(f: I • (4) "f1'Hj <f~ir llr~t fitll(~(~CJ <f1!1~: I (~ffl

1(~'~i{llif ljT\'f: I

fu~r

<ti~ ~(".!'~ q~

fifo

r~~r
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The rclati\'f' number of vihrntiol1s of the note~ of the
IlItlsiC:lI Illllgllnge nl1 oVN the world, ,in the ni!H'~eenth
('(,lItury, pn;vcs h('yolIII all dOli lit the II ICe ;"l(preclIl hO!l of gnmut arc: ( r )-00
S~I,
lti, (::1, 1\[n, Pn, ])hn, Ni, Sit
the allei('lIt ArYlls. Bllt thiswlI-S 1I0t 1111. "nterR 011 1I111~11I
C,
0,
E,
F,
0,
A,
n, C
Music ('VI'II d iscovl'red that t.hcs(' ReV('1I 1I0tl'S had }lcC'ulmr
],
D/R, ii/.J., 4/:3, :1/2. F./:I, I ii/R, 2,
.. missiolls" ill t.o thc hlllllnll milld; that Cl'rtain notcR wcr('
40, 4;\
4R.
peculiar tQ CNI~il\ scntilllcnt_~, alld that without those that is 2+, 27, :JO, !J2, !JIi,
notes thcse selltinH'lIts eould not he wdl ('xpressccl. A \l who Bitt the lengths of the wire arc inversely proportional to
have had o('c;u;ioll In hear the 1I~lapt,",lion of musicl\.\ noles t.hese:to ditf('J"clII Sf'lIt,illll'lI\.<; cnn 1)(~lIr IcslilllOIlY to the fact thllt
Sli, Ri, Oa, Ma. Pa, 1>lta, Ni, Sii
I he observations of thl'se writers were COlTec\. It must
I, H/n. .~/;i, !J/4, 2/:1, ;Ij;i, HI' ;i, 1/2
\lot howcvpr he C'ollsitlered that we 11]('1111 thllt sOll1l1ls alone that is:can withollt tIll! a,'1sistancc of Inllg'lIl1g'e I'xpress 1\0 !\ent.inH'nt
1HO, 1li0, I·H, 13.l, 120, lOR, !lll, no;
10 rL':llitv, No: altllOlI~h, hy IIssocilltioll we C01\1('. tn n~cog allll the illi.l'I'vals belwecn the two consecutive notes arc
uize ";1 March" or "-1\ Uallop" as ROllldhing stirring;
20, Hi, !I ],'i, 12. 12, n.
om point is Ihat if appropriate lingual expressionR be aR\Vhen these intervals arc reduced to a length of 4H
socillted with proper l1lusicnlnoleR the efTect is 1\1orc certain
units they Ill'collle : anll r('al.
Sli, Hi, Oa, Ma. Pa, Dha, Ni. Sii
Th(' I."hle givl'll hl'low will RllOw at. one glance t.he RCi)'!J, 4' Hi, 2'!J, !J'D, !J'12, !J'12, :1' J 2, hi.
vera I not.('R, tl"'ir nntnes, thl'ir t.ypes in t.he animal kingdom
aIHI th!' s(,lIt,iIlIPnts ('.!) to whi"h they ar(' applicable:
'Let us wrile against these numhNs thp, IIhrllfis or inlervals according 10 Hanskrit writ.rrs, and it will at oncp, he
TAlI"I'; I.
seen t.hat t.hey arc dosely finalogowf.
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In tlte Vc!da iu",lf (=1) RPnt,Plwes 11m found which go o
prove I,he RallH'.
If a nHlnoehorcl wit.h Jllo\'l'ahle ]lI- id l-!p he t.akl'll. and a
space eCl'l:Il 10 ·H IIl1its]~ III1'nSllrl'd allel the bridge shift('d
to this point. till' strillg \\'111'11 Rt.rllck will yield It noll'; if
we stal'l, with this 1I0te n.<; the tonic or kl'y-no\.e, and 1"\111
throllgh 1I11~ galllllt hy shiftillg 1111' hridge (tIll' Hallskrit.
writers lIf1inn (~) 1.11{' filllowing fads will he ohser\'('I!. Sri,
will he prollhtc!'d at t.hn dislallcn ·H; Hi at. 40, (;(1, at. :17,
Mil ~t :1,-,. 1)(1 at. :11, 1)/11, ai, 27, Xi nt 2.J., 111111 Sri ngnill
at 22: hilt. t.he IaUer SI7. will he twice as illtenRe ail
the I~JrllH'r. ,:,}
Let liS 110W SPI) how liu' I h is docl ri III.' is correct aeCIII(Iiug to Ihe tl\('ory of \'iilrnlicJIIR as givell by En~lis 1\
]lh.ysieist.s.
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How ddicalp, and accllrate 1II11st hay!' heeH the orgllns
of hcaring of tlw A 1"?I,i.~. WIIl'1I tlH'y cOlllel rcach so ncar
1II,e trut.h IInassiRIl'd hy the pllraphernnlia of IIH)(lcrn
RClCHee.
According I~I HlIlIRkrit writers 110 ROIIIIII IS said to hl'
perfect unlpss it. go('s Ihrough t.lw ,,'hl'llfix or intprvnlR at
I,ach"d 10 it. 'I'll!! 7 llotes thuR fixI.d form the lIatl1J'lI
scalc, alld this is eallt'd by tile Ham,krit writerR a Nhad,)'(
GT«(nJu, or It scale ill which U is t.he kt')'-llOtl',
B. ut a sl1lgl'r
'
lIIay shut with al1.V h.Y-IIole, alld the R('\'e
ral sl\ccl'pdin~ 110tl'R will he afT"ctt!c1 rOllsequcl1tly. Le
him stml. for InRt.ant'e with Mudhyall/(/, or F, as hiR totliC'
'
alH I Ict, I 11111
Irallsf!'r Itis g:lIl1ut. to 1111 itlstnl1ltPtlt wit.1
~
~..5 ~.--~--; lIloveahle frd.s, III' will filld that Ihe 1'0Ritiolls which the
( 1) ~lf'l~~IP1/: 'li1!1( Ffn 'l5'1q qI-.'lqr I ~~~"1~1 ntn ~111 frets WPr<' 111 III tht' natural RClII\) will he of 110 liSt' tlOW
~IH"f~r~ff ('fr II ~" II 7f1;."rll{'1:( f.l~l<\e{ 'liffC;~r 'li~lJm:ir I 'q''T- For he will have 10 play his SrI 011 ~l" fret of Ihe 11!t- ,
n~ 'li~c;7Jr ofl\l(~'" WIFT;f; II t.~ II
!1\lrr'?;n ~It\:l~:
til ra I Rcal(! a11l1 Hi 011 t.he j)" fret,; GI/ 011 the j)h",
(:!) The SI)l1tiltll'lIts arc:
Oil tbe Xi fret., al1d so 011; hut he will find thai hc wil
iT~r{'(i\ 'li~lJTr!n ~Wl lplFT'f.r: I ofl\lHi0;t", nH: I
1I0t he able In play (j(! amI J1[" 1111 tile lJf,u and Xi frcl.<;
"lli{':
he will be ohl igt,,, to push ])11(( 0111' SIII'Uti lip allIl JY
"lli{'lt~
two
Sit 1'/1 f i,~.
'" ~iG:r~lJr 0ffl J{q;r'llf: I erl(tl~?f G:~If: I
TIlt' following diagram will make this e1ear-
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The renson of t.his IS that the illlcrval betwcen the
notes E Ilnd F is 2, ano J) and E :1, whereas, 011 tit(' na
tHrnl scalp. t.he inlerval between U and A IS 4, and A
and B :1 Rltnttis, rpspcct.ively,
It will tlt('rcfnrc he secn that an illstrulllent witlt it.~
frets fixed for tltP, Itntnral selll!) will lIOt, do for any otllrr I
key; we sltall Imv .. to insert otlter f'rds for COllV(,l11enCl' .
and tlwRo frds will give not('s difTen'lIt. from thOR(~ of th~
7 origillal frets; the necessit~ __ r~l~rp and flat notes IS

II

il} Gnnot's Physics-Acoustics,
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therefore evident. It is found that 12 such flat and sharp
notes are required t.o be added, making in all HI notes ; and
,these are fOllnd to answer for the purposes of Hindu Music. These flat aIHI sharp noteM Ilre callell the Yikl'i la
or changed notes. Besidcs this, the moveable frets of our
musical instrnments enable us to make provision for the
sharp-sharp or flat-flat notes which are required in some
of our song~. In the piano and the several keyed English
instruments the natural scale is dreadfully abused and distorted by the method of what is called .. equal tempera'ment," They divide the scale into I~ equal semitones;
,it is this that accustoms the car to false not()s; and many
singers of note try to sing withOl~t " the piano." This limited scope of English instruments disqualifies them to
perform many of the heautiful airs of Hindu Music of which
we will give some ,instances:
Kalythw. and .Abllil"allata are two of the best and
choicest specimens of Hindu
or scales.
Kalyana requires (1 I : Sa Ri Oa Ma Pa Pa Dha Ni Sit Sa

Ragas

CDE

Faa

A

B

b

Sharp, 2

40

,"~--==--~~--

C
b

C

C natural and flat,
D sharp-sharp,
E Ii' and A natural,
a natural and flat.
Again : AbhiralHlta requires : Sii Ri Oa Ma Pa
or

account shall be taken of lIotes t Imt are cOllconlaut,
otherwise.
According to Sans\O'it writm':; 011 lIIusic tlwru are
principal Rel!lllll, !lnd tlwil' lIalllns HI'n, (l) S/tri )l,rYI/,
ITllsantlt, (:l) PU/tC/W1Hll (10) lJIwinll'u, (;')) Meg/Ill awl

or
six
(:!)
(Ii)

Nat Ncil·aYlin.
Each ll<lgu ill said tu llllve;) wivl!s, alii I each wife :-;
children. TIlliS it will be fOll\ld tlillt Hilltill 1Il1lsiciullS
I!illg 276 diflunmt scales, ('adl distillct from tlw other~,
and each having a charll\ ill itself,
MlII'clt!ul1las, 1'cl m,s alld ,-1/clIIl.-,' j",~ arc the variolls ornaments, or jio,.illll·i, which aI',) illtr"dlll"ell by ma.',lcr singer:;
to give effect to awl develop the scale, or U,'Y", which
they Sillg.
1I1lu'clthalll/s arc perfill'lilcd hy gnillg over 7 notes of
the selected scale (}l',Y'I), I.mck wanls and IUf\\'unlll: thi:; is
ascending and dcscewlillg .:l1"O/HI~/(( atlll A !'(/ru/((I~tll; (',y.:-

<i

A

C nAG F

C D

E

F

Jo:

B

(;

1) C
1,'li1Hi.s IIrc half ~llHI'('ltIl/tlllll:l, 01' IlHltiollS in a sillgle direc-

tion.

Alan/,:al's are several tllUllRlllll1 ill llulllhl'r, and arc per-

formed by grouping together and repeatillg the IllllSicul
notes in pertllU tatiulls : 1'.fJ.A N il:llthu's/((t is C C, J> 1>, E E, &c, ;
Vistil11a is CD E, DE F; E F U.
Bindlt is CD, n E, E 10' &c.
'Ve think we klve laid 11I:liH'e the j'('ad .. rs (.t' tIle TIII';/)SOPHIST lIlaterials wllidl will I'\laldl! t.hlnll to SI'I' Ilia! tile
DIm Ni Sit Sit
Hindu Music is llot hHI'-llal:al'd work 111101 a IlIw caste ji'"
ODE
F
0
A
B
n
Shnr!" 2
but tltat at least sOllie attellll'ts at II sysklllatic al'l'H\lgI'llIcl7~
h
or 0 }<'
A natural,
have becn made by wrilt'I'lI who lltade il their sl'el'illlty.
J) sharp-!lharp,
Nay, we tilll! thclIl su allxioll:; to I'L'/lli,w tlw gn'ul ailll of
o natural and flat.
1I11lsic, which we ltavc Ilalllnd IIh",'u as "I/Ui, Ill' tltl! puwer
It will thus be Been that tllesc melodies will never of alfecting the hual'l, Iltal lIot Olily IIIlV!) t.11I!,)' illserted
be executed on an illstrument with fixed keys and tem- various illgellious pertlllltatiulls Hlld 1'lHldlillatiolis of har1lI0llicalllotes, but have ae! \lally :;1'\ d')\\'11 mle:; alltl IIletlipered sharps and flnts.
How is it possil,le, therefore, to enjoy the melody of cines for the t'ulti\'ati"l1 of tile "oin', tlte sillg.'r's illst.\'Il\lIellt.
the music of the Hilldus \llIless our readers )lrovide the1l1- Tiley have beell I'll) careflll tl) :;I't'III'I~ t.his Hilll tllat tltey
selves with illstrnmentll of very good make, MilCh as nrc have prescrihed cel'tnill SI!HSOIIS or Illu year 111101 l'l~l't/li;1
huurs of the tlay 1'01' cl'l'tnill U.i!ll/,~, Hlld ltave IIl11St, selll'chmalle here to suit the )ll1I"poses of IIilldu Music!
\\Tith respect to the aptitude of different notes to pro- iugly elll[llired illtu the !'tl"l't or "adl IIlllsil:;d 1101.' un the
heart. lJancillg tlwy have n"hl'~l·d to ntlt', alii I kl'l!pillg
dUC;_R llle~ing se!lsntioll, !h~y arc div,it!;t!. into : 1 adl, ,'1allll'cMI, A 1I111~/(h anti VIl"Cull; the first arc tillle becaIlle 11 sciclIce Illld.!l' tlll'ir watdil'ul IIl1d HlIXious
styled sovereigns,' as formiJIg / the principal 1I0tes in a care, such as will vie ill its lIicdy wit.h th,! Sallskl'it gramRliga or scale; the second, or Sal/midi, arc Iike minis- mar, which is rectlgl1illed as alllllJsI tIll! I'erfectillll of Ileters that assist the first in de\'eloping the scale; the thinl, ductive logic,
or A I/./l.t~i(li, are reckoned as servants that attend upon
It is lllllsicalnotation ",hiell \\'e \\'a 11 I , alill feel t1li:; till!
their superiors, bear strellgth, but ellnnot cOIlIllIanu; aUlI more fur we call11ul perpdllate tIll! Illdodioll:; alTallgl'llIel1!:;
the fourth, or Vit'ticii., are tlist-inctly set IloWII as encmies. of tllllCS, of perliH'nlel's (If gPllllill1' lityl,'s wIlli, ill tlte coursc
The intervals '~hich mar~ tIle positions of SlIlllt'litli, of nature, arc lil:;t lilllillg" II way, I t. is tnw "'L' Ilal"! n Itillsiare 12 and 8 8hrlL~ts ; e.g. ; ..
cal lIotation which We call dailll as 0111' 0\\'11, hilt Wl' tllink
it is \lot sutticil'ltt 1101' ell'gallt eltollglt 10 Illark tile varions
~r I I I (tl I I I ~ I I I
I graces of Hindll Mllsic wit.h 1111' rapidity ofa pIIlJll"graplll'l'.
))
I E
F
c
\Vc think tlto Ellglish SYSII!1I1 of II II I:-li.;, slIclt as it, is, l'alllwl.
ttl
he adopted by us witlltJllt IImkillg Itt)cl!ssary cItHlIgl!S; (Ilis
we lIlean to do cI'dollg, alld so elta!.l" 0111' fl'icnds livill'" till'
D
away li'UIIl llulin to :;lwl'o wit.h liS tllo '!lljoYllleltl of It~do
~
;ttl
diolls gI"aces ricldy fmllgllt witll U((I.'li. (1)
(l
ABC
jJUUJI// (Ja!J(( II ,""ulillij,
-all those that lin ill olle row IIrc 811111'1:adt,
,eOth ,"""Jlfell/bel' IS!!).
Vivadi nrc such notes as mill' the !'fluct of any R(II]((
by their introduction; C,I), notes which are soparate(l fr';IIl' M r r
'
'"
each other hy one slu'uti (kiikali), nntl such as IIrc cOllse-l.
1'.1.1 1:;~Jll says that ~llwe the I'atelils tor IllS 1,1.'dne
cutive, COllsecutivc 1I0tes, such as n nIHI C, arc admitted I Itght w?rc ISSIWd, lle.It,as 11~IJJl'II\'I'd tile :4a\ldanl IlIde!' illr
E r I
. .
r
I t
IlIeusurIng the deetnclt.y 11,01 1,0 tlll~ !.l1l'1l1'rs Hilt! IHiS perall1rotn,gv'llltlgl ,ISS 11 ,muSIClll l lS tru: I '8C(I,n Itllli 't
I'
l'P
t fucted a method of ill~lIlatillg alit! ""lIv.!Ying tlte 'wirl's
t
l
1
I I ue seell
ta 111 01'4 er III a p casllig enec
f
tl
'
,
I
I
may be produced 011 the car by menllS of a Ii lceies of ar- Will lC g~lIeratl,lIl? statlllllS to t ,It-' IlIlIses III' th" COII.SU, rangement of the m\lsieal 1I0tes, it is I uite n~eS8l\
that men;. lIe!s salt:;tietl tlmt tllt!,g"lIerator call1illt I~c 1111_~_______________I____ _~
provcll. Nlllety-fullr per cellI. 01 till' Ilor:;e-pow"r IS set
(11 ~rQf:
frec ill the electric Cllrrl!IIt., allll ei,rllty-twll i:; delivel'ell ill
ifi1:'fI'IJf~q~~U~q: flq\frK~Rififrll1f{: flNI~Qf-r 'l(.~: I the wire outside tlte lIlUdlilll!, Witlt tlte sallW l'I!sist.allee
~!~ ~
~-;J \I
of the wire tltc gCllerntllr lills twil!e tlte eledru-Illotor of
••
allY uther lIlacltillt! yet IIladl',
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gethcr they certainly unfolt! the authentic history-authentic becallse written contemporaneously-of the rise
nnd fall, the fall being greatf'!r than the rise, and the 811b.
Ry .....·hal/har l'rlllduI' a7I !l Pamlil, N.A.
sequent regeneration of the Hindu minri in its reIigiotll!
Much difr(!rl'IICI~ exists ill tile idem, of people n!l to and philosophical aspects.
The popular snying, there
whnt they shuuld illellldl' in awl what, they should ox- is no rise wit,hout fnll, and there is 110 fall without rise,
elude frolll tltc "ery millprehensive term Veda. And it is is not less applicable to the history of hllman thought
exactly ill proportion 10 Ihe exactitude of what we mean than it is to the history of human action. The highest
by that word tltat it C:III he justly sail! to contain 1)1' lIot achievements of human thought and speculation are, histo eOlltnill such allli :i11l'h matter. There arc those, re- tory teaches liS, followed by a fall which is proportionate
presenting one I'xtrellll" that stoutly maint.ain that the to the rise. No religion. howsoever pure, hn.'i been found·
Veda cOlllains e'\'er.rthill~, i. r. 1l1'iug- lit£' rpconl of <l011'~ cd bllt has heen debased by those who followed its 110own revelatioll il is Illl' repusitory of nil knowledgo that hIe propngator. And the rise and decline of an edifice
mall liltS llithertu 11:ld "I' sltall ill fUtllro (,OIlW to possess, should he RIlJ(lied together by those who wish to ha.ve
not exceptillg the lall's!. disco\'C'ries allf! inventions COIl- 1\ full and correct idea of the edifice. Such a study of
neeted with tl.e t(''''pluJIl!' awl the microphone. On the history is especially neeessnry when the rise is not simple
otll('r "ide people, wit" rcpresl'nt tIl(' ot hl'r extr(,III1',- rise but contAins part.~ of the full, al1l\ the fall is not
and Ihesl' I he Y<IsI, hll/l, of furl'ign<'1's in anrl out (If the simple fnll but contains part.'! of the ris('.
' .
Takillg this view of the Aryan Vedic thought we think
country, lIalive nlld rOI'f'igH-who hn\'e IlI'nrd of the
Veda, nHlilltnin tltr'ir h'lil'f Iha,t, Iltt-I'p is nOlhing \l'ol'lh !.hnt tlw S(l.liddffis, tho. B",;hlHatuJ,8 and the Upnni.~ha,r11!
knowing ill it. tlwt it is a bonk 0)' sel of hooks which shoul!1 ho allowcd to cOJlstitute "the Veda," For the
Whcre\'er illtdligihl" an! filII ofd('scriptions alll\ orrlinanres. f,mr SaliihitAs contain much that is fit to be contaillf'(l
of superslitill1J:'" rite;;, aud wltl'J'cYer 1I11intelligihll' IIt"y: in tl)(' lJriill1lw!III.<J, and the Bnihmnl)n.~ 'nre lIot always
arc so hOl'l,I"ssly Illystic as only to scn'l~ the PUfJ!')!'II'S of void of things worthy of thc Scoiihifri8, allil again thl'
designing 111111 1'('lfi~h ]lril'stcrnft thnl. is nlways rl'ady to Sa,i,hif(i.~ are 1I0t 'luite strangers to the philosophical spetake ~11('1t.l'I· ill wltnk\'I'I' i!'l ,,1.1 alii I ohsCIlJ'l\ rCYPJ'l'd hilt !lll latioll , pol't.ie:dly clothed, "I' t.he U]Jalli,~hrld.~, and tlw!1c
not 1I111\erst""d, 1lf'lif'\'l'd iii hltt 1I0t. I'xalllilJ(·d. Likl' ntlll'l' last are !1ulllf"tillles !}lIite n.'i simple and primit.ive as tl1"
extl'l'llIes Ihe t "'" .i 1t;;1 ilid ieait'd III'C hoi h trite and fn 1st', mntcll t.'I of the .'tali, hiM.~.
not simply hl~I'alt;;1' "f diflL'rCII!'ps of illterpretatiolls, hltt
Thlts circullIscribed we helieve t.he Veda is the origin of
nlso hecallsI' I'" S"IIIP 11I:"lel' bt>illg illchllled hy thl' one all religion. There can be 110 doubt that tho Veda is th('
Hnd th,! S:l1I1I' !H·illg 1''o(I'llId"d h.'~ the 01111'1' from Ihe "h\est Aryan hook cxtallt j lIay it is most probable that it
thill1$' sigllifil'(l hy I.lte' 1")')11 V"dn. Thl' st.ridly orl II"dox i~ thc "Idesl, hook ill th£' WOI'I«I. Thi!1 can ('l'l't.ainly he preHindlJ lIot "nly 11111If'I'SI:llltis hy it all Ih{' S,uldlift/x "I' dicat{'d of )Iarts at Il·n.'lt of thl' Ilylltns of the Hallihitii..~.
rol/ecfioll." .. f' lIynlll!':, !.III! IIri'tlllnnl.l:ls allll t.he Upallishnd!l, Anl\ nR !lltch it is the most reliahle record of the {,rradual
but I'VI'II slth!':idiary Vl'dif' Ireat.isl's treating of thc gornm- rise Rnd ,lcvcloptnent of rpligious ideM alllollg one at letist
mar (If t III' Veda, the l,rollllliciat.ion of V eclic word !I, I he nlHl that the must important race of mankind-the Aryan~.
Vedic vocahltlaril'!': IIlId Stl 011 j wlll'reas Iliany cOIi/ine the The fundalJlcnt,'l1 trut.hs of \I II ivcrs<'ll religion are there,
Ilame 1.0 1111' mlf,'d;ollN (S"li,hif,i,'..,) tlJl' B/"ih1IW!W8, nnd omlnol siJllply the bare fUIHlamental tTllths, bllt nlso their
the UJI(lIti.~IIU(l,~, :11141 StiliII' dn,c;scs IIf people wOllld not. history, the hi!ltory of their primc,-al ris£' anll progress.
allow tlto \\'ul'd t,) :I I'I'I,\' til Hltytlti 111:{ 11IOI'I~ tltall t.he Sf' iiI - TIlliS not only have wp in thc Veda-the Veda as we havc
hifd~.
described :I bove-one deity liS the creator. the preservcr
Thl! S",id,ifli ... :1)'1' 1,,,lll'eti .. ns IIl!lstly 'If hymlJ~, :lInl and the destroyer of nil the univcrse, but we possess in it
somel inles ot' )'I'ligilllls 1'111'111111:1', Pr:lYNS, rit.llnlisl.i,' de- ,'I"ar ('\'~dcncl' of the mallller in which thc idea of a God
scriptions of sacrifil'l's alld "Ihl')' rit.es allIl cl'remollics, Tltp was first cOllceivcd alHl n well-connected chain of the
B/'(/hllW!W.~ nrc a cla~s IIf COIIlP"!'itioll I.hat. greatly pHr- stages through which that idea passed for many ages
tnkf'H of tho Iwt.III'I! of efJllIlllnlltaricfI pxpolllJding' hilt 1I11tii it I'ORI' t.o the emillPncc of It belief in t,he non-exist·
mono I'I'C']lIl'lItly ~pl'l'lIlalillg on l1JallY Vl'die thillgs whieh cl1ce (If many gods and the ('xistence of onc single Suthough ol'igillnlly Hi11lpll' amI cOJllmonly 1Il1dl.'rstood h:ul preme Power without a second.
heglll1 t.o hl~ IIh~elll'f' IOllg un.l!r t.hl' time iJatl pnMed wholl
(1'0 TIC cUlltinued.)
the sillll'll' )'I,ligioll "I' thl' allthlJr~ of llle IIIl1Uerous hylllllS
--n
,
"
pre"ailed. The 1.:1I'flll''''lIltl,~ rcpresellt a lat.el' period of
THE BRAHMAUHARI BAWA
timc whl'lI IIIl'n Imd IH'g'11Il to pe),(,I!ivn the IIl'Iell'!I!lII(!HS
of I11l'.rt' )'ill'~ alii I ""I'I'III;"lies alld "IJJlllJIl'III~l'd gl.'lIl'rnlly
By all EII!/Ii,,', Admirer.
10 philosophize 1/11 111:111 :Jlld lIatnn', :IlId HR hf'illg' II rt'Mo)'1' lhall twcllty years ago. whell lite advocates of
eOi'll of 1111' tlight;; of f)'l'l'd"1I1 "I' thonglll., pili II I. tl; a \'pr\, I Cllrist.iallily wl're les,s ~l'lIsihle tlullI they IIOW are Hlltl
«Iilli'rellt I'\H"'" ill thc illt.-lIcdual Ili!':l"ry of tIll' Hilld;1 I tIll' tclll't.~ III' their IIlllltilimn religioll. Wl're thillgs to ht~
Aryall.
~('reene,l 1'1'0111 rude critidsllI, the l1Iissiollllry world was
Thongll, ltoWl'\'I'!', g'1 'II 1'1'111 I,\' KPI'lIkill~ Iltn 8'UI,hifl/':. 1111' st.artled h)' Ille arrival ill HOlllbay of a Brahmall, who did
BI'dhlll(/~I/I~ alld 1.111' UJlllllit://lItI,~ pOliti. III t.hree ~1)(!l'I'H- lIot 1'III'illk 1'10111 applying HIll''' criticism. Not then t~1I1ght
sivl' alld difli'relll I"'rj,,ds "I' lillII'. st.ill IIHVillg )'l'gard 1.0 tIle helt. I'\' pari, of vlllonr, itS to the open I'rofe~~ion of It
tile 11:1 III I'l' of I III' tI ln'l' l'IaSSI':; III' bo"k~ Hlld of the SII/il- k lIowll'dge of I.he unkllown h"·, ti'l' missiollHl'ies lIIet th is
',if/i~ c;;p"I'iully, tllf'rt, "all he 110 dllllht that ('ach COIlI:aiIlS I'11de pprson on the sea shore. alll\ there discus'<;ed, when'
somethillg I hat hl'lollg;; I." till' I'I'riod~ of till' 01.111'1' 1.\\'0. t.he BOlllhay Baroda 1\1111 Central India Railway trains
The S((,/I"f.i"i,~ clllllprist.' "Y"III;; whil'''' 1'llIhn\l'l' a \'I'ry IIOW rnll, t.Il1' peenliar IIril.lIlIlPl.ie, astA)ltlldillg nlom.ls, nlld
\ollg \,criut! of' tiuJe whl'lI dOllht.lc~s t.hl' h11lllall milld had '(lIeer hi~t.or'y, which they were in the hllhit. of propoundpassel thl'II11g11 IIIHII)' ditlLn'l'lIt slnglls of dm'elopml'lIt., as iJlg as Ullril'ltiltnity. There they found t.hat glib a.'iscrwell II." Iliffl'l'l'lIt 1'11:ISI'S of dl'clillc. I.ions of ilttil1lllle acqnaintnllclJ with t,he inlJlost counsl'l!I
The incltl!lion of tlte lJr/i"nw~Ltl.~ I1l1d the Upalli.<Jh(/cls of the Almighty were cll.c;ier made tlll1l1 proved: aUfl wiri"r
both add~ to anti takes away frolll wltal We lIIay enJl the alJ(l sadder mcn, they decidell that public discussion of
fair n'p1\t~'tiIJJI of tIll' V"dll, For if WI' have ill the Up(/Ili. t.h" basis of what they professcd 'as Chl'ist.iall belief, wus
I1h{{(l-~ ~ollJc--if 1I0t indl'()d ali-till' sllblinll'St ideas wllieh 110 longl'l' opportune in Bombay.
lllan hfls I.'ver mlll!l'iw'd, WL' havc ill t.lte Bl'iihllllll'.(18
B'rolll I.ltat date all prospect of the convorsion of any of
thA most l'ueril'J ;;1'1'c,"al ions OIL cOllllllonplaee l1Iattm's, tlte (oducatl'd classes from 11 ill,\uislll to any of the forms of
and the lIJost pitialJle pcrversiuns of beauty and cnrica- Christianity presented to them for acceptnncc in Bombay
tures of sillll'licit.y. Yet we tllink tltat. the SaliJlliffi,9 practically camc to an end, Missionary enterprise hal,
the B";"/IIII'J!HlS Hnd th" UjHwislut<ls t(lgethl'r may fit.ly ~athered sOllie harvest here ami there among the-from any
be styled tltc Veda 1)1' tit..: Yedic litcrntllw, as takeu to- lIItellectllal point of view-riff-raff of the place; but all the
THE rEDA, THE (lltlOIN AND HISTORY OF
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efforts of th~ many devoted, alHl some gifted, lIIissiolluries,
to attack, or may we say, to compreheud, the entrench-

alHl tllC Vedas, wa.s acquired ill till' illh~rval Iletween lily
seventh (the yelll' ill wllich I n'I'l'i\'l~d tIll' :>:11'1'('11 Brahmiments lIf Vedantic and other Oriental Philosophy have nical thl'ead) allll eightll years. III Illy lIilllh yell 1', as by
failed.
practicl! Illy IlIllldwl'itiug Itad clIllsid,·ral,I.I' illllll'ol'ell, I beThis result is Iloubtless due in JllIrt to the deadeuing gall to wllrk as a calldidate ill til" !lritisil Lalld Hevenue
effcc~ of the materialistic teachillg' of tlw 'Vest. Evcry Departllll;lIt. After a Y('HI' Hlld a hulf III' litis sCI'VicepUllil ill t1IOSll lougi tlHlcl'! is hrllugi. t \I JI 1I practical mate- Illy lid,hlll' Itad dil!d ill lily liftll )'1'111' I "':IS ullligOlI by
ria ist., He is taught that,lIopdllg Ilxists beYllnt!. the cog- Illy 11\111111'1' to 1"\'1111"11 11111111' :lilt! 1'llgag'I' ill t.he I!al'e of
lIisllnl'e of. hil'! material sellSes: thl! reality III' tlw spirit 0111' lands. • • • • • • • Hal'illg' tliliS \Vork!)d hard fUI"
world is llIeruly taught IU! Ii IIltLke-bcJillve hraneil of a a period IlftwlI .YI·ars, ill till! twplnll 'yelll' 1'1' Illy lilij I gilt
doubtful Archwlogy :ulld any real belief ill its existe11ce nlysnlf cllIJlloYl'd ill a graill-deab"s HIIII!, ill tlw IIHll"kd
is stith~11 ill its birth. ' How thell CllU the Jlreacher on a place Ill' -'Iahud, II. tnwlI of Haigllllll lalub, alllllit twelltymaterialist plane reach the Vedalltic pllilosopher, tu whom fuul' miles 1'1'1)111 my hirth-plllc,·. TilliS liJI' 1\ periud of
the visible, the tangible, alld the audible, arc tilt! less two yea I"!! I wnl'kcd hard ill selling Illillgs by weight anJ
real entities about him?
' I
measure. There I also suld dllth, dlilllg'cd IIlllllics, aUlI
But the chief cause of the lleUil stop pllt to the Chris- kept aCculillts of bills of "Xdlllllgl' alld salt'S, as well us
tian propugnada amongst the better illstnlcted classes, of illtl'rest 011 cn,dit aud dc1lit acclIlIII ts. AI this time I
was ulllnistakenbly the efiuct proJllced Oil Ids coulltry- becalUl' desiruus tn serve tIll) Bril isll (:II\'l'I'II1I1(:lIt; but
mell by the Bmllllluchari BUWR. Some account of his as lily master wuuhl Ullt ll't IIW resigll 1'1'0111 Ilis st:rvice,
persollality will therefore interest om readers.
I was obliged to stop thea' as IlIlIg as il was agreed upon
In persoll Vishn6 Paut was a fiue exaJllple of the more hetweell liS. After tlta!, ill tlw r"llrll"'lItll year of my
delicate Maratha Bnl.hmall tY\le. His head was arched, life, I sailed fl"um tlH!re ill a sldp III Itatwigir], allli (,IWC\.and the brain highly devclop~'. His tigure was elegant ged myself as a calHlidate ill tIll' Brilish ('IISIOlIIS Rc~e
and distinguishml; and his oratory was set off 1y the Hue departllH!lIt at the port of Sa 11":1 IIIl'sh Wal' ill the
graceful action with which it was accompanied. His Ileli- RatlHlgiri taluka. Then I sen'ed t I;~' Uri I isll 'Ooveruvery wall almost too mpid, as \te nevcr hau to pause for l1Ieut for two IIIOllllis as a suhstitllk lill" :111 absellt clerk
the right idea, aUlI the word to express it. Bllt his great alHl aner that weut over to ThilllH. 'I'llel'l' I was exami~
charm was the expression of his face; c1teerful contelltrncllt, ned by al'poillted examiners, alld was lillllld eligible for
/l' happy mirthfulness, and regard for lIthers all ilIlatell his Governmcnt service.
J mmediatc1y after tltis, betwceu
features. I t was Il remarkable l!ensutioll tu meet him, Illy 15th alltl tIll) lGth years, r olltailll·d a \'lIsitinll ill tIle
draped in the simplest garb, withollt JIIII"!!e Ill' scrip, and to Customs depllrtJllcllt in till) Salsl'll" Iillukil, III' I Ill! Thatrow that he took literally IIU need for the lHorruw, ill that lia Zilla. '~'lllIS, fur a period of SI'I'I'II yeilrs sllbse'lllclltly
he depelllled for his lood elltirely \I pOll the free gifts of the I :;erved WltIl grcat. zeal, hlJlwsly, alld illdl'l'elldence ill
tiny. Boyond his gourd amI hi::l ::ltan: ho uWllml 11\1 "pro- the SU[l-Cns!ollls HL'I'CIIII!~ de P:II'lllll'l d, Ill' Ha l:;vite, Basperty." In wcstel'll climes tllC COIlIlIllillistie clauses of seill, Kallyiill, HhillwadCl" utc.
Christian obligation arc so thorollghly explained away, that . DlIl'ing all tllis tiull!, as fro II I Illy cilildhlllld, I \tall been
a. living embodimeut of them was slltliciently startling to III th~ habit of IIlcditatillg lI)1on till' V,'dil~ religion and
the European mind. It became bewihlering tu lind that Illy 11111111 always shllddered at eV1'1I I he idca of sin. III
as saints wcstward "found Jesus" so the Bmlllllll.chal'i had my twentieth year I recei"ed tlte lirst waruillg' 01: alHl was
"found Paralluitmll." As in the Wt!st, his "collversion" in allowell a glilll}lse illtu Illy flltllrity. tlll'"lIgh t1w divine
his twentieth year, had a sJX.'Cific date. Longer uClptaillt- pOwer lIlaniti.:sted IInder the limll "I' S,lhl/(lt~";,,.
ance with him nUllle evidcnt that the intulemnt bigotry
\Vhenen'r bl·flln, and after Illy 111"1':->1111:11 "x)ll'riences
which wOlild cxclude him fWIIl a Iligh place in tIle hieran:hy in tllC sedllsioll III' self-illitiatillll I :.. I<I",·s,.;,·d allY 101' the
of moral teachers, would havc asked Mclchizt'llek tllr his Bralullins as to tl.is truth, I WilS IIl1s\\'l'l'l,d tltllS ~ "If
certificate of ordinutiQIl by an Anglican Bishop. Ii is pure yuu will worsllipllS awl leam 011,' IlIulIll'.IS 1111.\ illeuutuand stainless memory is preserved by lL smllll but atfection- tions froIll11.~, we will disclose to ),011 tIll' 11'11111 al.ollt tlte
ate following, but as yet his lll/lIItle hill! fallen u pOll 110 olle. 'Self-existellt'." Alld SII, ill IIrd"l' to tr)'tlll'III, J leal'lIe,1
Perhaps his special work was donc : though the search, for their lIIuutra~ and did all tb,~y Ilid Ille .110, alld thell dewhich he gave up all, is still to mnko by each of us for manded that the true knowledge shlluld bl! divulged to
himself. We may not all adopt his conclusions, but his mc. Theil' answers proved their spllisll wichdlless, fi}omanner of seeking the Truth, his self sacrifice in its pur- lishlless and ofteu entire ignol'allce u \,011 tlte Sll bject.
suit, and his purity of life, are beacolls which all ~'ln see, Many pl'Oved themselves impostors; SUllie IIs(,d illtuxic.'land which cOllvey a defillite lessoll to every OIW who will ling liquors; others agaill, pursllcd lllU salTed knowledU'e
open his eyes to sec it.
oIlly with the avaricious object ofubtaillillg' tlte secrets ~f
alchemy; othel's again were in sua ... ·1t of IliagiC' fill' selfish
The following translation has been m:ule for us from motives, Sllclt as :;trivillg to gralify tlll'it' ~ellsllal desires,
to obtain filthy lucre by peclllliary gains; llwl various
the Marathi, by a young Parsi, of
other as iuterestell motive,;. All thusI' I IlIIve COIIIO in COII'J'IIJo.: DRAIUIAcuARI BAwj's OW~ ~CCOUtiT 01" illS LIFE.
tact with I bave tried tllUlIl ; Imt JlloSt of IIlUse mell were
I was bol'l1 at sunrise, 011 the 5th of ShrlLvulI Bltlllhlha, in fouml by lIle 1'1111 of doubt amI igUIII'HIIC1', 1111.1 therefure,
Havillg' I.hlls disl'uverud that
the year 174G of Sh4liv8.n era, or] HH2 of Sltlllvat. My birth- unable to teach others.
place is tho gaum Sirvallee, which is at the coutIlIence of most of the III were ollly hllll!illg" afllll' lillllU :lIul selfish
two rivers, in the plain, at the foot of tlte Sayadl'i ·nl.n~e, in ends, and yet dared to brand tllOsu wlto 'l"usliolll!,1 tltem
the tal'ati (subdiVIsion) of DevighRt. It is in thu Nlzum- as to .their leal'lliug." tilitldess illiidcls":~ great av~rsion
pura peta (section) of the Rnjnpur taltt/.a (Ijivisiou), at arose III my heart lor them and T gut IlIlIy convince,]
present called the Man~aon taluk«(, in the zilla (district) that there was little in this world hey II IIC \ iIJII'0stiu'l! and
of Thana, Bombay PresIdency. I was born ill the Chitpa- selfishness. Thenceforth, T took a VOl\' nen'r to approach
van caste of the Bmhmin8. My great grnnd-father's Ilame again such mcn. And as I had leaJ'Hl'd fmul the study
was Ramchandrnpant Gokhle; grand-rather's Mahadajee of variolls religious works huw to worship, revenmce and
Pant Ookhle ; father's Bhicaji Pant Gokhle; motlter's Ra- cOlllmune with tile only powerful 1111 i vc I"!!n I Teache!', I
mabai Pant Gokhle ; and my own lIamo is Vishnu Pant then resolved to act accordingly, anll hetook IIlysclf to the
Ookhle. My mother gave birth to elevell children, (six: jungles of tho Sniltsnngi Illollntaius, relying fully on the
sons and five daughters) of whom I was the teuth. I am protection and omniscience of the olJlllipotent Master.
called Brulunachnri BawQ because I alii a celilmte and (Ishwar). It was 011 tlto 2:Jnl lla'y of tIll! !-it It IIlOlIth of the
also on account of my strict ob~eryallce of tho la~vs of 23nl year of Illy life, that giving 1I)1 ('vcry worldly tie
chastity.
•
• See Blilwer', ZClllOni-lho scotle where Znlloloi SCc~ Imd meels with hii
Whatever I learned of reading, writing, the Shustras, "Adonni."
Eo.
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It l'il'CI~ of loin-c1utll, I retireu to the
drenry ~\Illih\!lcs of Sap!sallgi nlHI its jUlIglps to meditate
in ~ilellce IIpon the III)'Kteril'~ of the IIni\'('rse and try to
di;:('()vl'r tt.e trnth 1I!1 to t.he lIatllre !If our renl inner-

:\11(1 posS('SSiOIl, save

f«·If. .... ,
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the flatterers and the flattered, those filolish people who
h"nt after fame. though they undoubtedly know me to
be a man of power, outwardly ridicule me in my absence.
They dare lIot ridicule me in their hearts, for they too
well see and know that I am in the pOIlll<'ssion of occult
alld llllusllal powers. While the impartial nnd ind<'pcndent who h"TIl with the desire of obtaining the knowledge
of truth, praise me in exact proportion to their abilities,
N evertlll'lelis I would impart IIuch knowledge as I have
of 'he ,,.llth with exact limpartiality to my haters as well
as those w ltu applaud lIIe ............ This iR my accOllUt of
lIIyself. Now pass 011 me whatever remarks YOIl will,

Tlit'rt" ill tlloKl' solit:lry allll deserted places, for 1llllllJlher
e,f days, 11I01lt,t.S allll Y"III'S, I pl'tforlnl'd tllo prescrihed acts
(If (It-vot,illll (self-ill I1'1''' VI" t11(' II t). Awl, as tt.l' ('tfpc! of Illy
IIt'dellt, .It'sin', ("Olte('lItratioll, alit! I'l'rsl'\"'I"t'IWe tu lellrll hy
I'cI~ollal (''(p('riclI'''' t I... stat.. of" Sl'lf-I'xistpnce" (i. r. that
statt' ill w"iell the astral Illall, or /,til/l((-~'lljlfl is illlle1'1'11' IL'II !, ill all its 1tt"li,,"S of lIlt' hl1d)') I filially SUl'Clll'dell
ill seuillg' IIlId kllowillg' pradically t1w "lllIlil'otlllle(! of t.hl'
Lord (till' divillc I, "I" SI,il'it. tIle l)(,J·.~ollt" Ood uf evpry
illdividlltll.·) TIlt' LUl'd did 11I!lnifest lrilllself to IlW in (l
TilE INDIAN FOREST QUESTION.
("('rttlill fray whidl it, is lIot lawflll to df'scribe-and revl'al(!ll to JIlIl the various ways of hringing out my OWII .. Helf('xisft!lIt" illlo adioll. Alld it is tllll!!, at last, thnt I was I Your monthly journal professes to seek the welfare
('onvillel,d of the )"I'nlily "f tlte .. E"er-pxistl'lIt." In my of the country alHI the people-l trust thereforo that
('a.'il', at Ipnllt. Illy ollly tl'nc\wr of the one Truth, my Slft- you will give space therein to the followillg few remarks
flltrn waH t.he Lord t
IIpOll the influences of trees anu forests, and the disllsPl'rfl,(·tly aR.<;l1\"l'd of II iK pow('r to slIstnill my life, I lived trous effect.'! arising from the uenudation of hill and mounOil t hl' tuhers aIHI root.s of wil(1 plants and creepers all(1 the tain slopes,
Your journal will probably reach amongst
water frotll the sprilll-,'S; gflill~ about in n stnte of entire others, the hands of nati,"e Karbaries of Nath"e States who
lIwlity and illltnhit.illg It solit.ary cave.... I thollght and will, perhal>R, under your advocacy, be led to cOllsider
medita.I.l't1 nlltl pl"l)('t,i(~!!t1 pl~rfl)ct ahHt,nwl.iun dh !J(;n ami the subject deserving of far more attention than hn.'! yet'
(Il/(~l'nl/ti and with tIle help allll protection of "My Power" been given to it.
'rhe Bombay Government aro fully
-tIlL, Sl'lf-l'xistent, I lIe'luiretl the trllC knowledge of the aware of the gravity and importance of the subject, and
the BombllY Gazette ha.'! lately remarked in its editorial
ParallHitllla (the Universal aud Highest Soul.)* • •
SOIllU t.illl!! intl'r I was ortll're(l by the Master of the columns upun the pTl'ssing importance of the forest ques1II1i\"('I'~t' ttl sl'l"l'ad flrl' tn\!' kllowledge IlllIung IIl1\lIkind; tion connected with this country, and enlarged upon the
nnd f;,r tltis rl'a~oll I gil abollt frum pIlleI' tu place. deliVl'r- benefits cOllferred upon agriculture in the plains and level
ing "'dlll'I'S to tlte 1It'01'Il' to disp('1 thei .. ignurance (tII{lI!jlcn), lands of a country by the presence of forest vegetation
[ hav£' passell Illy t.illle among varioufl l'xoteric religiolls upon its Itill and mountaiu slopes, ant! nlso regarding
hodil';\ IIlId Sl'ets to diseo\"\~ .. what they possessed of t .. uth. the manner in which the growth of furests tends to iuAft('\" testing tllelJl, I W:\$ ohligl'" to give them all up with ttl1ence rainfall. Regarding the past heavy monsoon and
disappoilltlllent. I Itn\'e Sl'l'II \":lI;OtlS killds of mf'lI with the rain which fell in torrents. I would I\.<;k my renders
(variolls) ~ot)ti alltl had '1"alitil~s. I have ()iscussed the to consider how much of this precious water, which is
I,hilosophyof J"(,li;6oll, i.t'. of I,rllth, wit.h lots of igIlOl"aIlt. sellt by Natnre to give fert.ility to tlto Roil, to calise the
:tnd 1""'Sllllllttuulls 1I1t'II, alld lta\'l' IliadI' them givl' "I' tlwi .. germinatioll of seeds, t.o irrigate crops. !lllll in short to
blst' h.,lil'f:". Stalldillg S1IITOlllld"d 11)' thousallds of !Jues- give life and health to vegetation for the fuou anu benefit
I iOIl(')"H nntl inl(uirers, I (·,,,tld satisfactorily allsw\'r 1j1les- I of lIlan ntHI Least, was p<'rmittell to escape aud run off
tiolls alld I'rohll,ltls of 1111)' 1Iatlll'l', "1'011 the instant': the laud IInlltilised. and to rl'tuTll to the Ocean hy the
"rltell I ris!' to I(,(·tllre ttl tht> p"hli.:, wlllltl'\'l'r is a.<;keti 1 lIIany rivprs, streams and wntl'r-COUrseR illtersect.ing the
of 111 .. hy allY or all ",. tIll' lIutli"nf'1' to sui v!' :tnd c1l'ar cOllutry, simply because the hills and draillage slopes Ruraway tlll'ir doubt.s. ditlit'ult iI'S, amI igllorance fluwli fro"1 rounding WI lack the power uf stopping tlte uownward
Illy mOllt,11 as if Hl'tllltalleolli'tly. I )I"SSl'HS tit is marked flow of water and of causing it to lodge in the earth?
fiwlIlty thl"Ough tile s)ll'cinl fll\'o111" of Dattatraya.! the The restoration of vegetation to our hills would work a·
111lin-'11IHI Lord. In short I COlli.) answer in a moment magical transformation in this respect. The so-called
:ltIy qlll'!ltion asked hy :\lIy one at any tillle. As I have
worthles.'! scrub and bntshwood" which first appear
hp,'n thus specially enduwed hy the olllllipotent Lord of under foreRt conservation on the sides of denuded hills,
the 1111 i,'orSl', Dattlltmya. 110 IIl1ln can flllsify wi lit!, I sny, play a ,most important part in regulating" the off-flow and
lIlId t.IIlI~ silence 111".
MallY Jllt\"e AatiRfietl tltl'llI!!l'lvps stomae of water, an(l the conReql1ent natural irrigation
respectillg" this (l'tality of Illille. and whuever cume to of t.l~e coulltry; each bush otTers an obstruction to the
lJle hereaftl'r may hl~ Hatisfil,d on the poillt over and over downward flow of water, Rtopping it for n while, and inagaill. I fl'nr not.hillg. Not even the IIIOst mortal a1ll1 (\tlCing some portion of it to filtrate into the ground, confearflll dallgers nnd difliclllties hav\! t.he power to pro- llucted by it.'! roots through the holes !lnd tunnels they
(lllee f.~ar witllill me. Ir/Hlfl't'('/' I SClY (//' spc(tki8 basrel have excavated and worked, illto hidden reservoirs below.
IIpO/l Illy own P('/'IIOIIO[ (·.l"II('/'ie II cr. ami it always t(lllies When scrnb and bntshwood have developeu into" timber
1,';I}, I'('((,~t!n, amI thf' tlol'l/'i/Il's olthe 1/'1/1' 1I//(lsI/'(18 (hooks anel forests" amI undergrowth is supprE'ssed by tall trees,
tlf the rl'ligion of trllth); tlll'J'(,forc no OllC will ever be able then other vl'getable agents come into play, in controlling
to "efeat aIHI ref"h! IIIC Ull allY poillt wlwtev('f. As I the surface and sub-soil drainage of water, !lnd in forming.
haye served no 011<' with a (lepenclellt and servile spirit, natuml surface and suhterranean resen"oirs.
I nm lIot ill the ltahit of flattering allY Olle, Therefore
The first question hI\..'! of late years beell attracting oon._- -- - - - - - si(lerahlc Ilt,tcntion al\ over the world, Able, interesting
'* Uy l~h\\'I\" nud U1:l.'4t.nr jilt II lit mellnt f.he plH"d()n~d (:1111, whom thn Roliover'S
d
If'
ill "llch (l0.1 .111'1'0"'0 to 100 tho crc:\tor of the IIlth·or.o. anti outside tho uni. and instuctiv(' letters hy correspon ents lave, rom tune to .
yet·so -Brnhnll",h'~ri lUwn ,I .. ~. lIot recn,{nilo "Ich:\ god in relntion to the time, appearpd in ollr local papers on " the influenceR ntHI
IIniTe\'1l0 Ilio"ocl i. Brnlnnn, tho "Iernnl Im'}lIl\in.r.•nl .... ence which per.Ados \Ise~ of '"ore!!'!!." In Amerk'tl, R.'! well as on the Continent
(,Tcry Ihilt/( nnd ('Tcry whore nllli which in \lInll i. tho .Ii.ine e•• onC8 which
.~
I'
'"'
i. hi. mornl glli,lo. is rccot::ltile.1 ill Iho instinc'" of cOllscienco. IIInkes him of Europp. the suhject hR.'! bectl ably treated by scientific
a<pirc to illtlltortnlily nn,1 leads h;1It to it Tlli. oIh'ine jirit in ilion i. men who have mnde it their study. In the Bombay
.1".igtlnto,ll.hwnralld c, ....o.pond. to the 1111100 :\.lolIl\i -Lot· • of the Kobn·
Ii <!.', it. tho ' ..... 1within 111:\11. F.n.
Gazette of the 31st March last, I was informed that M.
t ),no\\'11 '"l1lor lito gonoric nnmo of ,.h .. nr. or 1'01'80nal God.
B b'.L
F}
t h
tl
ted to tl
t In UIO I'ol'nlnr "011'0, /1<lllriIY",(1 is Ihe '\'rillily of Brahmll, Vi.hnu,
ar It:, a
renc 1 savall, 1\.'1 recen y presen
Ie .
nnd Shim. inonrnnlo ill nil .11'<11(;"-.0'. collrse n. n tri\,lo 0'.01100. Tho 080· French SociBty of Agriculture along paper, which contains
teric, nlHl 11'110. mealling i. tho n,ll'pl"8 own t";lIityof ,ooly, 80111, 1111.1 spirit; a resume of the timber RllIlply now existing ill various parts
the threo being nil realiz",1 I,y him nil ra,l, exiRtent, n'"lpotentin\. By yo~.
trniniu;.:. tho "o<ly bec,'mo' I'.. re n. n ery.tnl ""sket, th" loul purged of nil ita of the worM; and from a Blue Book it is gratifying to
~rO""lIe .., nnri tho 'pirit ... hieh, hefor" the boginninjr of his coune of lelf· learn that our own Government at home has been in 110
puritkatioll 01111 developmellt, wn. to him hut 11 .Irenm, has no" becomo a
.
rc"lity"~t1w IttIlU It""' hecoltte n .1"lIIi·/(o<l. Ell.
way backwl\rd in gathering information on this very lInporII
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tant subject. So IOllg agu IC! 11'174, Lord I lcrby, thcli ., climatc bcCUlIIC less tilvumhle tu health during the three
Foreign Secretary, addressed a Circular to H. M'Il. represell- •. Sill 11 IIwr 111011 IllS, and thuse ill atlillent circlllUstallces,
tatives abroad, embudying a sories (If (Iuestiolls as to foreign "retired fruill Itio till thl! end (If April."
timber, including tilllbel' used fur sillp-building, and railTlte SlIllIe illtlllencc, owillg to the destructiou of furests,
way purposes, fur furniture, fancy articles, tirewood, lattiec- is Iwtict!d ill otltl'r parts of Brazil :dollg thc coast.
woud, shingles for fUutii &e. : al::!o as to tilllber, fl'lllll whiclt
The rcpurt 1'1'0111 \<'nlllce stall-d that ulisen'atiulls have
valua~le barks, ~ums, dyes, &c., Ilre tlcriv·cll. AIII.Ollg othcrs, I ~ICl'1I Illade. '.11 ditten'lIt tilIlCS. ~\'itll .rega~·t1 to tlw clilnatie
11\\e=ltltm No. l.l asked, . Have Illly ub~ervatltlllS heell IlItiuellCl' ollo ... 'sts a1ld til t.IIC ctll'l't 01 tlwlr clL'arallet', awl
made or cOllclusiowl arrivell at a~ to the clilliatie illtiUellCe il'artil:lllar altl)\ltioll WIlS bl:stlJ\\'I!d 1IJ101l these 111l1'Stio1lS iu
of forests, 01' the etli:et of theil' Cleal'i.lIlCe un tIle raintiLll, IK;)/i, at'tL'r t.hu illllllllatilJlls whidl tlluk place ill I·'nllIce ill
floods &c. 1 Reports wel'e received t'1'01I\ Austria, HUlIgary,1 tlmt )'l'UI'. III Ili.iK the IfllCstiulI wa::! studied by Messrs.
Brazil, ~'nUlce, Hesse, DarlllstaJt alHl Baden; RUl:ISia, I Billand, Calltugirl alHl.JcalHld ill the Departuu:HIt:I uf tIle
Saxony, Sweden allli Norway; Switwr/alld, the United fIIcllrtlw; alltl ~I. Bccl(llUrcl, IllclIILcr Ilt tlte AcatlclilY uf
Stu.tes, awl \VurtCllliJerg; Culm alld lllludII l'aS. A fuw 01' Sciellcl's, clliltillilell tltesu stlldies ill the basins of the Loire,
thmlO I will now 1'I'Oceeti tu give. MI'. Percy 1I'I\!lu.:h, I,ll' alHl of the Sci Ill', ill tlw large tim.:s!.:! uf Orleans nnd of
Austro-Hungury replied to the abuve Iluestioll as 1,11- Font:lillcllicau; he, at the ....une tillie, studied tLe iutlueuce
lows :-" The expropriation or dilllillutioll of the lurests ill of furcsts UpOIl atlllOsphcrical plwllolllella, such as upon
"pa.rts of Austria, allli 1II0m e:!pcciully ill H uligary, has til() allluunt of milltiLll, stmllls &c. The followillg ure somll
"becn fullowed by ell'ccts of a serious ami balll'flll uatme, Ill' the cOllclusioll:! arrivcd at by M. Becl(lICI't.:1 : "such as long sea.solls of' drought allil a pl!rllllLllellCY of
(1) That gl'cat clem'allces of' wood tlillliui:!h the IlUWbel'
"trelllellllous winds, wllich eome fl'OlIl the Carpathialls, uf sprillg:l .
. " sweeping the wholo of the plnills of Hungary; tilling tlte
(:?) That forests wlIile prc::!ervillg spring'S regulatc theil'
"air with uuceasing clouds.of dust, allli cUlIsiderably ill- CO\1l'lie; aud,
"creasing the devdopulCut uf pullllonary Ilisease, l!specially
(a) That C\lltivatioll ill a dry and arid suil docs nway to
" iu the tOWHS which ILl'U uow totally llll/lI'otectod; amollg' a c01'tain extont with slll·jug's.
"thcso may be mcntiolled l)e~th, PI'OSIHll'g and Vicuna,
Thc:!e cuuclllsiuns uf l\L B~cquel'(JI gave rise to contro"which aro perfectly intolerablo iu spring, SUlLllUer and ve1'sies, uwl the Botallical Schuol at NUlley (Ecole Fores"autumu on this aeCO\lnt, Amplo illtul'll1ation on this til'rc) was in COllsell'lellee dtargell with studying tho ques"poillt will bo found ill the stel'l;ogl'aphic allli IIwlclJrolog'i- ti()11 alld wi tIl dl'i\willg' 1I P reports u pOll it. TheBe 1'0 ports
"cal relul'IIs,"
nre given i /I extenso ill a work elltitletl .. Mett~orologie
Hero in tho Deccan is expericncc,l much of t IIC samu Forcsticre."
I t is statlJII Ilereill that observatiolls were
effects, resultillg froln the destruction of fllre~ts alltl trees, Ill:ltle ill tW() places, the 0110 woodell allil tlw other devoid of
,lm·ing II. great part of tlte 1Il0llSUOll 1II01lt11S. Ficree will.!s w()od, situiltCiI ill thc sallie latitude ,1IId IUllgitude, aud at
from the \Vest amI 8. \V. sweep over tllU cuulltry, dl'iviug uu groat Ilistullce fl'UIIl olle allother, alltl it wru:; foulld that
away the VllPllUr-lltdell c1uuds at a mpid mte Iligll uVlJl' tilt: tlw rilillfall wali g1'efltel' ill the wuutled thall iu the Itgdellltllirsty plaills, without /lurlllilliug thelll to disl:llILl'!-{e their tllml district, that. the Hoil ill furests is as well watcred by
precious IIwisture to benefit cllltivatioll aUll to Ill'Lke the raill as tlte opell CUUlit ry, aUll that sprillgs are 1Il0l'e abunsoil yield it~ Ilue illcl'e:L5C; while i~1 tlIC Ilry s..:aSIIII e1lually dant and reglllar ill thci1' supply of water iu a woodell tLan
fierce but hilt willlh t'1\Jlll the oJlJlII ..;ite directi():l 1'llsh Ol'e1' ill all Illlwllod(J11 t1istrid; that it has l)(':clI 11I'ovell that furests
the land, ILlllill'isist tilt' Illltelllll;)l'l:tlI'aY:; ura tl'tJpie.d ::Hlll ill Illllllumto tho tl'llll't:mtlll'l: uf l'iillIllIlJ hoth ill tlilltillillhcompleting the work of empJ",~ ~':l:l :t" ! 'I l;t exllanstion.
illt;' cold au,l ill Illlldifyi Ilg heat.
}!'rom Rio, Mr. Victor Drullullond rcported, .. There iil,
III the Islawl of ('lIln it Itas heell ubservell that ill
110 doubt that the destl'lwtion of forests ha.o; a great illtinpruportiull a... till! flJl'.:,.;t", l'sl'ecially ill the I'lllills 11.11.\ luwer
ence 011 the dim:!.te, both in ellllsillg a deCl'e:l'ill ill tlte mill- nl'lauds, Imn! hl!CII destl'''Yl'd allIl cleared away, the millS
fall aUlI an increase in the hC:J.t, aUtI a consequellt dililillll- han: t1illliniillll'd alill thc Ilatllml ~tOl'i.Lgc uf wutel' lIIade
tion uf henltllY atmosphere; allli theso have IHlen pllrticu- illll'ussible.
lady remarked at Rio Janeiro, where fOl'lllcrly the climate , Tltel'e call I)c IIU doubt tltell, Ilut ullly frulII these roports
was vcry good and healthy, where the tl'Opical heat was but al:!u 1'1'0111 the examples surroullllillg us on nil sides,
supportable, Ilud whcre no yellow fever was know II."
allli wllich unfortunately are contillunlly forcing themselves
In proof uf these l'ellHuks, I will give an ext.ract tralls- IIpOIl U\II' obsel'vlltioll, that tllC deo;tJ'lIctiun of the furests
latetl frolll IL speech lIIiLlle at till' Illtel'lmtiollal (~lIl1gl'e"'8 of ~l cOllntry is IIl'odIlCtivI! of IllUst disaslJ'uus couselIul:lIlces.
at Vienna ill 1873, by Henhor Jose de 8al.ll\ul'h til! Gama, Thc clilllate c1mliges till' the WIJI'lie; the raintall becomes
who was onc of the Brazilian delegates tlwre. Ile sayll caprieions; tile water sllpply gratlually dries up anti atmos"The woods of Brazil nuw fumish cUllllmrutin!ly su little plll'ric IlHllIitiity disappearl!. Thus, wllile ill the \Vestern
"to what they used, that to fill the reservoirs of Itio Janeil'O, districts of Poolla cold-wl'ather CI'0P8 am gl'OWlI, yielding
.. a town of a,oo,OOO illlHlbitUl~ts, tile Bmzilian (lUVel'lllllellt their dill! illeJ'l:a!-!o, being irrigated hy dew ami the ll\ois"was ubliged to bring water frulII the 1l\1J\lIltaill!-! at a lUllg tme tllat tn!l!S transpire through thcir Icavl's, in tho Eas"distance otl', and at a cOl1sidemhle cost. Is it absurd to tl'l'II Districts, l!old-weatlwr crops arc bUl'llt up by dry, hot
.. tlllppose that this drying up uf certain water-SIlll1'CeS, and willds aud the absellce of dew. NIlvigahle rivers become
.. the small qmmtity to be t,llUU} in othcl'li, ill clltirely sltalluw streallls.
The Itntllagiri District uffers r(J)uark.. owing to the destruction of a great part of the woods abll! l'xamples t'Jslilying to this fad. The CLiplun creek
.. s\IlTolllllling Rio de Jalleiro 1 I believe not. Theil' ill- Ims Sll :lilted that largl! lIative craft CallTlot now COIlW with.. tlueuce on the climate is also clearly pruved. 111 the tillle ill fum miles of noalkhot. 1)\lIlIler, to which place the largest
" when the vegetatiun was healthy allli vigurous, the at- velisels plied a fi.'w YI'al'S agl). The Hlmstri river ntlimls
"mosphere was much softer, amI lIluch purer ill tltc It strullg illllstratioll. The large8t native vel!8els cuulll, with"threo mOllth ... after December, alit I which alLltol\gh IIIL- ill tile past :10 yeal'8. ply up to tlte l[llaY at SungweHhwal',
., tllmlly hot wero certaillly much couler thall they al'l! w!tiell tOWII is 1I0W left. high alltl dry, six miles from the
"now, There were then constant ~turllls eVl!ry evening Ileai'est nllvigul)lc point: Brooks change into torrents du.. in Bumlller; tLunder wru:; heard alltl the mill fell tiUlillg ring aile part of the year allli stony tracts durillg the
.. two 01' three hOUI'l! withuut exception every day. The remainder: the rivers iu the Poona districts, especially the
"air became fresh, light, tmnsparellt, alltl agreeable, Theil streallls that isslle from t he cross rallges uf denuded hills,
.. we enjoyed II. pleasanter climate allli could 811 ppurt with- arc exalll)lles of this. Lakes dry up and reservoirs are filled
0' out an effurt the tropical heat, witlwnt fearing epidemieH, with silt. The Wadki tank, a few .Illiles from tho Poona
.. which at that timc were unklluwll.
Little hy little, city, and tlte Patnstank, an old work dating frolll the
.. and by tho destmction of the t'lrcsts, tllC storms so Peishwa's time, :iO miles l'llst of Poona, prove the correet"healthy ill the bad season, lost tLeir remarkal)le regn- ness of tllis stutelller1t. The subterranean water-level sinks
"larity; thQ hc!\t illcreased ill tlw ~!\lIIe proportioll, tho by gmvitat,iull, ill tIll' ahscnco of trees nllil the capillary
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attract iOll of their roots. WdIs which formerly helll Wlltl'r
all the Yl'ar foulld, an' IIOW to he S(,(,II vpry incollstant I
in lllall~' villages ill tltl' Dl'ccan. LallClslips' arc (If fn'11ll('lIt OITlIITI'IIl'e: till' snrface of once ft'rtill' valll'Y9, ill
m:llIy parts "I' the Deccan, is IIOW cO\'l'red with 'falll'lI:
earth :11111 !'Ilone, whill' ill the KOllkall it is "I'ry 1'0111JlIIIII ,;,1' '(rots t.o sf'l'k rl'luissioll
of n·II!. 011 th .. 1'1l'a
that th,·ir ric,' fid"s IIIIV\' heell eOVl'rl,d with IIvallllll'iles
(If soil hrollght hy IlI'avy rai'ls oll'lIllprott'dl'd hill~. Ri\,l'r~ r"rry (I"'a~, fit" ,.ftJllf(',~f 1)l'ic1!1"'~' as till' Nim, (:irua,
Tarla, ~loosl\lII allll fifty otltN J>CCClllI rin'fs Itan' rccortlt·d. J ):\1 liS of irrigatiol; n's,'r\'oirs are brl'acht',I, 11.'1 Korogaon ill the Sltolapur \)i~trid and many lIlore ('1111 wit- I
Ill's''l.
Tltt'sC arc ROIlll' of the evils wilich reslllt frolll: macle fast 10 a Il'ver with n pivoted joint in til(' celltre'. the
the destru~·ti~n of for~l'ts. It will he ~eell th~'n, Itow "l'ry . i!'oll, he(·olll.illg a magnet 11)' illclllction ,;-It('n ill tit£' Il~:lgn('
lle~ess:u:y It IS that. torest. conservatIoll wlllcll, by rcs- tIC field ~,t the per11l~II£,llt 1I1~gl\('t; C, a !!llln1l, 1\1ll1 thnt
torlllg tort'st vegetatIOn to the hills 1\11<1 mountains of drops (Jt~ wh!,11 the l1:1ll1, or Iwluceci maglwt, IS 011 thl'
the COli 11 tr),. will mitigate, and in time remove these ('viis, !wutr~l IIll.!"
By presRlllg the fillg~r on tIll' Il'vl'r nt D th.n
f;holl1tl hi! pushed forwnnl with system I\ntl vigour. It !rOll IS nt\~ed ahove the IWlltml 1mE'. Now let the naIl
i~ posllihl(' that temporary inconvenience llIay be occa- h~ applil'~1 to the encl.of ~he illduc~(1 mngllt't at E: it
sl.onecl to a ~e", people hy the wholellale protection of clIngs to It, and the l;IOlllt IS turned lllw~nl .tow~nl the
1l1l1s :lnd dralllage-slope~. but when it i!! cOllsidered that pole. of th.. magnet d\r(,ctly below, thus lIlclIcatlllg that.
the work is for the cOlllltry's welfare, awl that multitudes the lllduced magnet is of oppo!lite polarity frolll the perwill henefit by it, thell it mllst be acknowledged that manent one. Now I£'t tlte iron be gradually lowercd
considl'mlion of individual illterest cannot for olle moment towanl the magnet; th£' nail drops off at the lIcutrnllillf'.
he allowed to stand in tho way of tho publie good.
but it ding!! Hl?ain whell tlw imn is lownred 1)(>low the
O.f b .21 t 1879
lille, nnd 1I0W Its point is tllrlWc\ outward, Of away from
( 0 CI
S ,
•
the mllglwt ic pole below. 1n t his way 111 r. nary provt's
that the polarity of an illduced maglH:'t i!! ('ltanged hy
passing over the neutral lillo without comill~ ill contad.
In the ('xpNiment strips. of paper are plac('d unller tIll'
OARY'S MAGNETIC MOTOR.
iron, or illllnceu magnet, as shown in tJw figme, to
!loft
'VITII eLlI ordinary horR('!!hoe magnet, a bit of soft iron,
prcvell
t ('01 II act..
!lml a COllllllOII shingle-llail, a practical inventor, who for
The
1Il'lItml lille is shown to extenn compl"l,ply nruund
yeaI'll hilS Lecn pondering over the power lying dormant
the
lIIngllC't
; I\ntl a piece of ROn iron placed npoll this Iill(,
ill the lIlagnct, now demonstrates as his cli!!covery a fact of
will
entire'ly
Cllt off the attraction of the mngnpt from any
the utmo~t importance in magnetic science, which lias
hitherto ('scaped the ohservation of both IIcientist.~ and thing beyollcl. The action of this cut-off is illll!!trnte<l i;l
practical electricians, namely, the existence of a neutral Fig. 2. The letters A :\I1cl B r('present, the Olll' a balanced
line ill tIl£' llIagllctic ficld-a linc whcre the polarity of 1\11 magllet and the ot.her a statiollary magnet. Tlw magnl't
illtlllc!'t1 IlIagllet cea.'1l'S, :LIIcl beyuml which it challJ?es.
With (,'Illally simple appliances he shows the practwal
utiliZ'ltinll of his discovl'l'y ill such a way as to produce a
IlmglH,ti(' m,)tul', thus opl'lIillg up a. hewilderillg prospeet
of tl\(· possihilities be/on' liS in rcvolut.iollizillg thc presellt
Illdhotls of motive pOWf'1' through the RIIL!!titlltion of n
wOlld"l'flllly cheap alHl safe agent. By his achievement
Mr. Weslpy W. Gary has qllite upset the theories of magb I
netic philosophy hitherto prevailing, and lifted mauneti!!111 A is a ance,l on a joint, allcl the two magnets'are placed
out frum among the static forces where science h~ placed with opposite pules facing each other. The Il'tter C i" a
it to th(' position of a d)\lInmic power. The Gary Mngne- piece of thin or sheet iron, all the case may h,', made fast
tic Motor. the result of MI'. Gary's long yeM!! of study is to a .Iever ~\'ith It joint ill thl' cl'ntr? :I~d ~() ael.it.u~tccl that
II ~1'1 I})le c t '
I . If' I
't ' , the 11'1l\) wtll 1I\uve on the llPlltral hne III frollt 01 IIIC )loll,s
)'11 a ,"cII·tl
,
,,1
on nVClnce w 11C I II\'I\IS Iell I !! own f I '
".
I '
•
,y l're~slllg t I~) hnger on tho.
power, alld will run until worn out by the force of friction; 0 t w stat IlIllal':)' m~gne.t.
coming tlangerously near tf) that awful bu benr er etualI levcr at 1) tlte 11'011 IS r~lsod, t.hl\!! Wlthdmwlllg the cllt-Oft
motiOl
g
, p P
I so that tIl<' magnet A IS attracted and drawn Ilpward hy
1.
• •
. the magnpt B.
Remove tIle finger, an,l the cut-(,ff drops
. The old ",a.y of lookmg at ~na~netIsm has bee~ to regard between the poles, and, in consequence, the magnet A
1t as a force lIke that of gravltatlOn, the expenditure of an drops again. Thc same movement of magnets can be obamount of energy eqllal to its attraction being required to tained hy placing a piece of iron across the poles of the
overcome it; consequently it!! power could not be availed magnet 13 after the magnet A has been drawn neal' to it.
of. Accl'pting this theory, it would be as idle to attem t The. magllet A will therellpon immediately fall ILwa~: but
.
p the Iron call only he balanced, and the balance llot dlsturto make lise o.f the permancnt magnet us a motlve power be,l, by the action of the magnets upon each other whell
as to try to lIft olle's self by one's boot IItraps. But Mr. the iron ill 011 the neutral lint'. and does not muve nearer
Gary, iglloring theories, toiled away at his experiments or farther away from the magnet B.
with extraordinary patience and perseverance, and at last
It l\Iay 1I11~' be f~uml easy t,o demonstrate t.he!!~ pril~ci
made the tliseovery which seems to nece!!sitate the recon- pIes ~t the hrllt .tnals. Bn.t It should b(' bomolll mmd
t
t'
f tl
d 1'1
h
that It took the lIlventor hUllllelf four vear!! after he ha(1
smc lOll 0
le acceptc p II osop y.
discovered the principle to udjust the delicate balance so
'1'0 obtain a clear iden of the Gary Magnetic Motor, it is as to get a Jl1achine which would go. Now, however, that
necossary first to comprehend thoroughly the principle he has thought, out the entire problem. and frankly tells
underlying it-the existence of the neutrnl line and the tIle worlel how he has solved it, !lny pen;oll at nil skillful
change ill polarity wi icl ttl G
d
t t b I' and pati('nt, alld with a little knowledge of mechallic.~,
• t' I' lb' I fro fa? emodns r.n es y liS may 80011 succeed in demonstrnting it for him!!elf.
IlOrses Iloe magne, liS It 0 so t Iron, all IllS common
. .
.
...
..
The prlllclple underlymg the motor aIHI the method
.
.
slungle-nnll. . ;h1s IS Illustrated In Fig. 1. The letter A by which a motion is obtained lIOW being explained, let 119
represents a compound magnet j B, a piece of soft iron exnmine the illventor's working models, The beam move-
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---=-=-=-----11ICIlt is tlte !jiUlplest, amI by it, it is claimed, the most of the magnet A is pushed a litHe fonvard anti over the
]lower can Le obtained from tlto magllets. Th is is illus- 80ft iron. This rotary magnet il:l repelled by the magnets
tratell in Fig. :l. The letter A represents a stationary D, and also by the soft iron' it turus around until the unlUagnet, and B the soft iron, 01' induced magllet, tiu;tened like poles of the permanent'magnets become opposite; as
to Il lt:ver with a joint in the centre, and so balanced that they attract each other the soft iron drops below t he neutI.e st.'\tionary magnet will not (l"ite draw it over the neu- tral line, the polarity changes amI becomes opposite to that
Iral line. Tlte letter C reprelients a beam constructed of of the magnets B and like that of tbe magnet A ; the moa double magllct, clamped to!?ether in the centre and mentum gained carries the pole of A a little forward of B
balanced on It joiut. One enll IS set opposite the station- /lntl over the soft iron, which, now being of like polarity,
ary magnet, wlth like poles facing each other. The beam repels it arouwi to the starting-point, completiug the revois so balancl:!d that when the soft iron B on the Illagnet A lution. Tbe magnets A and D now compounll or unite
is below tho 1I('lItral lille, it (tlte beam) is repelled down their forces, and the soft iron is again drawn lip OVCT the
to the 10\\'I'r dotled line illllicateli by the letter D. 'J'he neutrailine; its polarity is changed, aIlII another revolution
healll strikpH tlae levcr E with the pin F attHdlCci, and i~ made without any other force applied th:~n the f(lrc~ of
driveH it (tlte lever) against the pill G, wltich is attached the magnets. The motion will contlllue until some outsloe
to the soft iron B, which is thus Ilriven above tlte nelltral force ill applied to stop it, 01' until the madline is worn
lim', wltere its Jlolarity changes. The soft iroll now at- out.
trads the Ilealil lIIagllPt C to tlte tipper dotted lilw, wherl'The result il:l the same as wouM be obtainell w('re the
Hpon it (tlu: ~(Jft iron) is agaill drawlI dowlI over the magnets B removed allli the soft iron coiled with win', and
IIclltrallille, alld its polal'ity again changing, tI.e beam battery force applied sufficient to give it the same power
tllat.it gct~ from the magne~s B" ;lHd a cUITPnt-l:hanger
applied to change the polanty. I he power re~l'llred to
w~lI'k the curn'nt-changl'r in this case wOllld . hI' III l'xcess
of the power dellllllided to nltlVl~ the soft Iron on'r the
inl!lltral lille, since 110 power is rC'l'li.rcti t!Olll tIll' n'volving
lltagnd 1I11l1er these circul\lstnnccs, It bClllg IIIOV['01 I,), the
magnets compollnding when like p,oles arc ,~pp"silt' ,,;tch
other, three 1Il11"Ilets thlls attrat:tlllg tlw Iron. "riwn
magnet 0 is again repelled to tho lower Illle, c'~nti~lUing opposite pol~s a;e ncar togethc,> tlIl'Y, attract ('.acll oll.lcr
so to move until it is stopped or wom Ollt. ThiS Simply ~1l1(1 let th~ lT~n Ilrop below the hill' . . ~hc soft Iron, With
illustrates thc beam lIltlVemellt. To gain a larg""'1 alllouut ' Its .1e\·or, IS. finoly balallced at the jtllUt, a!"1 Ila~ slIIall
lOf power tlte illventor woul,1 place grouJls of t"OIIlI'OUlHI I l:Il'nngs l~pphe,1 and adjllstell so ,as to b.~lall('e It agallist tlt~
~tationary lIlagnds above and bdow tl,.e b,~:u II at cadi power.ol the lllagnds. ,I.n. tIllS wllr~lIIg lllel' h'l t III' suit
~itlc, HIIII the sort iron induce,llllagncts, III tIllS case four Iron \:Ihrates lel:ls titan a hftleth of an mel!.
.
in llilulbcr, ('olllwekd by rods pas~illg dowll bdwecn the
1'llls .rotary mot.il~1I is ill~enlle,1 for lise III slll~ll ellg~llcs
polcs of the .stationary luaguet.~, A" Pitllla:I" eOI~llec~ing wl:er~ lI.ght power IS Tt'(lulrCll, .sll,~'h as. !ll':'P.elhng sewlllgtllC h,'altl With a tly-wheel to change the recIl'rocatl\lg 111tO II 1.1cl II lies, for dental work, sho\\ \\lnti?",;, etc.
.
i\ rotary motion woulll be tile Illeans of translliittiug the.
'Vhen "Teslcy Oary was a boy of I1llle years, t.hl' 1'l,'I'Inc
\,owcr.· Witlt IlIagllets uf great Size an cnormous power, I tclegr~ph was in its illfancy and the ~nar,v'~1 of t.11" day;
hc claims, could be obtained in this way.
I alllillls father, wIlli
was a c1ergYlllan!n Cortl'~lId l 'ollllty,
(hll~ uf the dlli IItiest allli prot tiest of Mr. (lary's ltlOUelS : New York, usell to t:lke u ~ matters 0.1 geneml III kn 'st allli
is that illustmtillg the action of' a rotary 1II0tor. Tltere is IlIIakc t11~1U th~ ,subject 01 an o~TaslOnal h'etIll'C, a.1I101lg
II peculiar filseilllltioll ill watchillg the actiol1 of this lIeat ot~lCr t1ll1!gs, gl~llIg mucl.1 attentIOn. to the explallatloll of
little contrivance. It is shown in Fig. 4. The letter A . ~Ills lIew lllventlOn. To Illustrate Ill:'! reillar~s on ,t,llI.' subn'l'rcsl'l1ts an IlJlrigltt magnet hllng Oil a perpl'lIt1iclllar j':ct he ell,lployed all electro-I.naglll'tic ma~llln(' .. 1,IIIs and
~haft ; D, tlte hurizontnl 1'lIagllets; C, the soft iron wllich IllS fatller stalk lIatllrally excltell tl~(" boy ~ cllno~l.ty, <llId
is filstcllell til tlll~ lever D; E, tltc pivotc,l joint Oil which III! IIsell. to ponl~er much 011 the relatlOl1.s 01 electrICity HIIII
Ihe I,'ver is halnul'c,1 ; allli F, the tlllllnb-screw fllr adjust- magnetism, until he formed a sha~lowy 1IIea Ihat SlIlIIdtuw
ing I hl' 1110\,CII\('l1t of tlte soft iroll. This soft irlln is so tltey I"ll~st becon.lC a great p.ower III t he w~rld. H" IIl'\'~r
hdalll'ed that as the north pole IIf the upright IIlagllct A IOHt 1m; mter~st 111 the subject, tl~ollgh IllS md,' eXI.'l'r~
~willgs aruulld IIpposite allli above the sOllth pole "I' the mellts were mterrllptell for a wh~11' h~' till' .work of IllS
Ilft.izlllltal magnds B, it urops beluw the l1eutral lille alld youug manhood. 'VI II' II the chllll't' III a call1lig wa.'I de1iI:JllIled, he at first IUIII a vague f"I,lil1g tllat he wOllld like
to I)e 1111 artist .. But," Iw says," Illy fri'~llcls would 1111\·''-'
/ tllOughl that allllOst as u~iI'l,'ss alld ullpr:wl!"al as I" ~w,'k
f;.r )ll'qit'tllal IIlI,tiulJ." At Ia.~t Ill' w,'nl 111111 I III" w,,,,,ls
a-lul11h{!rillg, alii I took l:ol1tracts to dear larg" I nll"l>< IIf
woodland ill 'Vl'stl'rJI and ("'lItral N,,\\' Yl)rk, Ill)alillg tile
tillllH.'r t!o\\,11 tIle "allals to Troy. }"~ follll\\"" tlli,; IlusilIess lilr sl:\'eral years, whell IIC ~\'as li,n'l'd II) ailalJcI"ll il I)),
It serious atta,!k of' illtlallll1latory
r!II'lllllalisliI, hlllllgiit
about through exposllre ill the woo,):.;. Awl til is, Illtli.rtunale as il IIIl1st han· seellll,d at tl\l' lilllC, l'rll\",·d tlll'tllrl1illg-p"int ill his lif,·. His family pllJSit:ian ill~i,.,kd IlIa!
III' lUllS!. look fur 1101111' otlter IlleallS of livdihll.HI 111:111 111111hering. To the fJllcry, " What shall r d" /" it was slIgg,'stul
that hc l11igllt take to preacltil1g, fl)l\uwillg ill tlte lilOlstL'ps
of his fatltel', allll uf a brotllt'r who had acl"pted til(' profellsion. Bllt thill he Haid he cOllld IWVer do; Iw w0I1I,1 do
rhangC's its polarity. As the rnaglld A turns aroll1l1ll1ntil Itis best lu practice, hilt Ito cOllldll't prcadl. "ll1vcllt
its north pole is IIpposite and above the north pull' of the. slllilething, then," sai,1 the ,\uctur. .. There is 110 Ilollht in
magnets B, tIte soft iron is drawn upward allli ovcr tIle my milltl that YOII were l1leant for an inventor." This was
Iwutral line, su that its polarity is changed again, At this really saill in all l:Icriommess, Ilnd Mr, Gary WIIS at lengt.h
poillt the polarity ill the soft iroll C is liko that of the pcrslladed that the doctor kllew hilll i)ctter titan he did
permancnt magnets A and B. '1'0 l:It..rt the cngine the himself. His thoughts naturally re('urring to the oxperimagnct A is tUfllOI\ around to the last-namCl\ position, the menls and tile dre/ll1ls of his youth, III' determine.! to
l)olc~ ul'P,)sito like poles of tho mllgnetlJ B i thon OIlC pole (levote all hill encrgicll to the problem. lic felt lill)n: allu
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more confident a.q he rlwelt on the malter, that a grcat might t11I"1I out to he superior to nny thing then in 11111'.
force lay impri~onerl within thc mn~nct; that ~Ol~C time Actillg on this slIggellt.ion, Mr. Gary set to work, and within
it must be unlocked amI sct t.o clolllg t.he world s work; a week hac! perfectccl a machino \vhich appnrently proved
tha.t the key was hi(l(len somewhcre,· and that he might a marvel of efficiency nml simplicity. In all previous ma.find it as weJl a.q some onc e\!w.
chines n1cctricity is generatec! by revolving a piece of ROft
At Huntingdon. Pennsylvania, Mr. Gary made hiR fin;t iron in front of thc poles of n pl'rmancnt magnet. Bllt.
practical demonstrntion, aI.HI allowed his discovery to ~)e to e10 this at a rat<> of speed high enough t.o produce sparks
examined amI thc fad puhhslll'd. JIe had long beCH !,111,IS- in sllch rapid sncces!'ion ns to kel'p up a steady cltrrent of
fied, from his experimenl,!', that. if he cOlild c1cvisp /I, "('III,· e\oct.ricity snitn,hlc for the light, eOllsidcmhle power is rcoff," the means of neu tl'al iiling t.hc at.t.l'lIdiv(' po\\'('r of a qnirer\. III l\fr. Uary's mnehille, however, t.he piece of soft
stationary magnet on nnothcl' misccl ahove it. al\ll lIr1,iw;tl'(1 iron, 01' HI IIHlhlrl', coiled with win\ has only to be movccl
on a pivot, unlikc pole~ opposite, and so armnge t!IIS ~1It.- across the nellt.ral lille to s('cllr(' the Rame reslIlt. Every
off n.s to work automatically, he could prodllcc mot.IOII III a t.ime it, crosSe's tIl!' line it f'hanges its polarity, and every
balanced magnet. To this ('1111 hc persist.c'lItiY!1xperill}(-'llt- tilllP t,hc Jlolarity ehallges, a' s)llll'k is prodllced. The slight,eel, anel it waR only nbout fol\l' years ngn t.hat. he lll:trl(~ the pst, \'ihratioll is t'llough t·o senllJ'O IhiR, and wit.h each vidiscovery, the key to hiR )lrnhlelll, which is t,hc bnsis of hig hralioll two RI':trks nrc prodlJced, just n!! with ('ach
present mowr, ~nd ul's~'t.<; Olll: plli,lo~())lhy. In f'xlu'rillll'lIt. : rl'YollJt.ion ill Ihe. ot.her n1('lh~cl, An (,l\ormol1~ ~olu~e
ing one 'day Wlt.h a 1'1I~CC 01 soil, IrOIl 111 1"11 a llIagll('t he call he sc~('nrcd \\'It.h all ('xpen(l!t.nre of fOTCC so rlllnll1l1tlVe
made the ;Iiscovery of thl~ lIl'nlml lilll! alld thu dHlllgn 1)1' that n I:ngpd sqlJirrel might, fmnislt it.. With the employpolarity. At first. hI' gave lit,LII! attcml,ioll 1.0 the disc:ovl'ry IlWIII. of (111) of Ill!) slIlallust of 1,1lL' magneti(' mot.ors, power
of the ~haugc of polarity, llOt then rccogllizillg its sillgili- \lIay ho snpplieel allcl electricit.y generated at no expense
.
cance, being absorbed clltirdy hy the po!'sibilities t.11I~ dis- bcyollcl the cost of t.he machine.
covcry of the nelltratlinc opellcd lip to him, Here was the! The :tIlIlOlIll(,CIIlCllt of the invent-ion of the magnetic
)oillt for his cllt-off. For It whilL- hp eX)I('rilllenkd nlltin~·1 motor was natllrally received with incrcdulit.y, although
y w!t,l.l bat.t.eri('s, hilt in. f-;cpt'llI11hcr, I H7,j" Ill' SlllT,:t:d,;,! i.1I tbc J'ClCPllt a~hi(:vPII\(mt.s ill 1Il!'e1~nllicai !'ci~lIce had prepnohtaJlllllg a 1I11)\'f)IllPllt IJHII'Pl'IHIl'IIt. of I,hn baUel',\'. 111I~ red t.he pllbllc for alllJl)!;t any tlllllg, Rno It could not be
wa'! rlone on tIl(: principle illllstr:l!,('d in Fig.~. The ypry IIIl1ch ast.ollislH'd at whatcver might come next.
halance(1 nW1-{1I I' I., with ""Ittlsi!!' )lob; 10 the statiollary, SOllie admiltcd \.lint. Ihere ])Jight he something' ill it; otherl1
magnet, wa'; weight-ell so that ~Iw )loks wOllld fnl! d"w!1 sll\'l'~W'd !1,1':ir ~llIJllllk'rs and s:lid, "'Vail. nucl SCI' ;" while
",holl 1I0t al,l.rrldl,d hy t.lle st.nt\ollar,Y Illngllt:!.. \\' IIt'll It. t.IH' 1'('II'IIt.ttie ml!'ITl'd fill qll('stloll('r~ to tIl!: laws ofmngllcwas attract(,d III' til til(' sLat,iollar,)' II mg II n/., a spl'illg wa~ t,ic SCi"IICC:; alld nil hl'lipn'rs ill book al\t.hority responded,
tlllll'hl'11 by the \llO\'CIlWllt" alld t,hns t.hl' I('v('r with the'" It. (·nll't. hc so hl'ellllsf) t.hl' law ~avs it. ('nll't." A few
soft iroll ,,;<1S IllHd(· to des('pud ht"t.Wl'l'1I the t.WO Ina.!-:II('I~ SCil'llIisl~, bO\\'l'\'('r, ('allIe filrwlInl, clIr'iOlls to sce, and exnllJ011 till' uClltrnlline, allll so cuttillg 011' the mlll,lIal nltrae- illct\ 1111". Gary's Illollels; nnd when report,<; went Ollt of
t.ion. Then the lmln.lIccel magnet., n'Rplllllling to t.hn I'orcp tIl(] COIl\'f'rsioll of' two or thl'Pc of thc IIIO!'t !'lIlinent alnong
of gravitation, descellcle(l, fllld, wht'll d"wII, Ht,rnek Hllot.her 1,111'111, ililcl·cst.. g('III'rally WlI!' awakpned, and profeRsors from
!lpring, by menns of which t.ho cllt-otf wm; lifted hack to Harvard am! fro II I t.he l\lm,~a('hIlRctts JlIstitllte of Technoit.s nriginal posit,ioll, alII! rOllsP(l'lclItly thl' forc!' of nt.t.mc- logy ('ailed, t'Xnlllill(,d, al~c1 w('r(' illlprt'!'Red. More prompttion hetwcen 1,lw IImg-nds W:lS ag-nin III'ollght illto \,Iay. Iy tllall t.lll' ":l'il'nt.istR, l'nl,itali~t$ mtwed ;und h"forc sd('nce
III .JIIII(" t.llI' lilll"willg y"nr, Mr. (lal'Y exhihit(·d !.II is had "1)('ld), nl'kll"wlcdg,:d tho r1isl'IJ\'f'ry nlld the prilleiple
contilllloUS 1ll0VI!IIH!IIf. to n. IIlI1Idll~r 1)1' gOIlI.l('IIIC'n, prlltl'c\'- III' t,l](' iIlV('lIt,illll, 1l1l'1I oflllollr:y wme nfter l\lr. GaIT for Iho
ing himself by c;IIverillg tlw ·(:1It.-otf wilh c'o)'I"'r,!-;o :IS til riglll, III Il!-;l' t.llt, Illotor for v;ll'iolJS 1'1Irpm;('s: ()n~ \ViRhe(1
d.i~glliHc the n)al material IIsed, alld PJ"('\','nl. theft, "I' his to II!'!' it /i,r doeks, allother fi))' sewillg-llIaehines,othNs
discovery. HiH c~laim, a.<; h~~ fun~\al\y )~III$ it, is t.his: "I for (\t:III,al ellgillcs, ami so 011.
havc cli!;covere(l that. n sl,nllght. pwee III lroll placed :I('ro~s
Tt. IS as yet too ROOII to speculatc IIpOlJ what may rl'slIlt
the p.olcs of. a 1!lIlgllcf., awl III:nr ,t.o tlu:ir pII~I, C.:llflll,!.(pS i!s from tl\(~ disc~v('ry; bllt sillc!: it.. Jlrodllc~s ,Power ill two
polanty wIllIe III the IlHlglldw lidd alld heflin.' It. C'OIIH'S III ways, hoth dm'ct.ly hy IIlnglH'ts and II1rl!r('ctly hy t.he
contact with thp IlIngnt'l, t,he lilet l)('illg', IlOwl'\,('r, that gl'lll!rat.ioll of IIlIlilllited ded,ricit.y, it wOIII,1 seem that it
aetllal contact is I-{llanle(1 ng-aillst. 'I'll(' ("IIHlitioIlS an~ t.hat rt'ally might ht'Cllllle a\'ailahlt, ill tilllc fi)\" nil pl\rpO~eR to
t.he thickncss of the iroll Illll~t he proport.iolled t.o III!' wllieh eleeiricity IlIigltt long IIg'O IUI\'o hPl'lI (Icvoted ('xcept
power.of the Ilmgllct. aJl(1 t.hal tIll) IIcllt,rnl lin(', or lillt' of fill" tIlt' great. ex'I)(!w;;: invlllv(:d: \Vit.hin Oil() yenrnfter the
chnllge ill the p"hu'it,y of t,II(' iroll, i:-l lH:nn.'1" (II' IIl"re distallt i\l\'pIII,illll of t.ilc t.plepholle it was ill prnd.icai 11!'C all C)vl'r
frolll the maglld ncc,mlillg t,,, the) lI)w,'r ~lf the b t;tt'r II nd tllC \\'1 II'I( I. from tIle 1111 ited 8t.a t(·s to .J apnll. Ancl it is not inthc tllieklH~<;s III' tht: f"l'll!'.'r. My wh"le dISI'IJ\'C1T I~ hased crcdiblc that ill J KKO olle may Ill' IlOhtiug n IlHigllctic l11otor
\11'"11 t.his clUlllgl' Ill' l'olllrit,y ill t.he irom, wit.\1 "I' wit.llolll. 11 ill Ilis'p(Jc;kc~" I'IIllllillg the wall-h wllidi rC'l"ires 110 willlIlmtleJ",V." PIOwor I~all II:~ illel'lm<;ud I." Hlly t'xtellt, Ill' dillli- illg "I', alit!, scat-I,d ill a, railwllY en.r, he wllirlillg Hl'I'OSS t.he
lIislll:d Ily the ndditi"l1 (I\, wil,hdraw;!l, "I' 11l:t.g'nnt.R. .
I~olll,illellt huhilld a loc()]lIotive illlpclled hy the snme ngcllcy.
Mr. Gary is fllrt,,V-olle year,~ "Id, I~avlllg he('~1 hom III IH:17. [flarJlcr's Magn. ]
Durill" the YL'ar" d,'\·o!.t'd III wIOrklll,!!, 10111 hIS 1'J"lIhll'llI Ill'
=
1m>; SII~t",ill(';I hilll~l'll' hy t,hl' IJI'oel'cds I'r"lll I,ll(' salt' of II Ii·\\,
011\' thallks nre dlle to vmio\IR autllOl1l al)(1 puhlislu·rs
11 SC I'll I illVl'lltilllls IIlHtll' fro II I t.i Il)!' 1.11 Lilllll WIIl'1I II': WllS for c:ol'ics or books alld jUIll"1lldR \\'Ilielt UII~y havc cOlllrif(I),CL:d to till'll Ilsidl' frOll1 "is UX\,Ul'iIiWIlt.S to \'ilist' 1'IIIIds, Imt,ed t..1 t,he f-;ocidy's Lilli'll!',)', and of which duc IICFrolll the ~lllt' Ill' III\(: Ill' !.I II'SI , ill\'l!lItioll!-; - : I siJlll'l1' litt Ie 1{)l,)wbl,~lllellt, will be nlllclc ill ollr 1\t'xt iRstlc.
thillj.(-hl' realized s"IIl('I.llill:~ li!(~ kll, tllll\Js:t!ld d:lll:lr;;.
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